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A / c w y  Is a Boon Thdt Comes When The Tclegtam  Regulatly Visits Youf Hom e

5 O’CLOCK 
EDITION FORT WORTH TELEGRAM THE WEATHER

Tctniycht & n d Sundajr  ̂
Rhoweni and probably thun*

, dprxtnmis; not so warm 
Sunday._____________________

OH W K T  WORTH STRBKTS TWO CE HTS 
Oil TRAINS OR NEWS STAND r iV R  CENTS FORT WORTH. TEXAS. SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, 1903. VOL. XX. NO. 25.

FOR UBEBIV
ftesume of the Events o f the Week in California Which InvolV 

ves a Desperate and Successful Effort o f Felons to Get 
Without the Prison Walls/'^^Story o f the Men W ho Found 
a W ay to Freedom^^Excitement in the State O ver Daring 
of the ^l^n.

1

{ ------ ■—

■AN FRANCISCO,. Cal., August 1.—Th« 
twums of the events of the past week is 
^ story of the most sen.satlonal Jail break 
h  the hlstonr of California. The delivery 
securred Monday.

In the earlier hours of the morning 
msttnn at the prison went forward in 
Ihe ordinary grooves. There wa.s no in- 
•ieatloa of trouble. The conspiracy of 
the desperate convicts who had decided 
SB the dash for liberty had been well 
seneealed.

A review of the facts shows how clever
ly the plot was executed. ‘

The prisoners marched into the dinifg 
teetn and had breakfast. Warden WUk- 
iMon. as was his wont, scrutinizing their 
action. After the meal the men marched 
ant of the main gate of the prison into 
the yard. The upper line was out. and 
BMst of the stone line were through, when 

' twa prisoners turned suddenly on Outer 
Satekeeper W. A. Chalmers and a dozen 
ithara rushed for the captain’s office, only 

few feet to the left of the main entrance 
lO the prison proper.

Warden Thomas Wilkinson. Captain R. 
4. Murphy. Harry A. Wilkinson, the war
den's nephew, and five or six guards were 
assembled in the captain's office in rcadl- 
n « i  to bold the usual morning session of 
Bsart The prUon court is held each mom- 
kig and any complaint laid against con- 
kiets by guards nr officials is Investigated. 

The assemble<! officials and guards ex-

Ced anything rather than trouble. They 
d something like a scuffle at the main 
■ntnnce and Captain Murphy rose from 

hli chair. Intending to investigate, when 
the convicts dzu<hed into the office door.

Each of the desperate men was arme<l 
alther with a "tile”  knife or a razor, and 
in a twinkling they were in the midst of 
the assembled guards and officers, none of 
whom was armed, and ordered them to 
Use up and march out.

Meantime the “ free men* outside 
hamed that something was wrong and 
riarted for the office. General Overseer 
Joseph Cochran was the first to enter. 
Ho wm armed with a stout caru> and be- 
Mg of an impulaivo. Impetuous nature. 
tiBBiedtately began using the cane on the 
oavicts to compel submission.

THEY WERE DESPERATE 
But the convicts who uad planned the 

novoment were desperate. They had 
■Caked their lives on the move, and one 
■ran clothed with authority and armed 
with a cane was not allowed to stand in 
tboir way.

In a twinkling the men sprang upon the 
Intreoid overseer, and dirks descended and 
laaors flashed Into his body. The other 
eonwts seemed craze,! by the onslaught. 
(They used their knives, evidently made in 
the prison blacksmith shop from old flies, 
and their razors, evidently furnished from 
the prison barber shop. indl.scrlminately 
Bpon the free men In the room.

Guard William L. Cotter, who has held 
tv podtlon for seven years, staggered, 
put his hands to ills side, and said; *'My 
God. I’m done for." and then fell to the 
floor. Guard Charles Jolly was bleeding 
profusely from two wounds.

Then the convicts seemed to gather 
their senses sufficiently to enable them to 
rarry out the conspiracy as planned. With 
<nards and officials as prisoners they were 
practically immune. The Gatling guns 
could not mow them down without kill- 
ii.g their prisoners.

W’arden Wilkinson had received a sla.sh 
•cross the abdomen, but for over six 

urs did not know the knife had more 
this clipped through his clothing. While 
•t dlnr.er, however, he examined the 
■laMtes ift his vest, trousers, shirt and 
dmwers and found that the knife point 
had Beamed the skin and drawn blood for 
■everzl Inches.

Wnilam 1... Cotter had been dlsem- 
koweled and the Intestines cut through 
wlti» the knife and was also bleeding from 
.vtous other wounds. General Overseer 
•Mknn had two deep, dangerous stabs in 

♦he hack.
LIKE A SLAUGHTER HOUSE 

The captain's office looked like a 
fcMPfhter bouse. It is about flfteen feet 
•Qoare and from the front porch to the 
•W  door It was spattered with Wood.

The melee w m  over in a few seconds. 
^•Ptahi Murphy, when the da.«b wa-s 
Tade, realized Instantly what wa.s iii- 
♦eaded and dashed into the annex to the 
rear the office, intending to run out. 
Bather the guard, throw away the keys 
f" the prison arsenal or armory and of the 
■ate leading from the yard. The rear door 
•♦“idlng from the annex is usually open, 
hut Captain Murphy found it locked and 
he was baaet hv two convicts who treat- 
•"•d to murder him if he did not get 
lark into the office and line up. He made 

virtue of necessity and went heck, 
lu the meentlnie 3*0 convicts had been 

naadliig In line in the prison yard. The 
msptracy had been guarded so care

fully that It is doubtful if a half dozen of 
them bad an inkling of what the desper- 
•doea intended doing. The discipline to 
Thlch they had been subje<'ted held them 
hi Bne. Not a half dozen men stirred 
from the ranks, but after the first rush 
<"iry man saw and probably understood 
thht a break for liberty was being made 
hy tbelr fellow prisoners.

LIFE TERMER LOYAL 
^•lekeeper Chalmers was at his post 

•^dnty while the convicts were filing out. 
''Tien the two who had been detailed to 
sttami to his case rushed him he threw 
•he ot them to the floor and In the tussle 
fimt followed he was severely cut on his 

bend and arm. but later, after his 
^•■ads had been dreased went about his 
duty ea if to be assailed by convicts was 
•• everyday occurrence.
 ̂^he ^soQ entrance proper has two 

•■■■ or gates.
T V  outer gate was guarded by Mr. 

vbahairs, the Inner by a convict named 
•«mph Casey, who is serving a life term, 

proved that the apaxk of manbood

was not extinct in him. As soon as Chal
mers was attacked, he flung to the inner 
door, shot the bolts and the convicts re
maining inside the prisuns were as secure 
M If lucked In their cells. Gatekeeper 
Chalmers secured the outer gate and in 
the passage between the two gates nine
teen convicts were securely locked 

CONVICTS AND THEIR RECORDS
This Is the list of convicts and their 

record of crimes:
W. R. Raymond, alias Livingston, serv- 

irg  35 years for a brutal murder commit
ted In this city, is acting as private sec
retary to the warden. He was arrested 
by Detectives Harper and Bee on four 
charges of burglary, and on August -1, 
^87, was sent to the penitentiary at Stan 
Quentin for four years. He was released 
In August. 1890. and in '91 went to Kol- 
Bcme to serve his 36-year sentence. He 
had murdered James Ratto in cold blood, 
and when Superior Judge Trout passed 
sentence upon him he read a long state
ment in court, in which he stated that ho 
had not been given a fair trial. He was 
an unruly prisoner always, until Warden 
Wilkinson came to the Institution, and he 
has since been furnishing the warden 
with Information upon which men of the 
guard who had gained his enmity have 
been removed.

Charles Bockman. seriing 33 years for 
arson. Is acting turnkey clerk, and to him 
i.̂  instrusted the important work of as
signing convicts to their quarters at the 
penltentiao'. He came to this country 
from England, leaving a criminal record 
at Scotland Yard, which detectives in his 
land of nativity say would warrant his 
execution. He wa.s a seafaring man. and 
in March. 188fi, was arrested for stealing 
800 pounds from the strong box of the 
British steamthlp Agra at I'ort Said. He 
was also arrested in connection with an
other big steam.ship robbery, but the Eng
lish authorltloa were unable to secure suf
ficient evidence to warrant a conviction.

Soon after his arrival In this country 
Bockman m't fire to the British bark 
Brussels, lying at anchor In the bay. For 
this crime he was arrested by Detectives 
Lee. Coffey and Byram, and on May 9, 
ISKS. was sent to San Quentin for 3."> 
years. He wa.s transferred to Folsom on 
September 30, 1901.

Henry Sinclair Oubridge, serving n 10 
years’ sentence for forgery, from Alameda 
county. Is another man who Is high In the 
affairs of the "Convict Council" at Fol
som. Oubridge first went to the peniten
tiary from this city in 1892. when on De
cember 11 he was sentenced to serve four 
years at San Quentin for forgery. lie 
was discharged on November '.'O, 1S9.>. 
and in 1897 was again taken into custody 
for forgery. On this occasion there were 
two charges against him, but one of these 
was withdrawn, he was allowed to plead 
guilty to the other, and was sent to the 
county Jail for six months. After his re
lease he left San Francisco, and in April. 
1899, was given his 10-year terra from 
Alameda county.

Charles Barry, serving ?0 years from 
San Joaquin county for rf>bbcry. another 
of the "Convict Council.”  Is rated as one 
of the most desperate criminals ever sent 
up from anywhere.l He h.is 
ed in San Franelsco. but he bad a bad 
record in the IZast. and has been impli
cated in no end of robberies a^n t the 
territories of the Middle West. He went 
to Folsom for his crime In S.an Joaquin 
county, and was sentenced on August 9.
T VOQ

"Convict Councilman” O. C, Clark, 
forger. Is a fifth term man. 
ed the greater portion of his life behind 
prison l«rs . and Is rated among P""''** "f- 
flelals as a man who Is as *
knife or gun as he Is skilled with bis pen. 
His last crime in this city 
ing of an order on Whittier. I-uller & Co. 
This was on October 31. 189R, and his sen
tence was twenty years. x.-

Charles Abbott, a native of San >raP; 
clsco. Is one of the "Convict Council 
who Is serving a life sentence for rob
bery His alias Is Charles Hunter, and 
hTwas first sent to the penitentiary from 
rhls^lty on May 29. 1*83. Hts sentence 
was four years, and the offense was as- 
jxault to rob. He also served terms for 
petty lan'eny. grand larceny and a.ssjiult 
io murder before he was retired to the
prison for a life term. nmrrv

No 7 In the "Convict Council is Berry
Holland, thief, highway robber 
panlon of the notorious convlrt Oppen- 
helmer. who since his convi. tioii from 
Alameda county, has murdered two men 
; ;  prison, and is now held In ^onta.^ con
finement at San Quentin. Holland, with 
Oppenheimer and his brother, wa.s first 
sent to Folsom from Alameda county for 
robbery. His sentence was life, Oppen
heimer was given fifty years, and the 
younger Holland boy was .sentence.! to a 
80-year term. He died at Folsom, Oppen
heimer was transferred to San Quentin, 
and Berry Holland, one of Wilkin.son's fa 
vored ones, has been living on the fat of 
the land since he was taken Into- the 
••Convict Council."

As before stated, this precious seven, 
among the most desperate men ever put 
behind the prison bars, are the virtual 
rjlers at Folsom. With Wilkinson It Is 
their word before pri.son board or asso
ciate employes and attaches of the Insti
tution, and woe to him who happens to 
cross one of these convicts, for It in .ns 
speedy removal. This is why San tran- 
clsco officers, old in their dealing with 
crime and criminals, are not surprlse.l at 
the mutiny of yesterday.______

VALUABLE OIL LANDS

aid, 90S Main street, at which time plans | 
will be formulated for placing stock of 
the company on the market.

The J. Peter Smith Oil company own.s 
193 aeres of oil land In Hardin county, j 
The indications are that these holdings 
are among the richest in the Saratoga 
and Sour l.«ke districts.

The company is capitalized at $30,000. 
The shares will he placed at $l and no 
less than twenty-five will be sold to one j 
person.

Nothing on earth Is despised by Thomas 
A. Edison so much as a cigarette. One ■ 
morning he found a package of the "cof- , 
tin mils’’ outside his oHlce door, whereon 
he posted this sign: "A ilegenerate who 
IS retrograding toward the lower animal 
life hjis lost his jmeket. The same can 
be had by apiilylng to Ihe storekeeper."

L I M l f f o r l
RIGHT

When the Mother and Father 

Fail to Act With Wisdom 

Courts Must Step In and 

Settle the Matter

II FOR 
RORITR GOLD

Lady in debume Dreams of 

a Pot of Money Which Was 

Hidden Many Tears Ago in 

That Locality

PALMISTS TELL HER

TREASURE IS THERE

)^H £N  LOVE EXISTS

NO INTERFERENCE

I
^)igging Commences, But With j 

Xo {Success at First —Quest' 

Will Not Re Abandoned as 

Belief Is Strong That the 

Fortune Exists

search, but merely to leave this spot?"
“Yea,” lie said. “ We know it is 

burled somewhere near here and we 
intend to find it.”

The place where Mr. Murphy and his 
helpers are at work ia about 60 feet 
east of the site where formerly stood 
an old log house known as the Jenkins 
place. This was the homestead of the 
Jenkins family who will be well re
membered by all the older inhabitants 
of the city. Jenkins was one of the 
pioneers and was reputed wealthy and 
the theory of the treasure hunters is 
that the gold so vividly pictured to 
tliem in dream and in waking ex
perience and by the occultism of the 
Niblos wa.s buried there hy him and 
In some way abandoned or forgotten. 
That it Is there they have not the least 
shadow of doubt and so confident are 
tliey in their ultimate success that they 
discuss the matter with as much as
surance as a man in speaking of his 
business.

Mr. Murphy Is one of the best known 
gentlemen In Clehurne. He owns a 
float and team and for years has done 
hauling about the city for the support 
of his family. He has gone about the 
search with a firmness of purpose 
worthy of his fattli In Its existence and 
there is not a man in t'leburne but 
wishes him unbounded success.

When Fiithor Arbitrarily lie- 

fuses to Consent to Wedding 

Because (Jirl Didn’t Under

stand Housekeeping, Judge 

Appoints Guardian

HEADING, I’a.. August 1.—Judge Bland 
in the Berk.s’ orphan court today handed 
down an opinion of far-n^achlng effect on 
marriage and the rights of young women 
In relation to their jiarents’ wills.

He plainly states that where parents fail 
to act with wisdom the courts must step 
in and see that the futures of daughters 
are not blighted.

William Hlssmlller and Mary I^orah of 
Blandon have been lovers several years. 
Iiorah is but 20 years of age and her 
parents contend she Is "too young and 
not sufficiently arqii.olnted with household 
duties to marry." though she has Incurred 
an obligation to do so.

Rlssmiller is 23 and earns $3 a dav !n 
the Blanilon rolling mill.

Allen Lorah. the girl’s father, refused to 
sign the apjilleation for a m.srrlage 11- 
cen.se. as is required In Pennsylvania 
where the girl Is under 21 years of age. 
A petition was presented to .Iiidge Blind 
to .appoint a guardian, who might give the 
necessjiry consent.

The judge appointed William H. Boyer 
as the guardian and tiled an opinion In 
which he says:

"Some parents seem to think th.nt the 
wh ile circle of their duty to their children 
embraces nothing hut the supply of their 
physical needs and that. If they clothe 
theni. feed them .and house them, they 
have performed their whole duty.

"They seem to be unaware of the fact 
that all the value and beauty of life have 
their seat and source In the soul and that 
a-hile the supply of the physical wants of 
children Is neeessjiry to the maintenance 
of their bodies, the nurture and true cul
tivation of their spiritual life and char
acter are the highest duties and most sac
red functions of the jiarent.

"There Is a significant statement In the 
answer fibd bv the father In this ease 
and strongly persuasive as evidence that 
the petitioner has not received that home 
training to which she was entitled. The 
answer s-tys that .she ’is tof> young and 
not siiffielently aequainted with household 
duties to enter the tionds of matrimony.’

■ A l.-irge proportion of women marry 
under 21 ye.ars of age, anil there Is no 
gorsl reason why a girl of th.at age should 
not he thoroughly trained In everyllilng 
neressary to the proper management bf a 
house.”

CLEBERNE, Texas. August 1.—Num
bers of times In the history of Cleburne 
there have been treasure hunters and 
seekers for burled gold abroad In her 
territory and there Is at least one 
instance on record in whlcA the search 
was successful.

The latest In this line, however, came 
to light yesterday afternoon. The clr- 
cumstanre.s are very peculiar in this In
stance. not to say In a manner weird 
and what the final outsome may be 
will be watched with considerable In
terest.

Mrs. W. W. Murphy IJves with her 
husband and children about two blocks 
east of the .Santa Fe tracks on Ward-i 
ville street and is well known among 
a Urge list of neighbors and friends. 
A short time ago Mrs. Murphy had a 
mo.si peculiar dream. She in her 
dreams had found a big pot of gold 
which set Just under a big rock. The 
rock was a shelving one and deep un
lit r the ground, the location just in 
front and to the right of the Murphy 
homestead. This was all right In Itself, 
but a most remarkable coincidence was 
that a young daughter of the family in 
passing the identical spot of her moth
er’s dream experienced a most peculiar 
sensation of giddiness, a i-reepy feel
ing and wa.s impressed b f it so that It 
was repeated and with the same re
sult. 'This she told her mother and 
father and they comparing this with 
the dre.am became convinced that the 
matter was worth investigating.

There happened to be in the city a 
company of palmists and mind readers 
known as the NIhlos who had adver
tised to locate buried treasure, gfve 
advice upon all matters of moment, 
etc., and to these the Murphys applied 
for advice, These people took the mat
ter up and after going tlirough their 
regular process of prognostication lo
cated the very spot dreamed of by the 
mother and walked across by the 
daiighhter.

Here, tlien. hy all proofs w.as the 
place to dig and Mr. Murphy proceeded 
to do the digKing. Yesterday morning 
he began and with Ihe assistance se
cured h,ad at noon today reached bed
rock at about twelve feet depth. There 
wa.s no treasure there, however, and 
thinking a misi.oke of a few feet might 
have been made, the workers tunnelled 
for three feet in .oil directions. They 
failed to find anything, however, and 
at 2 o’clock beg.an filling up the bole.

The reporter called at the works or 
’’mitie" as the neighbors began to call 
the place, as soon as the story of 
search began to be publicly known. 
The workmen had Just begnn to fill In 
and a question to Mr. Murjihy. "What's 
In this story of your search for treas
ure?" brought the answer that there 
was more In Ihe story than there was 
in the hole, "W e simply dug a hole." 
he said, "and found otit it was in the 
wrong place."

"Are you going to abandon Ihe 
work?" was a.«kcd and he replied, "Yes. 
for this time."

"Tliat Indicates." said the reporter 
"that you do not intend to quit the

GLEL SINGERS 
RRESILENCED

Their Melodies to Be Heard 

No More in Streets of Fort 

Worth if Decision Holds 

Good

PREW ETT MPOSES

FINES ON THREE

Notice of Appeal Given After 

An Interesting Trial in the 

Corporation Court—Arrests 

Made by Officers Gark and 

Bilderback .

I f  a decl.slon%Mrde by Judge C. T. 
Prewett in the corporation court this 
morning holds goou, the melodies of 
negro glee singers will be heard no 
more in the streets of Fort Worth.

Joe and Newt Campbell and a com
panion named Kinchlody were each 
fined I-l and costs hy Judge Prpwett. 
They sank "B ill Bailey” In front of a 
saloon at Twelfth and Rusk streets.

They were fined on the ground that 
their music annoyed and disturbed the 
people of that locality. It requires 
quite a wide stretch of the imagination 
to figure out how the singing of "Bill 
Bailey’’ by three negro glee singers, 
to the accompaniment of mandolin and 
guitar. In the evening, would disturb 
'The Acre; especially when the testi
mony weiU to show that a large crowd 
assembeledT listened to the music and 
contributed when the negroes passed 
the hat.

THE ORDININCR
Prosecutor Roy made the charge 

against Ihe negroes under section 378, 
revised ordinances, as follows:

"It shall be unlawful for any per
son or persons to ring any bell, or 
blow iny  horn, or bugle, or to make 
any loud noise, or be guilty of any 
practice, performance or amusement or 
any musical entertainment tending to 
annoy others, or tending to frighten 
horses or teams.”

The arrests were made by Officers 
Clark and Bilderback. They testified 
that the negroes were standing upon 
the sidewalk, singlng.and playing their 
musical Instruments; that a large 
crowd assembled, causing a blockade 
on the sidewalk, thereby rendering It 
difficult and annoying for pedestrians 
who desire to pass that way.

When counsel for the defendants

s s T
MISS BARTON SECOND PRIZE

: t

■ocal Company to Begin the Sale of 
^  Stock Soon

There will be a meeting of the stock
holders of the J. Peter Hmlth Oil com
pany Wednesday evening of next week, at 
the office of the secretary. T. T. McDon-

Miss Fama Holly wins the hor.se and 
stanhope, v.ilne $600.

Miss Maggie Barton win.s the dia
mond ring, value $300.

The contest inaugurated by The 'I'el- 
egram in June last <‘b>sed last night, 
and the atiove Is tlie res>ilt as to Ihe 
prize winners. It was an exciting fin
ish. There was a great deal of Interest 
in the affair and during lh<- evening 
the office of The Telegram .at 1010 
Houston street was crowded with the 
friends of the young people. In the 
issue of the l>aper yesterday afternoon 
It was aniiwiinced that Miss .Maggie 
Barton was the leader with Miss Holly 
a rlo.se .second. There were others In 
the race who were crowding the two 
le.aders very cIo.se. hut late In the ev
ening those who had lieeii enthusiastic 
;.c: lofore derided to allow the two 
who had come into the stretch so close 
together to make the finish. The 
friends of Mls.s Barton and Miss Holly 
r.illled their forces and many new sub
scribers were added to The Telegram 
list. The subscribers cover every sec
tion of th< city, and various counties 
In Texas.

The final vote on the contest be
tween the two leaders stood:
Mlsz UoUy .................................... 394,19«

Miss F’.arton ..................................2.')9.550
Miss Holly is a saleslady at Mon- 

nlg's, and her friends in that estah- 
Ilshment krere very much interested In 
her success. They came to her sup
port. nn 1 when she was decided the 
winner they were among the first to 
offer congratulations.

Tliat th*re was a widespread interest 
in the contest was shown l>y Ihe fact 
that so man.v telephone me.ssages were 
received at the office of The Telegram 
making ln<|uiry as to tlie winner. These 
mess.vgCs commenced at midnight last 
night and continued all this morning.

The horse and stanhope is a fine 
outfit for driving. . 'I’ lie rig Is first- 
ela.ss in every particular, and the young 
lady who has won it will grace it Ur 
lier occupancy. She Is a petite. preHy 
girl, who is personally charming, and 
her friends are many.

Miss, Barton has been awarded a 
handsome ring. It is valuable, and has 
that sparkle that attracts attention 
to the finger upon which It is worn. 
CTlear cut, and beautifully set, it Is a 
Jewel the possession of which would 
make any lady proud.
SUSfl HOM.Y RKTl'R.Yfl HER THANHH 

The winning young lady this morn

ing addre.ssed this note to The Tele
gram:
To The Telegram:

I am very proud of .the victory In the 
recent Telegram contest, and am very 
grateful to The Telegram for making 
it possible for the friendly rivalry to 
have been brought about. It was an 
exciting race for ns all. and at times 
there was much hard work, but the ex
citement of the contest made one forget 
the efforts put forth to keep In sight 
of the leader. I have enjoyed the race 
we have had. and having had the 
pleasure of anticipation, I now hope to 
enjoy the realization.

I wish to thank the friends who have 
helped win the prize. There were 
many of them, and loyal ones, and 
throughout the contest they have kept 
my name to the front. Each of tnese 
who have done a share to put my name 
at the top of the list, w ill have 0 e  
Telegram as a daily visitor, and I am 
satisfied that with the excellence of 
the news service, this little reminder 
from day to day will be pleasant to 
him, and that he will not regret having 
been a coatributor to the cause of the 
prise winner, 'Very truly,

FAM A HOUaT,

T w o  Ballots V c fc  Taken During the Morning W ith N o Re 
V ery  Impressive Ceremony— Each Takes an Oath as 
Deposits His Ballot— Smoke from Burning Ballots is Mute 
Mesaage That No Selection Has Been Made— Some are 111 in 
Their Cells.

ROME. Augu.st 1, 16:45 a. m.—The car
dinals all awoke at an early hour this 
morning to the. ringing of a loud bell, to 
a loalization of the solemn business be
fore them. Mas.s was said in the Pauline 
chapel by Cardinal Oroglla, ramerllngo. 
who afterwards administered communion 
to each cardinal.

The scene was really most maje.stlc 
when the members of the sacred college, 
as humble communicant.s, advanced to re
ceive ooininunion from the hands of the 
camerllngo, who gave subsequently a 
short address on the solemn nature of 
the occasion. After this each cardinal 
cx-lebrated another mas.s, either at the al
tar in the Sala Ducale or in his own room 
at a moveable altar prepared for the pur
pose.

Breakfast, con.sisting of a cup of cof
fee and rolls, followed. This was taken 
privately by the cardinals In their cells. 
Then the great business of the day was 
at hand. At 10 o’clock all the cardinals 
assembled in the Sistine chai)el for the 
first ballot.

1:12 p. m.—The first vote of the car
dinals In the conclave today did not re
sult in an election of a new pope.

1:10 p. m.—Many of the cardinals were 
grumbling at the uncomfortable beds, the 
heat, odors and other discomforts endured, 
one cardinal declaring that he had not 
slept a wink because of the mosquitoes.

The chapel preeented a picture of much 
animation and beauty. Violet was the 
leading color, alls candles on the altar 
gavt a peeuliar light In conjunctloti with 
the daylight streaming through the win
dows. and gleaming on the empty throne 
and on the long line of seata with their 
baldarhinos I canopies), occupied by the 
cardinals, intent upon the business at 
hand. Everything is symbolic. Even the 
b.aldachinos. which are now raised over 
the cardinals’ chairs in the Sistine chapel 
is a sign that each member of the sacred 
college Is .a personal j>art In the sov
ereignty of the atH>stolllc see. But when 
the pope is elected they will be removed, 
the new pontiff alone remaining with this 
symbol of power.

The 'ardinals went to the Sistine chapel 
accompiinled by their conclavists, carry
ing portfolllos and papers, and when Car
dinal Ureglia said mass all the others fol
lowed the example. Pra.veps were offered, 
after which MonsIgnore Cagiano, governor

asked Officer Clark to say whether it 
was the music or the crowd that an
noyed people he replied that both were 
sources of annoyance to passersby. He 
was then asked if the sidewalk was 
blockaded by the music or by the crowd 
and truthfully replied that It was the ' 
crowd that blockaded the sidewalk.

The testimony showed that the three , 
negroes stood with their backs to the 
street, facing a saloon, the proprietor 
of which had asked them to play. The 
negroes testified that the crowd did not 
assemble on the sidewalk, but stood 
In the street, while the officers testi
fied that the crowd stood both in the , 
street and upon the sidewalk. |

THE ARGUMENT i
Mr. Roy made only a brief address | 

In which he read the ordinance. W. j 
H. Slay, counsel for the defendants. | 
also spoke briefly. He pointed out
that Mr. Roy was prevented from j
bringing the case under the ordinance , 
prohibiting the blockading of side- 
walks by the fact that the negroes did 
not blockade the sidewalks, and If j 
the crowd that assembled, did so. It 
was the plain duty of the officers to 
disperse the crowd, or make a path- I 
way through It. He said that this be- | 
ing the situation, Mr. Roy was forced j 
to bring the case under the ordinance | 
quoted which In counsel’s opinion was i 
devised, not to prohibit glee singing j 
but to suppress real annoyances. |

Judge Prewett held, however, that 
the ordinance had been violated by the 
negroes and Imposed a fine of $5 in 
each case.

Notice of appeal was given.

DENISON WOMAN DIES

of the conclave, called. "Exit Omnea,”  
thus announcing to the conclavists and 
prelates that they must retire and leava 
the cairdin.als alone.

The voting papers used by the emi
nences titday were somewhat different 
from those In use during the conclave of 
1878. those In use today being a little 
longer and narrower.

Kfieh cardinal In turn, holding his bal
lot between his first finger and thumb, so 
that every one present could see it. ad
vanced slowly to the altar, a'here a large 
chalice was .standing, knelt and prayed 
briefly for guidance, and then rising, took 
the following oath: "I call on God to 
witness. He who shall Judge me, that I 
elect him whom I think should be elected 
according to God. This I promise to do 
also In the accession vote."

So saying, the cardinal dropped his bal
lot in the challoe. bowed before the altar 
and returned to hi.s place. The balloting 
took a ver>- long time, as many cardinals, 
owing their age and Illness, moved slowly, 
and Were obliged to have assistance from 
their colleagues. After the balloting had 
finished the chalice was covered, well 
she ken and the ballots publicly counted.

Then passing them Into’ a receptacle 
placed on a table in the center of the 
chapel, two cardinal scrutinizers opened 
the first ballot and pa.ssed it into a third 
oardlnal’s hands, who read in a loud 
voice and other cardinals noted the xvitcs 
on a printed list of names with which 
each was provided.

As no cardinal receive*^ the prescribed 
tow-thirds votes, a supplementary ballot 
was taken with no better results.

Con.sequently at 11:20 a. m. all ballots 
were burned, the smoke being seen from 
the left side of the piazza of St. Peter’s, 
where a few curious people, mostly news
paper men, gathered to record this lAute 
message.

It was said on good authority that Car
dinals Herrero and Langonieux were un
able to leave their cells this morning, so 
that when the time came for voting. Im
mediately after'having taken to the altar 
his own vote. Cardinal Oregalia showed 
the members of the sacred college a WBOU 
empty box. having a tiny allt in tlM 
cover. This box was locked In the pree- 
ence of all the cardinals, and the key 
placed on the altar, after which three 
cardinal scrutinizers carried the box to 
the apartments of the invalids, who. after 
taking the prescribed oath, dropped their 
ballots through the slit into the box, 
which was taken back to the Sistine 
chapel, unlocked and the liallot deposited 
with those of the other cardinals in the 
chalice on the altar.

o’clock. The deceased was 27. years of 
age. The remains will be forwarded to
night to Saulsbury. Mo., for Interment.

NOBLE FUNERAL SUNDAY

Death of a Prominent Member of 'the 
Eagles Yesterday

The death of Nichols Noble occurred at 
his lata residence. 605 West First streeL 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Fun
eral services will be conducted from the 
residence tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.

The deceased was 48 years old and for 
the past eight years has been a resident 
of Fort Worth. He leaves a wife and 
three children, and three brothers resid
ing in New York and New Jersey. The 
latter have been notified and are expected 
to arrive In time for the funeral services.

Mr. Noble was a member of Fort ’Worth 
Aerie No. 62. Fraternal Order of Elagles, 
undei whose auspices the funeral wiU ba 
conducted.

EXPERIENCE

Remains of Mra. Mary SlutI Will Be 
Shipped to Missouri for Burial

Mrs. Jennie May Slutl of Denison, who 
had been confined for some time at St. 
Joseph’s inhrmary. died last evening at 4

The young reporter was unfortunata 
enough not long ago to interview Sir 
William Van Horne, head of the Can
adian Pacific railway. It was ona of 
those especially brilliant young New 
York Journalists, whose acquaintance 
with places, persons and things out
side of Manhattan island is generally 
a trifle vague. "Did you ever have 
anything to do with American rail
roads. Sis William?’’ he asked. The 
veteran looked somewhat suprlsed. but 
he answered gravely: "Oh, yes, I served 
on both the Alton and the Illinois Cen
tral. but that was some time ago." 
"Your experience on that far western 
line doubtless came in handy when you 
went to Canada.' suggested the Jour
nalist affahly. "N—no,” said tho knight 
calmly, "you see. when I was on the 
.Alton I sold books and when I was on 
the Illinois Central I sold oranges."

GRAND lO D G E  A. 0. U. W 
PROM OTES FT. W ORTHIAN

Walter B. Scott. ’W. T. I.add, W. M. 
Massie. J. V>’ Hogsett and Tom Stewart 
returned yesterday from Waco, where 
they attended the biennial session of the 
Grand Lodge. A. O. I ’ . W. of Texas. They 
report having participated in a most in
teresting and enthusiastic meeting. The 
102 lodges of Texas were all represented.

One of the pleasantest featu. es to the 
Fort iN’orth party was the signal recog
nition accorded Mr. Scott by the conven
tion. Mr. Scott went to Waco as grand 
guide of the Grand Lodge; he returned 
M  grand foroman, having been elected to 
ttet office, which is next to the highest 
within tha g ift ol tho Gtoad Lodge, sftor

a w.arm contest, in which he defeated two 
much older members of the order.

The office of grand foreman Is not tho 
next higher one after grand guide, but is 
.several positions removed from that of
fice. so that the advance made by Mr. 
Scott is all the more notable. Grand mas
ter workman, the highest office in tha 
order in Texas, is next in line for Mr. 
Scott, according to the representatives 
who returned from Waco yesterday.

The A. O. t'. W. now has a  member
ship in the United States of 451,000;. there 
are 7,000 members in Texas. The next 
session of the Grand l«d ge  will be held 
In San Antonie, but the one feUearlnR 
practically baa been premised t a .
Worth. 1
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wind Took the Airship from Its Moorings 
and Broke the Guy Ropes

; The expected balloon aRoenslon, para- 
I chute leap and fireworks dlnplay billed to 
I occur at Handley last evenlnft, did not 
materialize. Professor Green, the aero- 

j naut. had all things In readlnes.s. when a I gust of wind blew the huge balloon to one 
side, breaking the guy roias and jiermlt- 

I ting the balloon to es<-ape. The accident 
was especlall.v unfortunate for Mr. Green. 

I as his compen.satlon for the performance I Is contingent exclusively upon a .su<‘ces.s- 
i ful ascension and leap. The balloon was 
[ recovered a half mil** from the point at 
which It escaped. Tonight the program 

' will he enacted In full. To avert the re
currence of last night's misfortune, two 
balloons are now on the grounds at Hand- 
ley.

DEAR SIR:

L. RUNNELS. MoasASNecA

FORT WORTH, TEXAS, AUGUST 1, 1903.

After a pood week’s market last week onr market opened up witli liberal receipts this week, but trading was 
brisk Monday at steady to strong ])ri(*es. As the day went by, however, the receij>ts increased, advices from the 
Northern markets showed lower prices and the condition of the market here was a little easier at the close. ’Fuesday 
opened with another big run. much lower prices North, and our market went down between 10 and 11 o ’clock 10c 
to l,5o. At the close of Tuesday’s trading we were about a (juarter lower tlian Mfmday’s ojiening, prices were dull 
and lower throughout the entire week with liberal receipts until Tliursday, when the run slackeil up a little and tlie 
week wound nj) a very unsatisfactory one on all classes of cattle except choice veal calves, which are selling higher 
than for some time past, bringing $3.2.') per 100 pounds verv readily. Hnteher cows are s(‘lling at from $1.85 to 
$2.20; 800 to OOO-ponnd decent grass stivers, $2.2.') to $2.()o; fed steers from $3.00 to $4.00, with hut a very few good 
steers coming to mark«‘t. There were 7.254 head of cattle on the market this week.

Hog receipts for the past week were 1,,'>49 liead, hut notwithstanding tlie light receipts, our market has had an
other deoli 
up steady.

Sheep
and somethin* 
quality.

We give below a few of our representative sales for the past week:
H O G S .

MONDAY BARGAINS—TINW ARE SALE
Just recelvfd, $500 worth of ansortcd 

tinware. Regular If. and 20 cenU good*. 
To run at 10 c«nts while they last.

THE M CKLE STORE. 
Duke & Teal, Proprietor*. 

307-309 Houston Street.

, No. Av, Price No. Av. Price Xo. Av. Pl’ice Xo, Av. Price
7 2 ......... 218....... $5 50 ‘■*07 1̂5 411 7‘) •234..... .$5.45 44 . . . ... 395...1
6 0 ......... 235....... .$5.50 4 5 ....... . 374....... .$5.40

o o w S A N D H E IF lBRS.1 2 8 ......... 914....... .$2.70 3 0 ....... . 848....... .$2.‘25 10 ......... 708.......... .$2.10 27 . . . . .. 828... .. .$2.05
i 1 7 ......... 711....... .$2.15 .50....... . 821....... .$‘2.10 3 1 ......... S17....... .$2.0<i 11 . . . . .. 80.3... .. .$2.00

‘27 697....... .$2.10 27 . 78.3....... .$2.05 5 4 ......... 8.57....... .$2.25 .32 . . . . .. 824... .. .$2.‘20
1 9 ......... 826....... .$2.05 1 1 ....... . .520....... .$2.(M) .34............ 802.......... .$2.10 10 . . . . . .  923... ...$2.10
qo S • e e e a E 51. . . . . .$2.40 3 0 ....... . 828....... ..$2.20 .30......... 808....... .$2.05 .).) . .  721... . .  .$2.05
5 6 ......... 837....... ..$2.10 3 0 ....... . 555....... .$2.10 1 8 ......... 821.......... .$2.00 2.3 . . . . . .  658... ...$1.85

2 9 ............
S T E E R S .

937.......... .$3..30 .58.......... . 8fl6.......... .$2.65 1.3............ 8 .3 8 . . . .$2.75 23 . . . . . .  .$2.50
2 7 ............ 795.......... .$2..')0 2 7 .......... .1009.......... .$,3..30 3 2 ............ 1)DD e > e • • .$2.20

1 3 2 ............ 869.......... ..$2.60 2 7 .......... S Sod e e e e e .$2.501
I

2 9 ............
O A L V E S . ’ ,\ 179.......... .$3.25 4.3....... . 163.... . .$2.75 9 1 • esse .$3.(M) 10 . . . . . .  188... . . .$2.75

6 ......... 201....... .$3.25 2 1 ....... . 201....... .$2.75

Paris 1* to have a statue of Byron from 
the ehisel of Jean De Ctuirmony, who has 
made notable monuments of Baudelaire, 
Salnte-Beuve and Alfred De Vigny. HU 
new work Is a eommlsslon from the Byron 
eommitlee. initiated by Sir Edmund Mon- 
seu and Jules (Taretle and Including the 
Duehes D Ptes. the Duchess De Rohan, 
the Gomtesse I^c Nobiles, the Comtesse 
O r e f f u l h e ,  Mme. Sarah Barnhardt, M. 
Mouiiet-Sully. Edmond Rostand. M. Sar- 
don. Antole Krance, Francois Copper. 
M Sully-Prudhomme and Sir Henry Irv
ing.

Folding Go-Carts
$ 3 .5 0 , $4 , $ 4 .5 0

CAN BE FOLDED AND CARRIED 
AS BAGGAGE. STRONG NEAT 
AND EASY TO PUSH, YET INEX
PENSIVE. ONLY A LIMITED SUP
PLY AND THEY WON’T LAST 
LONG

F a K fi- f C o .
Famous for Fine Furniture, Carpets, 

Etc.
161S-21-23 Main Street

.s 'i i j ''

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

T'GETA HOME by monthly payment. .̂
Stop paying rent, stop i.aylng Interest. 

Become your own landlord. The h>iuit- 
able Realty Co. will show you how any
where In the I'nited States, America. ! 
Agents wanted. Address. Eoullable ;
ReaKy Co., 406-407 Manhattan Bldg.. Des 
Moines. Iowa.

W HAT'S THE USE___
To suffer and worry with the heat, when for 25c you can get a box

Heyer’s Prickly-HeaLt Powder
Which gives Immediate relief and cures the eruption at once. P( 
■ate by all druggists^

%

GEO. W. H EYER, -HOUSTON. TEXAS. 
If your drugglKts cannot supply you, write us direct

WANTtT*—G.irl.s for packing crackers. 
.National Biscuit Co., 17th and Rusk.

FOR RENT—One southeast room, with 
or without board. 1126 Hemphill street. 

References.

I-TIR RENT—Very convenient large, cool 
room, completely furnished for light 

hou*ekeeplng. 613 East Second.

FOR PROMPT AND CAREFUL TRANS!
And Stora>.ge ^ o rk . Tekphone 1S7.
S T E W A R T  BIIVVOIN,

TRANSFER AND STORAGE COMPANY.
C o r n o r  R r o n t  at net T H f o o l c m o r t o n  S t r e e t * .

Yours truly,

FORT WORTH LIVE  STOCK COBIMISSION COMPANY.

C O U N T R Y  C L U B  W IL L  
B E  O P E N  T H I S  E V E N IN G

cLs, one to F. D. Coburn, who l.s In elutrge 
of the llva ato<'k deiMrtment. and one to 
the world'a fair eomml.ssloners.

THE STOCK BIARKET

Tha Country Club w ill lie opened thia 
avantng and from now on It w ill he 

, for use by the members. The grill 
rooms and dining rooms w ill be used 
for the first time and the entire hijlld- 
Ing w ill bo offered for the comfort of 
tha guests.

The work on the club house will be 
eompletod this afternoon and the build
ing formally turned over to the board 
of director*.

Now that the btillding Is completed 
Its superior architectural convenience 
and beauty are impressive. Possibly 
the state does nt,t offer a club house 
better adapted to comfort and all the 
uses for which this one Is Intended. 
It  Is located upon a high bluff over
looking the West Fork of the Trinity 
and from Its broad pt.azzas can be seen 
the waters of the river, while the wide ' 
reaches of prairie are diversified by | 
rich farms whose h.arvesfs of grain I 
and cotton furnish contra.sts of color ' 
that form an un.surpassed pii ture.

The cbib house is btillt on the site 
of the old Arlington Inn. that hostelry ; 
that was noted far beyond the confines 
o f the state for the eleg.'ince of Its np- ' 
pointment and servU-e. i

Now that the elub house has sue- I 
reeded It every loy.al citizen In Fort i 
"Worth whether a member of the cl\ih j 
or not takes prkle In It .and is eon- ■ 
gratutatlng those who have brought It I 
to completion '

The club Is equipped with all the nd- ; 
vantages that anv country club In the 
Btata has. The building has two bll- 
Hard and two pool tallies and within 

( a abort time there will be constructeil 
two standard bowling alleys, .\ ten- . 
nls court will be finl.«hed within a short I 
time. This court w ill be where tlie old 
court of the Arlingttin Inn was and will 
be one of the b.'.st dirt courts In the 
city. During the f.ill It Is the Intention | 
to build a nine hole golf course within . 
a short distance of the cltib house.

A meeting will he held next Tucsda.v 
evening at 7:30 when the members o f! 
tha club who have received their mem- i 
bership certificates w ill meet and i

elect a new board of dlreetors. The 
present hoard Is composed of W, O. 
Turner. S. B. Burnett. Winfield Scott. 
W. S. Wilson. D B. Keeler. John F. I,e- 
hane. William Bryce, W. O. Newby and 
A. S. (}oet*

At the meeting on Tuesday a consti
tution and by-laws will also be adopted. 
A date will he set for the formal open
ing of the cbib house.

BACK FROM CONVENTION
Mr. Nits Imprttttd With Baautle* of the

Convention City
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Nles returned 

last night from Detroit, MIeh.. where they 
have been attending the International 
convention of the Epworth J.eague. They 
also visited Niagara F.alls. ♦’hicago and 
other eastern cities during their absence.

Mr. Nles. In referring to the beauties 
of the convention city, said he was very 
favorably Impressed with the arrange
ments of the streets In Detroit, which. In 
many Instances, are similar to the plan 
which has b»'cn suggested for Fort Worth. 
The beautiful parkings of the Detroit 
streets are one of the features of the city 
which makes a lasting impression on all 
visitors.

There were about seventy-five Texan* 
at the convention.

j NEW YORK. August 1.—There has

I been scaltcr.'d selliiuc of stocks hypotlie- 
cat<'d in liMtiis this week, but' nat of so 
general a character as recently. Prices 

I have conseqnently recovered somewhat, 
but the market has shown a progressiva 
t< ndency toward dullness at the advanc
ing level. The money market has grown 
easier as a result of the liquidation and 

! also as a result of light demand for cred- 
I Its. Reports of railroad traffic and of 
I general business have been favorable and 
' no serious harm has been reported to 
I crofMi. An extremely conservative tone,
; nevertheless, dominates the stock market 
; and the disposition Is to wait for nssur- 
i ance that the long slock market depres
sion will not react upon the general busi
ness situation.

WHAT IS A JOURNALIST?
The editor’s onb’ son was seemingly 

struggling with a perplexing problem, sa.vs 
the Memphis grimitar. He moved un- 
»aslly on his hobby-horse and Anally 
twisted all the mane off his steed. Then 

I he crawled up on his father’s knee and. 
looking enquiringly In his face, said:

I ” Pa. what Is a Journalist?”
"Mv son.” said the editor as he medl- 

' tatively stroked the golden head of his 
I offspring. "My son. a Journalist Is a man 
I who wears a plug hat and no shoes and 
, borrows money from newspaper men.”

T h e  S t a t e  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
OP FT. W ORTH, TEX.

c a f *i t a l
S U R P L U S A  1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

W M c r o is  A iro
V/. B. HAJIRISON, PMaMaat. 21T*. O. BAmSlBOir, CaaBla .

N. B. GRAHMHB, rtm» rreeM eet. JA M M  BABMlBOlf,
MAKlOIf ■ANBBM. •- T. M BS.

IC IT TOVIl BVBINESB. OVR PATmONB, IB — ■! I I T r f  BT n t a  S m  BT T B B IIl AOCBUBIt ’
BBCKIVB CARBPFt. A N *  C O IM ID M A TB  A l'IB jr r iB lf,  A B »  A> UBBMAI. A<___

n O N I W ILL  BB BXTRNIHiD AS ABIB WMUKAJTffBD B T  TB B  ACOOVNT 
AND CONVKBTATnrB BANKlltO .

Rev. An.vin Phelps Stokes, Jr., secre- 
t.ary In the Yale corporation and assistant 
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church, 
Hartford, (*onn,. who Is being discussed 
as the possible successor to President 
Smith of Trinity college In H.artford, Is 
one of the most popular members of the 
university set find one of the most valued 
members of the exeeutlve department of 
Yale.

RESOLUTION OF PROTEST
Meeting Held at the Stock exchange Yea- 

terday Afternoon
At the meeting of the Fort M'orth I.lve 

Stock Exch.aiigp, held yesterday afternoon 
for the purjiose of drafting resolutions of 
protest against the failure of the St. 
I.oiii.s '-xpo.sltlon authorities to provide for 
the exhibition of quarantine cattle at the 
eoniing exposition, a committee composed 
of Messrs. MetJaiighey. Sansom and IIo- 
venkamp was appointed to draw up reso
lutions for final action at the regul.ar 
meeting of the exchange Monday evening. 
Three copies of the resolutions will be 
made, one to be sent to President Frnii-

I About the time that UTilstler, the artist, 
was causing a sensation with the paint
ing, whleh he called ” A Harmony In Black 
and R 'd.” Nocturne In Blue,” or *ome 

' such names, he had a misunderstanding 
with his club regarding dues. The *ec- 
retar>- finally wrote to Mr. Whistler *ay- 

, Ing that the club would l>e glad to receive 
from him ”an arrangement in gold and 

■ silver.”

The Cologne Gazette soundly berates 
the Geriiiuns for their loud talking and 
noisy conduct In̂  general hotels and else- 

, where. It d»* Ure!i' that they have uome
j to be known In Italy, Switserland and
other countries frequented by tuuiUta as 
■’the nol.sy nation.■' and that It Is chiefly 
on their account that the builder* of ho- 
tel.s a r e  being compelled to make sound- 

■ proof doors and walls.

O FOLLOW THE FLAG W^Lb^Lsh Route ii
-TO-

NEW YORK, BOSTON, BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS, DETROIT, CHICAGO 
AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

Thp shorfPRt and only lino from Kanaaa 
City or St. Lonia running over its own 
tracks to Niagara Falls or Buffalo. TIino 
and equipment unexcelled.

THREE SOLID, FAST, THROUGH TRAINS DAILY.
Leaving, St- Louts .............. 9:U0a. m.
Arriving at Detroit..............7:50 p. m.
Arriving In Buffalo ............4:05 a. m.
Arriving in New Y o rk .........3:15 p. m.
Arriving In Boston ............ 5:20 p m.

8:30 a.m. 
9:40 a.m. 
6:50 p. m.. 
7:40 a. m. 
9:50 a.m.

11:32 p.m. 
12:10 p.m. 
7:50 p.m. 
7:30 a.m. 

10:10 a. m.

'rp,. noteii sharpsliooter and ex-metnber 
of compiiny K. rough riders, Bherman M. 
Hell, now a<l.tutant general of the state 
of t ’lilorado, has Just come to Washington 
u< companied liy u fair young bride. The 
.voung westerner won the warm regard 
of Colonel Konsevolt In the Cuban cam- 
[Kiign and when the latter made his whirl
wind race for the governorshfp of New 
York Bell wa.s at his side from .tart to 
flnish.

Let Vs Be 
Your Druggist

We extend you that invita
tion and we do It most cor

dially. We appreciate your 
every vl.lt, whether you 
make purchaaea or noL Our 
service Is a* perfect as we 
can get It; our goorls as 
standard as we can buy; our 
price as low as you ought to 
pay. Wo deliver free and 
quickly.

B ^ H E  t e l e g r a m  w ill accept advcf/ 

U b  tising on the guarantee that its ac/ 

tual circulation exceeds that of any other 

Fort W orth newspaper* The Telegram  

w ill prove its circulation claims at any 

time* The Telegram  is the only news/' 

paper circulating in Fort W orth that makes 

a sw orn circulation statement
L c k  e y
P h a L r m a c y
Opp. T. & P. T^nion Depot. 

Main and Front Sts.

UNEXCELLED SERVICE BETWEEN 8T. LOUIS AND CHICAGO.
Leave St. IasuIs ............ ...9:22 a. m. 9:05 p.m. 11:32 p.m.
Arrive In Chicago ..............5:20 p.m. 7:30 a m. 8:00 a. m.

THE NEW, FAST, SOLID ST. LOUIS-ST. PAUL TRAIN.
Leaving St. Louis.............2:10p.m. Leaving St. Paul......... 7:10 p.m.
Arriving In Minneapolis. .8:15 a.m. Leaving Minneapolis.. .7:45 p.m.
Arriving in St. Paul.........8:50 a.m. Arriving in St. Louis. .2:00 p.m.
Stopovers allowed on all tickets via Niagara Falls. Meals served In 
Wabash Palace Cars. Hours of value are saved by purchasing ticket^, 
via Wabash Route. Consult ticket agents of connecting lines or address

W. F. CONNER. S. W. P. A.
353 Main Street, Dallae, Texas.

G*-urgf I.. Burr. |>riif̂ .«sor of the depart
ment of mndiaeviil hts'tory In Cornell I'nl- 
verslty. l.< takiriK a trip on a bicycle 

' through New England In seach of Infor- 
imatliin »in witehrrafl. For aeveral yeiir* 
Piofessor Bisr has la-en <leeply Interested 
In the Ralem iiersecullon of witt'hes and 
similar mnvement.s In the early aettle- 

; ments. By vl.sltlng the place.* where 
witchcraft Is ,«ald to liave been practiced 
he experts to gain large addition* to the 
lore in hl.s posses.slon.

MIS.SKD ONK BATTLB
Colonel FlliJah Walker ot the Fourth 

Maine Infantry, now reeldlng In a Boe- 
ton suburb. Is *aid to be the oldeet sur
viving field officer of the army of the 
Potomac and he was a marked feature 
In the Hooker monument ceremonies nl 
Boston recently. He in 85 yearn old and 
on hln birthday Kinsley post. G. A. K., 
of which he In a member, presented 
him a handnome eany chair. Colonel 
Walker missed only one battle of the 
army of the Potomac and at the battle 
of the Wlldernene he had two hureen 
shot from under him and was wounded 
five time*.

THEY NBVBR BADB 
No matter how cheap; 24 stamp pho

ton. 25c. Phetea, 76c to 136 per dozen. 
766 Mala sU JOHN SWARTZ.

Stock YeLfds NeLtioiveJ Ba>
N O R T H  F O R T  W O R T H

CAPITAL STOCK, . . $100,000
Me SANSO/Vl, Pre«ldent,

8. B. B U R N ETT, Vlce-Pr««ldent
T. W . SEiXCK, Cajghler,

C .  E .  S n r O N E ,  A m H  C « # h U

D I R E C T O R S *

M. SANSOM.
S. B. BURNETT,

SAM’L McROBERTS.

ROYAL A. FERRIS.
T. W. SLACK,

S. V. NILES,
JAS. B. GOOGINS,

W. V. GALBREATH

MISINESS OF SIOCKMEN, MCRCIIANTS AND BANKERS RECEI
CARBPUL. ATTEINTIOIV, QUICK ACTtOlM, IMJVIEDIATB REPORTS
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TODAY'S RECEIPTS
400
14S

r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  s a l e s
i HOGS—The market was still steady 

— : thi.-. momlnK and the offering went qulck- 
__Armour, the following be-tfjUiaiii Penn Anaeraon Dus- inx the sales;

•Vo. Avc. Price. No. Ave. Price.
......  20R 15.40 74.......  234 $5.45

i CGWS—Not a single cow managed to 
' break Into the 2-cent class this mornlni?. 
The nineteen head, nveraitmsr 752 pounds, 
and briii.^ns $1-95. were taken by Armour.

the Movement Out of 

Ibe Texas Panhandle Over 

Three Lines

TBT THOffSAND CAES 

MOVED TH IS TEAB

jSanta Fe Adopts New System 

of Inspection to Prevent 

Loss Through the Claim De

partment-Past Winter Was 

Severe

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. August t.—W. P. 
Saderson. the traveling statt.sticlan for 
tbs Santa Fe railroad, wa.s at the j-ards 
jrwterday. In speaking of the movement 
of cattle west and north out of Texas this 
season, he says;

“Very close to Sop.ooo head of cattle 
wsBt from the Panhandle and adjacent 
eonntrr to the Northwest and Kansa.s this 
year. The total hustne.ss of the three 
prtnctpal carrying lines was right in the 
BSlghhorhood of lO.bOO cars. Of this num
ber. $.*9® cars originated on the Pecos 
Valley lines, including the 8<->uthem Kan
sas aad Texas; 2.000 cars originated on 
tbs Fort Worth and Denver, and 1.200 
ears on the Choctaw. Oklahoma and Gulf. 
EMlmatlng thirty head of cattle to the 
car. we have a total movement for the 
season amounting to SOO.OOO head.

“Of this number. 100.000 head went to 
Kansas pastures. They included cattle of 
all sgsa cows, calves, two, three and 
foar-year-old steers. Around 150,000 head 
wsnt to the Northwest, mostly by the 
way of St. Paul and the Dakotas. Of the 
Northwestern movement, 91.000 head con
sisted of two-year-old steers, sold to 
shippers. 20,000 head consisted of year- 
ha^ taken up by purcha.sers. and 36.000 
head were cattle taken up to Northern 
pastures in first hand. Not included In 
the latter number were a thousand or so 
of cows and calves. There are still about 
KIMO eattle In the Panhandle that were 
tioaght for shipment North, but have yet 
to be moved.

went
No.

at $2 10. Th© 
Ave. Price.

sales:
No. Ave. Price.

1... . 949 $1.50 2h. ... 620 $2.10
1... . 796 1.8.5 3.. ... 796 1.S5
t .. . . 800 1.85 •9 ... 695 1.69
3... . 75.3 1.50 1.. .. .  829 1.59
4. .. . 1.69 O ...  6.55 1.’25
1... . 780 1.9.5 19.. ... 752 1.95

lOh.. .. 532 1.95 >

but the tone was very firm. Estimated 
receipts Monday*, 215 cars.

Provisions—Provisions early were dull, 
but with prices 5iomewhat better than last 
night, on fair commission house demand. 
A reported Improved cash demand also 
helped matters, and with higher grain 
and small offerings, closed strong, with 
lard In best demand. Estimated receipts 
Monday, 31.000; for next week, 130.000.

The range of prices today on the Chi
cago Hoard of Trade was as follows; 

Whe.at—
-May ........
September 
■December .

«”orn—
May .........
September .

Oats—
May .........
September .
December .,

Pork—
September .

I.irrd—
September .

Rlb.s—
September .

OpiTi. High. Low. Close.
SI S24 814 82 4
78«s 894 784 804
78S 89V4 784 804

514 524 514 524
52 52 4 524 524

364 364 364 364
334 344 33 4 344
344 344 344 344

13.77 13.70 13.62 13.70

7.87 7.92 7.87 7.95

8.99 8.07 8,00 S.07

impossible, except at the sacriAce of our 
dignity and self-reseptc."

STEERS—Steers went In small lots this 
morning and only seven of the best 
brought $2.50. The demand for good steers 
still continues. The sales;
No. Ave. Price. Na Ave. Price.
2....... 060 $1.60 4........  735 $2.00
7 ..... 832 2.50 3....... 693 2.10
1....... 8:0 2.05 1....... 610 1.75
5......  5>.t0 1.75 1....... 820 2 25
Ht'I.LS—Bulls trotted over the scales 

this morning In single flle at the popular 
average price of $1.85. Bulls varying In 
weight from 930 to 1.210 pounds all brought 
this figure, only three dropping below. 
The .sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1......  930 $1.85 1,. ... 980 $1.85
3...... 1.060 1.80 1.. ...1.100 1 A.5
1...... 1.089 1.85 1.. ...1.210 185
1......  910 1.00 ... 6,30 1.50
CATA'T'ia--Poiir calves averaging 2oo

pounds were taken at $3.25, this being 
equal to the best figure in two weeks. 
The calf market has been receiving light
er receipts and prices are practically un
changed. The sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4........ 200 $3.25 <........ 272 $2.00
7........ 215 3.00

MARKETS CLOSE DULL
NORTH FORT WORTH. August 1.— 

July clo.scd and August opened with dull 
and listless markets. In the cattle >-ards 
this morning but eight cars were offered 
and three of them, after remaining on the 
market all morning were started for Kan
sas City in th3 afternoon. Buying closed 
practically at noon. Artnour being the only 
l>acker to take any of the offering. It is 
generally conceded that the heavy re
ceipts of Monday and Tuesday had a de
pressing effect on the rest of the week 
and the market had not recovered at the 
close to*lay.

Another cause for the depression was 
the quality of the stuff offered. Good 
cattle did not suffer a decline of more 
than 10 cents. The ordinary and poorer 
grades, however, probably fell oft 25 cents 
from last week’s prices.

A noticeable feature of the week’s buy
ing was that of the feeders, who are tak- 

Tncluded In mv general estimate of ‘"F  advantage of the low prices to plcK 
$••.#•» heed for Panhandle shipments are young steers at all the w.ay from
shout 39.000 head of local -stuff. This con- »- “  <* ^»les of this sort during
sists of cows and steers shipped from vvt'k amounted to about 400 head.
West Texas and the Pecos Valley In New T'he butchers were al.so plentiful during 
Mexico, to pastures In the Panhandle, i the week, taking small lots of each day’s 
■While not strlctb' Northwestern business.. | offering.
these cattle nevertheless figure in the "t’he two cars of hogs offered this mom- 
general shifting of stock throughout the *tig were divided between the two pack- 
Bouthwest this sea.son. ' houses. The prices were about 5

Cotton Exchange Surprised 

That New Orleans Has 

Taken the Action That Is 

Reported

CRESCENT CITY W ILL  

NOT SIGN CONTRACT

Southern Exchange Is Ag

grieved That New York 

Should "Want Iron-elad Con

tract—All Diplomatic Re

lations Are Severed

'•’Owing '-fo tha large •percentage o f 
claims filed against railroads in the raore- 
ment of cattle to the Northwest during 
the present season, new methods were 
adopted, especlallv by the Santa Fe sys
tem. on whose line 79 per cent of such 
cattle originate. For In.stance, a special 
inspector was appointed to view ship
ments of cattle at loading points on the 
Pecos Valley line.*, and when found so j 
impoverished that they could not stand • 
the railway Journey they were refused i 
tintn they were sufficiently recuperated I 
to stand up for about twenty-four hours 1 
at a time. The extreme severity of the | 
past winter in the Southwest made cattle . 
very backward last spring, compelling 
rallrnads. for self protection and the pro
tection of their large^ patrons, to see to 
It that cattle were Tn proper condition i 
before started to destination. In a hu
manitarian sense, and as a matter of jus
tice between buyer and seller, this feat
ure. which was practically proved to he 
the most effective and time-.savlng sys
tem ever put in vogtie for the cattle ship
ping business of the Southwest, and en
abled the transportation officials to ren
der the best showing ever made in the 
train service report of the Pecos Valley 
lines. Of course, the usual number of ca
lamity howlers, especially those of the 
grafter element, are opposed to this cen- 
•orship and have covertly attacked the 

departure, but it has come to stay.”

139

c«ots off.

Local Element Pounded Wheat 

and Prominent Holders 

Were Bidding Against Them 

on the Cereal

SOME OF NEWS FROM

NORTHWEST BELT

OFFICIAL RECEIPTS YESTERDAY 
Cattle .................................................
Sheep ................................................. - ‘ 9
Herses ........................................

CATTLE PURCHASES YESTERDAY
Armour & Co......................................  *
•wlft *  Co.........................................
Jackson A B ----
W. Allen & Son 
A. J. Me.vers ...
Baasom A Co..
Johnson A Kay
J. P. Miller _______
Lex Smith .......................................... ^
— Taylor ........................................... ^
W. H Carter ..................................... '

18
32
♦2 I
>4t '

:i

Stren^h Shown in tho Grain 

When Shorts Attempted to 

Cover—Tliere Wa.s Weak

ness in the Com ^farket. 

Oats and Provisions

CHICAGO. III., August 1.—Wheat—The 
loeal element which pounded wheat have 
di.soovered their error thi.s morning when 
they attempted to rover and found prom-

....... ............ .......  Inent holders bidding against them for
C. Miller ...........................................  ̂ offering.^. The spring wheat m-arkets
— Haddocks ..................................... 1 wi th a good exhibition of strength

___________ , and our prices responded readily. The
SHEEP PURCHASES YESTERADY_

Armour A Co......................................
Bwlft A Co............................ ........... 127
Irtek Hovenkamp ..............................

24

CATTLE SHIPMENTS
Cattle. Calves.

C. W. McFadden. Odessa......  18«
C. B. Swlnley ......................... 24
J. C. Dennis. Childress............  SO
W. M. Coleman. Wichita Palls 26
Clay Maqn. San A ngelo ........  5S
Lou Bchuhmacher. San Angelo 26

HOG SHIPMENTS
I  M. Moody, Ralston, O k .... 148

OFFICIAL RECEIPTS FOR JULY
Cattle ............................................... 27.915
Calves .............................................. 7.112

F. G. MePEAK A CO.,
Uanagsra for Hayward, Vick A  Co* 

Bankers and Brokers.
Private Wires to A ll Exchange*. 

Members New York. New Orleans Cot* 
ton Exchange, Liverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and Chicago Board of Trade.

Offices $15 Main St.. Port Worth; 
t$$ Mal t St.. Dallas.

C. T. VIVIOM 
Cenailaalon Broker.

Cotton. Stocks, Grain and Provisions. 
1$$ W. Sixth atreet. Private wires from 
BU SKchauges. Phons 2871.

tones of the Northwest crop new.s be
comes more pronounced eaeh da.v and it 
is more and more evident that spring 
wheat l.v following the course of winter 
wheat, the estimates being roiitlnuall.v 
reduced as harvest approaches, and 
threshing will doubtless show very disap
pointing results. tJood authorities state 
the yield In the Red River valley will he 
about nine bushels to the aere, which Is 
about half a crop. Stocks jgi Duluth are 
cIo.se to the low record. Keep long some 
wheat all the time, realize In part on the 
strong points and don't neglect to replace 
your line on weak .spots. Kstimated re
ceipts Monday. 195 cars.

('urn The corn market was rather dull 
and neglected. 5Vheat absorbed the hulk 
of inte-est. Rains, accompanied by lower 
temp*.-ratures. prevail in Southwest. The 
misfortune of this crop seems endless. It 
has suffered from .adverse climatic con
ditions from the start and Is making no 
progress under existing clreumstanees. 
The moisture Is beneficial, but the cool 
nights and days keep the plant at a 
st.indstill. Buy corn now and be In a po
sition to take your profits when the trade 
leallzes the seriousness of the sltu.atlon. 
Estimated receipts Monday, 299 cars.

Oats—Underselling of all options, prob
ably against the holdovers of July, oats 
opened lower all around. The reports, 
however, developed good strength, with 
purchases of g o ^  quiUlty taking up the 
offerings. Throughout the <l.ay Septem
ber has been strong, December following, 
and May barely steady. At the close 
there w u  some reaction from top uricoA

NEW YORK, Augxist 1. — Oftlclals and 
members of the New York Cotton Ex
change express surprise over the stand 
taken hy the New Orleans cTehange in 
the matter of market quotations. Some 
time ago the local institution took ag- 
gre.ssHe action against biioket shops hy 
arnuiglng with the telegraph compiinles 
which send out the quotations from the 
floor that no ticker should he installed in 
any office or place without the sanc- 
tone of the Northwest crop news be- 
telegmph companies otiligated themselves 
not to furnish quotations to .any firm or 
party not first approved t>y the cotton ex
change. Contracts have been miule or re
newed extensively on this liasis, and no 
objections have t>een made anywhere to 
signing the agreement to keep the quo
tations from bucket shops. That the 
southern exchange should feel aggrieved 
has. therefore, created some comment.

While some of the Io<ytl officials ex- 
prc.s.sed the belief that the matter will 
quickly adjust Itself when better under
stood, it Is statedgon authority, that In 
.any event, the New York exchange will 
make no exeeidlons In Its line of action 
reg.irdtng the signing of contracts.

NEW oRLE.ANS. .»ugust 1.—Contrary 
to expectations the New Orleans cot
ton exchange today received quota
tions as usual fropa the New York ex-, 
change. There was an unusually 
large attedance on the floor at the 
opening of business and there was 
great interest in the fight which was 
expected to lie on today as a res'uu of 
the action of the local exchange In ab
solutely refusing to accede to the anti- 
bucket shop agreement of New York 
today.

Superintendent Hester absohitel.v re
fused to explain the manner in which 
the quotations were secured, contenting 
himself wltii the statement that they 
were being exchanged legitimately. 
Much mystery surrounded the matter 
and It was not les.sened when It was 
learned the officer# and directors 
workeil nearly the whole night at the 
exchange on some form of agreement, 
either submitted to or- t»y the New 
York exi-hangp. It Is claimed today 
neither exchange would budge from the 
original position. loiter In the fore
noon It was ^sald an injunction gotten 
out yesterday ag.iinst cutting off of 
quotations from any one, was prob
ably responsible for the appearance of 
New York quotatlon.s today. The In- 
Juiy;’flon Is against wilhholillng ‘ ’Such 
information ns may he transmitted to 
the public generally jjr to-other per
sons or corporations or firms."

FAMINE IN M  
C O T T i  5UPPLF

July Deal Has Verified Claims 

That Crop Was Not Equal 

to the Demand of Mills of 

the World

January 9.73 9.77 9.73 9.76-77

NEW ORLEANS
n e w  ORLEANS. La., August 1.— 

Range of futures today was as follows;
Open. High. Low. Close.

August ............. 13.00   ------  13,00
September........10.70 10.iW 10.75 10.75

............. 9.78 9.82 9.78 9.78-79
December .........  9.60 9.63 9.60 9.59-60
January .............9.60   ------  9.60

EOF.
AN OLD CASE

MONTH GOES OUT

PRACTICALLY A T  TOP

Position of Aû i;aist Shorts Ts 

of Peculiar Interest—Must 

Draw Baek Cotton FVom the 

Mills to Supply Contracts. 

Exhaustion of Stocks

NEW ORLEAN.S, La.. August 1.—The 
New Orleans Cotton Exchange turned 
New York down flat hy a vote of 48 to 
37. at its meeting ye.*terday afternoon, 
when It refii.sed to sian the ironclad con
tract with the Western I ’nioii and Gold 
and Sto< k Tcicgiaph Companies In sup
port of New lork's fight against hncket 
shops.

Strong resolutlon.s were adopted hy the 
exchange directors' meeting deonnneing 
New York’.s position, as follows;

"Whereas. The commeirml news de
partment of the telegraph company h.3s 
notified thi.s exeh.ange that unless It signs 
a certain contract for New York quota
tions hy or before July 31, the service 
thereof uill be stopp«-d. and

"Wherea.s, The New York Potton Ex- 
r ’nange has confirmed the notice of the 
teleijraph company; and

"Whereas. The said contracts give the 
telesraph oompiiny or the New York Pot- 
ton Exchange the right to stop said qiio-
t. itlons without cause and w l̂lhout notice 
any time they or cither may choose so to 
do; and.

"Whereas. The New York Cotton Ex
change requires this exchange to sign an 
application certifying that we had not and 
would not coiintcnanee bucket shops, or. 
In other words, that we are not and will 
not become a g.'imbling Institution; and

"Whereas, 'The New York Potton Ex- 
'■hange refuses to treat with us as an ex- 
c’nange. and Insists that we must have all 
r.-votlalions reganllng their quotations 
with the telegraph com;»any subject to 
their approval;

"Resolved. That this exchange refuses 
to sign the contracts offered.

’■Resolved further. That we refuse to 
negotiate other than with the New York 
exchange dlrei t.

"Resolved further. That we nre willing 
to co-operate with the Now York ex- 
cliange in any and all measures for the 
suppression of bucket shops and to sign 
any agreement In reason direct with sabl 
exchange, provided It is of a nature that 
does not require us to forfeit our self-re
spect.

’’Re.solved. That we ask the New York 
Potton Exchange, as a sister exchange, to 
meet us in this matter and to treat with
u. s as it does with Liverpool as an ex- 
ehange direet. and not to place us In a 
false position before the people of the 
world.

’’Resolved. That deplore tlie present 
situation, hut In.'ist that It Is intirely due 
to mistaken \iews of New York Potton 
Exchange, v.hich is requiring of this ex
change to su’i>serlbe to conditions that are

- Catarrh of the Stomach.
■When the stomach is overloaded; 

when food is taken into it that fails 
to disest, it decays and inflames the 
mucous membrane, exposing the 
nerves, and causes the glands to se
crete mucin. Instead of the natural 
juices of digestion. This is called 
Catarrh of the Stomach. For years I 
suffered with Catarrh of the Stomach, 
caused by indigestion. Doctors and 
medicines failed to benefit me until 
I used Kodol Dyspepsia Ctire.—J. R. 
Rhea, Coppell. Tex. Sold by all drug
gist*, -  —  ^

NEW YORK. August 1.—The July deal 
ha.s fully verified th" claims of those who. 
a few month.s ago had foresight to realize 
that the crop of 1992 03 would not prove 
suffleuTt for the con.HumptIvo need.s vt 
the world and therefore that a famine 
was inevlt.ahle before a new crop could 
bring relief. The lowc.st price touehed 
for the July option wa.s 7.67. in November, 
and the highe.st was II TS. which was a 
week ago. Sale.s were made yesterday at 
1.3 69. eo th It the month go*‘.s out prac- 
tie.nlly at the top. During July the hull 
elique was called upon to take up and 
pav for about 149.000 b.ilt*s of spot cotton 
with the market about something like $6.- 
OeO.OOii. They also stoo<l a b«-ar raid In 
the early part of the month, which car
ried prices down over 2 cents in an a t
tempt to demolish the hull element atid 
eatise If to abandon their campaign. The 
final sueees«ful outcome of the July deal 
lea^ea the bull clique in (jps.si's.sion of the 
entire stock of cotton in New Orlean.s and 
New Yoik, which mean-s practically aH 
the available cotton In Amertea. The po
sition of August .shorts, therefore, he- 
comes of peculiar interest, as the.v will 
have to draw rotton hark from the mills 
to deliver on outstapding eontract.s. The 
\'oiume of Interest in August l.s very much 
In dispute, .some putting It as high as 
100.090 hales, while others figure It a.s 
smaii rus ,20.090. Those who favor the lat
ter figure are thoee who elalm that ar
rangements have been made to bring 39.- 
(>90 bales here, all from unusual places, 
such as Liverpool and other Etjropean 
port.s and from a numher of American 
milir. The utter exhaustion of old sto«-ks 
and the lateness of new crop will eaii.se 
the eurtallmenl of production by the mills 
to l>e protected many weeks longer, with 
the result that stocks of m.mufaetured 
goods in jobbers’ atul retailers' hands will 
have b«en reduced to a lower ebh than 
known for a generation. As soon there
fore as new cuttidi heeomes available mills 
will be eager bijyers. and it is not to be 
expeeted under such clreumstanees that 
any radical decline In prices may tie pos- 
ailile. Accounts from the growing crop, 
■after several weeks of extremely favorable 
conditions, are not as good as expected 
and there Is every proliabillty that the 
forthcoming burejiu report on August 3 
will present a condition below that popu
larly liKiked for. This probability ts 
naturally a •bullish feature, hut to our 
mind the strongest f.acfor tn making high
er prices Is the persistent buying of fall 
and winter month.s by spinners and ex- 
I>oi teis.

KANSAS CITY. July 31.—Benjamin F. 
Jaihoe. a raneh.imn of Coffeyvllle, filed 
"ult In the common pleas court for $250.- 
900 damages against J. E. Greer, of the 
firm of Greer. MlUs & Co., and J. E. 
Freed, as agent for the company. The 
suit is for allegetl false arrest and impris
onment and malleluus prosecution, and 
grows out of the arrest of Jarboe Septem
ber 4. 1902. on a warrant from the north 
city court, in which the Greer-Mllls com
pany charged lilm with having obtained 
$266,325.85 upon notes secured by morgago 
on cattle which, it was alleged. Jarboe 
did not {Kissess; and also upon a subse- 
fiuent arrest from a warrant Issued from 
tlie south city court on the same charge. 
This is the largest damage suit ever filed 
in the courts of either Kans.as Cit.v.

The action was filed through Jarhoe's 
attorney, D. R. Nelson, of Coffeyvllle. 
and Judge T. P. Anderson and M. H. Don- 
oho. In this petition Jarboe alleges that 
I tie ‘ ’proseeutlon, arrest ana Imprisonment 
In Imth eases were malicious, without 
proliable cause, illegal and for the purpose 
of forcing him to pay a sum of money 
which the comp.any claimed he owed.” 
Two seiwirate causes of action are made. 
The flr.st cause is for the arrest and Im
prisonment of the plaintiff on the warrant 
secured from the North city court, and 
the second, for the action on the warrant 
from the South city court. For each cause 
Jarboe asks $125,990.

After the first arrest Jarboe says In his 
petition that he was comfielled to remain 
a prisoner in the Wyandotte county Jail 
for twelve days before he could furnish 
bond, and on the second arrest he was 
kept In confinement for twenty days. In 
each case he .says he was rompelled to 
pay $,'..9nn for attorneys fees and costs, 
and $1,000 to secure liail. besides being 
'•■otherwise Injured, humiliated and dls- 
zraeed, and being compelled to suffer the 
horrors and torlure.s of a Jail and prison.” 
and that his business reputation both in 
Kansas City and t'offeyTllle was ruined.

In spi-aking of the ease yesterday Judge 
Donolio said there was no question in hi* 
mind tliat Jarboe wa^ innocent. Even 
if he had not possessed the exact num
ber of rattle he represented. Judge Donoho 
•laid, he could not under the law be term- 
I d guilty of fraud hy reason of the fact 
that It was the oomiiany's busines.s to In
vestigate such cases before taking mort
gages.
“ Judge Anderson, one of Jarhoe's at
torneys. says that not only false arrest 
and imprisonment can be proven, but 
that malicious prosecution is evident. 
When Jarboe was arrested the second 
time. Judge Manning fixed his Inll at 
$2,590, but Greer, it is alleged In the po
ll lion,persu.ided the court to raise this to 
$.5.t)o0. This, Jarboe claims, was done In 
order to compel him to remain in Jail.

o  F. W. FLATO, JR,. President I. M. HUMH»HREY, Vlee>Pf««tdent 
J  ̂ JAMES C. DAHLMAN, Secretary. J. S. HORN, Treamirer.

ii The riato Commission Company

I

I

Directors:
F. W. FLATO. JR.,
I. M. HUMPHREY, 
JAS. C. DAHLMAN, 
H. L. FLATO,
J. S. HORN,
ED. H. REID.
R. R. RUSSELL.

LIVE STOCK
S c L l e s m e n  e t n d
Brokers

Capital, $250,000

CHICAGO,
ILL.

SOUTH OMAHA, 
NEBR.

SO. ST. JOSEPH, 
MO.

FORT WORTH, 
TEX.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET
■ NEW ORLEANS. Iji.. August 1 —The 
first of August being a hank holiday in 
England. Liverpool Is clo.sed. Our mar
ket opened unchanged to 1 point lower 
on new erops. and today’s session was 
typical - of a summer Saturday with Its 
n«nnl dullness. Interests seem to he 
placed to receive the bureau reports on 
Monday. One firm in New York forecasts 
SI a.s the likely figure for the July rondl- 
tlon, Considering that the period under
lying It runs from June 25 to July 25, and 
that weekl.v crop reports d^iring It spoke 
of continued Improvement, the above fig
ure Is not out of the «iuestlon. On the 
other hand, the government's correspond
ents. tn shaping their report, might have 
lieen Influenced to some extent hy a com
parison of the degree of blooming and 
fruiting of the plants with recollections 
of what It wa.s last year. Just as the cor
respondents of the Journal of Commerce 
have been, in whleh case the effect of the 
Improvement In siz« and other conditiona 
would be curtailed.

RECEIPTS
The receipts tinlay were 17 bales at Gal

veston and ITG bales at varhnf points.
NEW • iRLEANS. August 1.—Spots cot

ton was quiet at 13*4c. Sales 725 halea.

The filing of the foregoing suit pre
sents a new pha.se of an old rase that is 
familiar to most Texas cattlemen. At 
the local office of Greer. Mills & Co.. 
In North Fort Worth, no word has been 
received regarding the new suit until the 
dispatch received by The Telegram was 
shown today.

PENS FOR STOCK HOGS

Arraagem rata Completed by the Stack 
Tarda Compaay

Anticipating coming shipments to 
the Fort Worth stock yards of stock 
hogs for breeding purposes In Texas, 
the stock yards company this morning 
completed arrangements for handling 
such shipments according to the pro
visions of the Bureau of Animal In
dustry.

The principal danger In receiving 
such hogs, especially from northern 
points. Is Infection from hog cholera. 
Six pens at the extreme north end of 
the hog yards and separated from the 
other pens hy the sheep pens, have 
been set aside and will be kept thor
oughly disinfected. Stock hogs re
ceived at the yards will be placed In 
these pens until inspected by the gov
ernment Inspectors, and If they are 
then fonnd to be free from Infection, 
will ho allowed to move without re- 
strlotlon. I f any are found to bo In- 
foctod, thoy w ill he Immediately remov
ed from the stock pens to other pens 
and will be slaughtered here, subject 
to final Inspection In the killing room. 
The pen or pens In which such hogs 
were kept will be disinfected If It be 
found that the hogs were diseased.

Provisions regarding weighing. In 
case shippers wish to do so, have been 
made by either allowing the hogs to 
be weighed In ivagons. or else by hav
ing the car containing the hogs 
weighed on the car scales and after
ward weighed empty. This does away 
with having the stock hogs go near* 
the public scales.

It Is thought that the arrangements 
will prove very convenient to Texas 
shippers wishing to bring stock hogs 
here, and commission men w ill proba
bly send out notices in a few days to 
their customers, telling them of the 
new arrangement.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK. August 1.—Following are 

the range of prices for futures today;
Op<'n. High. Low. Close.

August ............. 11.95 12.09 11.96 11.95-97
September ......10.65 10.68 10.62 10.66
October ............  9.88 9.82 9.88 9.91-9.3
Decambar ....... 9.7« 9.7« 9.7$ 9.76-76

FOREIGN MARKETS ».
fFPmIshrd hy Evans-Snider-Buel Co.)
CHICAGO. III.. August 1.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 400; market nominal.
H o g s -Receipts. 10.000; market steady 

and lower; ll^ht hogs. $.S.20W5.60; heavy 
shipping grades, $5'3'5.50; rough, $4.75#5; 
bulk. $6«.S.25.

Sheep—Receipts. 2.000; market steady.

K.'kNSAS CITY. Mo., Augu.st 1 —Cattle 
—Receipts. 190; market steady.

{),^(,s—Receipts. 3.000: market steady: 
light hogs. $5.05iff5.20; shipping grades. $5 
(q'5.15; rough. Il ls'??4.90; bulk. I.'ifjfS.lO.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS. III.. Au- 
g-ist 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 250; market 
steady; beeves, $4 '̂5.10; Stockers and 
feeders, $2.60'gi2.90.

Hogs—Receipts, 2.000: market steady 
and lower: pigs and light. $5.2505.50; 
packers. $5.10(&'5.40; butchers, $5.2005.45.

flhnep—Receipts. 500: market slow; na- 
live sheep, $2.20®4.76; native lambs, $1.75 
05.25. ____________

Joseph Lindsay, Sr., the veteran temper
ance woiker of Delaware county. Pa., has 
Just rounded out his thirtieth year as a 
member of St. Charles’ T. A. B. Society. 
During that time he has not missed a sin
gle meeting of the organisation. At the 
m'-cllrig last week he was elected for the 
ninth time a delegate to the national con- 
ventioa to ha held at PitUburs la Au- 
fUsL ___

T. B. SAUNDERS, Gen’l Manager. W. E. JARY, Sec’y and Ti 
T. B. SAUNDERS and B. HACKETT, Saleamen.

Q E O . W .  S A U IV D B R S

Live Stock Commission Company
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
Consign your stock to us at Fort Worth', St. Lotub, 

Kansas City, St. Joseph or Chicago.

Port W orth Stork Tarda. 
VaioB Stock Tarda, Chicago.

Kaaaaa City Stock Tarda. 
National Stock Tarda, Illlnala.

Stra.horn-Hvittoi\-Evai\s Commission Co.
LIVE STOCK

D IR B C T O R S
Robert Btrahorn, Prest.
T. S. Hutton, V.-Prest.
Albert D. Evans.

Secy, and Treaa.

Jam^s S. Todd,
Mgr. K. C. Office.

Capital $300,000

W iley B. Ecton, Chleng*.
J. W. Montague,

Mgr. Texas DepL 
Fort Worth. Tex., 
Pre.s. O. 9.‘Cattle Co. 

Cbas. O. Rodgers,
Pres. Bank of Slater, 
Slater, Mo.

S u r p l u s  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0

SVNNER. 
Tourist R.B.tes
DENl'ER
and return .. . . .  .$29.10
COLORADO SPRINGS
and return .......$27.50
PUEBLO
and return___  .$27.50
TRINADAD
and return.......  .$23.55

Special Excvrsioivs
SAN FRANHSCO and return ............................ $45.00

Tickets on sale Aug. 1 to 1-4. Final limit Oct. 15.

CANYON CITY, TEX., and return.................... $10.60
Tickets on sale Aug 3 and 4. Limit fifteen days.

Office, 809 Main St. 
Phone 219.

R. W. TIPTON, 
a  P. & T. A.

W BOIIBIW ..-„
AND AUl-NORTHErRM& eASTERN
S O I W E R R E S ^ ^

A B E 'N O  W *) N tE F F E C T VIA.

cm cAfio&xiiiroNr
anillustrated SU MMC» PESORTi 
FOLD^IuTbE MAILED UPON APPUCATlOrf 
OtoS eS A5ST.gen.passenger AGENT ANt 
OLIVE 5TS5T.LOUI5.MO.WMO WILL^LSOl . 
^OTE LOWEST RATES AND T E lX V j^
OF m mCH BMUSTEDIWSnESS.TMCW
AND arnEBAPPEAL TO ONE WITH COMPtLUHG IN fU »— 
DUrSJbTMC summer months.WHEN POR- 
C H ^ ^ C K E T S  OF YOUR OWN HOME 
TICKET AGENT TO C H »C i^p ,0 »
BEYOHO ASK FOR THEM

“TH E  O N L Y  W A Y

S P E C IA L , C A R S  V IA  lIV T B R U R B A IN
Tke latcm rhaa la gregared te m n  SPGK7IA.L eara (c r  aeleci 
parties, ledgca, ctes, at le w  rates. P e r  fa ll la fennatlea call

UBNKIlAXi PASSBNGBR AOBNT, FHONB IM .



SATURDAY, AU O U m

M06. 101* AKD tOU HOUSTON STRBBT

SUB8C1UPTION RATES:
!■  Fort Worth and auburbs, by car

rier, dally per week......................  12e
By mall. In advance, postase i>aid:

Dally, <Mie year.............................. M-00
Dally, one month...........................  80e

Babscribcra teUInc to reoeivo the paper 
promptly will please notUy the office at 
oone.

TELE-HONE NUMBERS 
Bus*’ '«̂ os department—Phone 177. 
BdltorirJ rooms—Phone 67*.

m e m b e r  aSEOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter. atandina or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which mar 
appear in the columns of The Fort Worth 
Telecram will be cladly corrected upon 
dne nctlce of same belnc given at the 
offlee. 1010 and 1012 Houston streeL Fort 
Worth.

B a # »• s a a a a a a a a a s a B

but they were not prepared to desert be
cause of that disaifreement. When the 
campaign of 1S96 was on Mr. Cleveland 
had ceu.sed to l>e an issue and In platform 
building and candidate selecting the t>est 
Judgment and best men of the party were 
at the command of the people. Bryan, 
with his pyrotechnics, carried the dele
gates by storm and with his magnificent 
pt-rsonallty he won the highest honor in 
the gift of the party. In.stead of Cleve
land's policy in meeting conditions there 
wa.s offered the Bryan theories. The 
people did not take to those theories, and 
while Mr. Br\ai» may have railed to his 
support many who were dissattstleil with 
Cleveland, ho turned from the straight 
ticket u great many more. Air. Bryan is 
no longer a powerful factor in the |«irty. 
He is a disorganiser and a malcontent. 
Twlee defeated, lie .should be convinced 
that he is not a choice of the people, and 
common decency should aituate him to 
gracefully retire. Air. Cleveland is not a 
possibility. He has been three times the 
nominee and twice the president, lie has 
seen his day, but beeau.se he has been 
successful his coiin.sel should be \alual>le. 
On the other hand. Air. Bryan Is a stum
bling block. The deniiM-ralic party doe.s 
not want to draw Its inspiration and se
cure its ailvlce from a man wlio has at 
all times been unsuccessful.

The next democratic platform will be a 
document which will meet Issues, and 
the nominee will be a man who luis here 
tofore seen success. Air. Bryan will not 
write the one or sele<-t the other.

: SWORN PAID 
i CIRCVLATION

or THE

The Fort Worth Free Fall Festival 
proruise.s to do gri-at things. It will bring 
people to thi.s city, and they will be per 
manent advertisers of Fort Worth when 
tlu’V return to their homes. The festival 
will result in good to all. It Is well to 
encourage such expositions, and while 
th< V at timea start on a small scale, year 
'ft r VI.ir shows Improvement and the 
r.-sult is that later experience and gr.idual 
increase of proportions, makes the affair 
sonifthlng big.

•  ! I>iplomatlc relations between the New
•  Orleans Cotton Kxchangc and the New
W I
•  York Cotton F.xchange have been broken 
0  I off. The New Orlean.s Fxchange refu.scd
•  I to sign an Iron-clad agreement to not give

•  FO R MONTH of JUNE. 1903 S ! tiuotatlon.s to the bucket shops, the New 
J  •  1 Orleans exchange considering the request

j F OR'T W O R T H

ITRLRGRAN
•  j of the New York exchange to be La the 
5 1 nature of an Insult.

B X 9.200
B Jqbo S 9,112

Jupo 9 9.129
B JtiPO 9 9.149
B June 9 .............................  6,110
B iRme 9̂  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .
B 7 9.990
B June 9 .............................. 6.419
B Jtme 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9.4<1A
B June 10   6.442
B June 11 7,612
B June 12 .............    6.6u0
B June 13* ..........................................
B June 14 i.2i9
B June 19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6,112
B June 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.13.
B June li  6.4il
B June 18 1 ,4̂ 9
B June 19     6.HX4 '
B June 20* .........................................  i
B June 21   7.160 i
B June 22 6,8—i *
B June 23 ................................  6.672 i
B June 24 7,39a i
B June 2$   6.875 i
9̂  June 26   7,122 (
B June 37*  ........................................  i
B June 28 ................................  8.400 i
B June 29   7,122 (
B June 30 7.21H
• -----------
B Total copies prlnteo............ IT6.44S
B Less spoiled, hiwd and left

The indications are that Dallas will de- 
I feat a proposition for public parks. The 
I people of that town appear to bo selfish 
I .rnd do not care to go to some expense to 
j provide play grounds for posterlt.v. Fort 
Worth will be willing for the Dallas chll- 

j dren to come over and play in the parka 
! here.

Kditor Telegram:
Kindly permit me sp.-iee to remark 

in regard to* your article of Tliursday 
evening about the lady ordered from 
the front porch of a store on Uoas 
street, that I fully approve of your 
conilemnatlon of a person guilty of 
such an action. I wisli to assure the 
public at large and especially those 
who find it necessary to wait for a car 
at Hoaa and Henrietta that the place 
referred Jo was not the confectionary 
store on That eorner. and I hereliy in
vite one and all to make free use of 
our front porch and the chairs placed 
there for the use o f those who find It 
necessary to wait for a ear.

Verv truly.
A. D. UOS.SKTKU.

To Young Alen;
I f  you should h.-ippen to see this 

letter and read it, U Is my Intention to 
try and help you. Wliere were you 
raised, and what kind of Influence con
trolled your life In boyhood days? 
Were you blessed with a good mother 
who taught you to do right ami tell 
the truth and respect the Sabbath? 
Would she blush If she could see yemr 
inner life today? Where are you at 
present?' Have you drifted away from 
home tenchmg, from mother’s Influence 
and from all tiiat tends to uollft and 
elevate? Where are ytni todsiy. boys? 
Have you drifted w'lth the tide, that 
great mass of young men In life who 
are contented to do nothing and to be 
nothing in life, who liave no firmness 
or will to overcome the environments 
of evil associations, who have not cour
age to stenx the tide ami win success 
against the gibes and (aunts of com- 
liunlons. It costs something to win. 
A live fish swims ii|> stre.am. Any dead 
one can flo.at down. Wlilch are you? 
,\re yoti gradually rising in strength of 
ehsracter. in manhood. In business. In 
self respect. Now what are you going 
to do tomorrow? 4}et up late and 
liiing around street corners until noon, 
and go out to hall game In the a fter
noon. and wind up at the roof garden 
at night. Then you are a dead fish, 
nlmlesslv floating, and nothing ever 
floats up. nlway.s liown. Now turn over 
a new leaf tomorrow, give the good 
in you a chance, get up early, go to 
some sabbath school. Httend i-hiirch. 
and attend the Y". AI. C. A. In the after
noon Seek the society of the elevat
ing and upll/ting. Now give me your 
hand on it^ tliat's right, spend one 
Sunday as your motlier would have 
you. W K. H

IIM DEIMTON 
A R E  WARMIIMG

THREE CANDIDATOS FOR THE LECHSLATFRE ARE
PRojHBmoxis^rs, a n d .it  is  b e ij ?:v e d  a n t is  

WILL PFT OUT ONE MAN TO MAKE THE RACE. 
CAMPAIGN IS READY

DKNTON. Texa.«. August lr=:-Those who These gentlemen are all popular men and 
enjoy a spirited political campaign are Interesting characters In the county, 
anticipiitlng a “ big time” during the next They are all farmers, that is, they own 
cnmiNiign In Denton county, which will farms hiuI have farming Interests. They 
soon ojien. ovor the race for representa- are all gum] stump speakers. They are all 
live from Denton county in tlie Twenty- prohibitionists, and it is this fact that i.s 
ninth legislature. No candidates have cau.slng some of the political prophets to 
yet liobtiod up. nor have no prosj>eetl\e prophesy that there will be at least one 
one.s even been spoken of, for the other more candidate bt fore the election. ACr 
ofliee.s to be filled at the same time, but cording to the prohibition election on the 
there arc already three men In the coun- 6th of Beptember la.st, the pros only have 
ty who. If not avowed i-andldates. have a voting strength In the county of 117 
manifested an nla< rity to Ix-come sacrl- more than the antis, and It l.'̂  thought 
f lees for rc|iresentative. that the antis are too enterprising to

The.se are Hon. F. K. Hill of I'arvin. not seize the opportunity to bring out and 
who repreaented the county In the Twen- elect an anti candidate when they see the 
ty-sevenlh legislature; Captain IM II. i>ro vote divided among three men. And 
Willis of Denton, who has almost a state the antis have got some excellent men. 
reiaitat loll, and J It. I *o’. le of Slidell, abl< m"n. i>opular men. at different points 
who w IS defeat) d for the Twi-nly-elghth In the count.v^lio would lie available. Mr. 
legislature by a small majority by Hon. Smith, the i>r.-sent Incumiient in the of- 
i'„ C. Smith, the present representative, flee, is a conservative anti himself.

Uhe Churches
of Sort Worth

ST. ANDREW’S PARISH HOUSE
At Rt. Andrew’s Pari.sh house at 11 a. 

m. Rundaj’, Very Rev. Hudson Stuck, dean 
of St. Matthew’s cathedral. Dallas, will 
deliver the sermon. Doan Stuck la one 
of the, most prominent divines in Texas. 
He has attracted a great deal of attention 
by his roagnifleent sermons, and through
out the diocese of Dallas there are many 
who have heard him and who delight in 
his strong personality. Dean Stuck Will 
preach also in the evening.

Rev. Rartow B. Ramage. rector of St. 
-Andrew’s, l.s busy, with arrangements for 
the quarterly missionary meeting to be 
held Wednesday next After that meeting 
Dr. Ramage expects to leave for a vaca
tion of about four weeks, and during his 
absence his pulpit will be filled by Rev. 
William Cross, rector of St. Paul's church. 
Gainesville. Dr. Cross came to Texas but 
a few months ago. For years he has been 
a prominent minister in the diocese of 
Mtsstssiptd. During the Spnnlsh-Amerl- 
can war he was a chaplain in the army, 
and by his contact with human nature in 
the miltary camp, while fighting high 
water In the Mississippi valley, and in | 
the regular walk of life, he has become 
educated on the people now on earth. 
Personally, he is a delightful companion, 
and in the pupit he is very strong.

MEETING AT BROWNWOOD

Captain Steele Discussed Immigration and 
IrrlQatlon

BROW.VWOOn. Texa.s. .Tuly .31 C.ip- 
tain James .M Steele of St. IjOiiI.s, W. A. 
Tilley, tin- general t>assenger agent, of the 
Frisco system in Texas, and T. lirsham, 
who Is <-ollectlng a Texas World’s Fslr 
exhibit, si>ent yesterday In Brownwood. 
and each m.xde talks at the court house to 
about 2<'0 citizens. Captain Steel's theme

_____  I was Immigration. Air. Graham talked
World s Fair exhihit and Mr. Tuley ad- 

'^N A T  t h e  s c u l p t o r  h e a r d  I ded cmptia.-ls to w hat the -others said 
Augustus St. (iauden.9 was passing near and Incidentally created a good impres- 

hls equestrian statue of tjeneral Sherman I slon for the great railway systi'm ho rep- 
at the Fifth avenue entranee to the park resents.
lately when he. noticed two groups of peo- Captain Steeb' w,ts once an Indian chas- 
ple looking It over, and the spirit of cu- er for I'rirle Sam in this section, at such 
rloslt.v tiKik hoM oBhIm to hear what they | limes as the Indians were not chasing 
might 1m- saylg. So he w.vlked across , him. lie was somewhat surprised at the

Arriving at Battery Park Mayor Ia>w 
delivered an address of welcome and 
the .statue was unveiled hy Miss Rachel 
Ibirtley, daughter of Jonathan Scott 
Hartley, designer of the statue. The 
new statue replai-es the old one of the 
great .Swedish Inventor which has oc
cupied a position in Itattory Park near 
the emigrant office for the past ten 
years. The new statue stand.s nearer 
the center of the park and in a more 
conspicuous position.

CHRISTIAN t a b e r n a c l e
Rev. James S. Myers, pastor of the

JUDGE ESTES IN  TOWN

Investigating Case Against His Brother, 
Dick Estes

Judge Bell Ja-tes of Granhur>'. HoOd 
county. Is In tin- city tod.iy for the pur- 
|M)se of investigating the case against his 
lirother. Dick Kstes. arrested by Detective ' 
Aladdox Wednesday evening after a long | 

remarkable progress made here In agrl-I chase. Dick Kates was endeavoring to |
dispose of a tea and w-aguii at a cheap i

Christian 'rabcrnacle. will Sunday evening 
preach on the subject, "Catholicism and j 
I’rotestxntlsm, the Strength and Weak- 
nes.s of F>ich.”  Dr. Myers has been 9 1 
close student of the life and policies of 
the late Pope Leo, and Just at this time, 
when the head of the church has pMsed { 
away ami the successor is yet in doubt. 
Dr. A1> ers hellevea there Is sufficient gen- ’ 
oral interest to warrant a discussion of an | 
important doctrinal subject. Services 
Sunday morning from 11 to 12 o’clock. 
SuljJect. ‘“Bread.”  or "Feeding the Moral 

'Nature.”  Evening service from 8:15 to j 
9:15. Sunday school at 9:19 a. m. Chris-i 
tian Endeavor at 7:19 p. m.

That negro In the Tarrant county Jail, 
wh:* is charged with crlmlnul assault in 
Dallas county. Is safe from the cruel 
hanri.s of an "angry mob.” When a feL 

' low gels In the Tarrant county liastile he 
( stays until the strong arm of the law 
I reaches out to shoot hai k the bolts.

over 872

B
B
B
B
B
B

.........176,9,6
. . . .  6TH 7 •

B 
B 
B 
B
♦  B

Total circu'iated .
D a ily  A v e r a g e
•Saturday—no l.ssne.
No return privileges.
The above statement ts true to the 

best of my knowledge and belief.
«' D REIMF.RS. 

I’resMent and Publisher. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this, llfh  day of July, 19D.3.
(Seal.) DAN K. LYDtFK.

Notary Public.
(My commission expires Juno 1. 

1905 1
Chicago office—Payne A Toung, 

Marquette Building.

The reports do not say that any one of 
j the cardinals to< k a la.st. lingering look 
I at the world before going Into the con- 
j<-lave, although one of the .sixty-two ha.s 
I gone into the retreat to remain, if the 
next pope l.s to continue to Insist ui>oii 
the temporal power of the church.

and came to a sudden halt near the pt'O-
ple w ho had tirst (-auKht his attention, j cultiir.sl and horticultural m.itters. and 
casting his eye over the statin- w ith an j lUe matiy other uniic.pmlnted with the 
air of .saying to himself. "Well, Well, j,<idwth of the Brownwo<Kl country. He 
What'.s .ill this? ” The man at his side was was shown btn.l.s hen worth only $10 or $1? 
not abashed at ht-lng heard and spoke .-ji, icr«- that will produce as abund.-intly
with the precision of one voicing a great us $75 or $H'0 lands He was hardly jire- ____
artistic judgment for the i>artial la neflt, pared to bellevi- a statement made him by 'SOCIABLE THIS EVENING
of a chance iia.sser-l>y. , a famiei that 124 tnishels of oats were

’ 'Well, don't you know.” said he. " I  j giown on one aere of land in Brown coun- 
don’t quite fet-I satisfled with that treat- [ ly (hi.., yeai. Entertain
ment. Sherman on a horse and Vi«-tor>’ 
afiMit! A fal.se note. Why not have 
poised Victory above him?”

This delighted the sculptor, and h« 
edged around to two Irish c-o<ikH to hear 
their opinions!

■'W«-ll. Nan.”  said one. ’ it 's  pretty fine, 
ain't It?”

"Oil, yes; as one might say, ’ tis pretty 
fine.’

“ It’s a qiK-er color It has. I wonder, 
now, is it gold*?”

"Gold’ Sure, if 'twa« gold ’ twould be 
worth a hundred ilollars!”

The statute of limitation now operates 
to the b«-neflt and pleasure of the Hon. 
Perry S. Heath, formerly Hrst a.ssistant 
postmaster general. The Hon. Perry may 
now talk as much aa he wants to.

I Above whose aged head la the triple 
I crown suspended? Who will lay aside the 
j red cap for the tiara?

Those expositions which bring people to 
' till- town are helpful to the town.

B B 9 B B B B B S #

t h e  n e x t  c a m p a ig n

The Austin .Statesman has addressed 
a letter to the leading demiM'rats of the 
country In relation to the democratic 
prospect.s for national political success 
next year, (Julte a number of respi.mse.s 
have been received and on next Sunday 
will be printed the first Installment,

Mr.
the
the

which will comprise the reply of 
Bryan, who treats exhatistlvefif of 
aubjeot. The Statesman fore<-a.sts 
general sentiment by saying;

" It  may la- said In advance that while 
bene of the wrlt.-rs betray any great en- 
thusiakm, they all express a eojifldenee
aomewhat siiriirising at first glance, but ' ‘ *̂̂ **‘‘* <'inelnnati charged with fh'
which appears perfectly ren.sonable in the • theft of a ham. Johnson was stiff-necked, 
light of the treatment aceorded the sub- ! t'"' wltn<-«s against him was a

HOW EDITORS PLAY POKER
Tile Wai o Times.I), raid and The Fort 

Worth Telegram talk of ''four of a kind." 
"four aces" and "deuces” as though they 
reiillv knew what such combinations wt-re 
■airiMe of doing.— Texarkana i'oiiil.-r.

Yes. We have recentlv heard King Kd- 
wanl’s flush referred to as "a royal fiu.sh.” 
Tex.i.c editors are coming to km-w tiMi 
much of kings, ipieetis. d--uc.s aii.l royal 
llushes. Wc f--ar they are stiaying fium 
the old democratic dmtrliie.—Denison
Herald.

Which doctrine is to take It stiaigtit. 
which We alw.iys doe.s.—Waco Tlm-'S-Ib r- 
Ald.

TOO MANY AGAINST HIM
.lames R. Alack, the atfornev. tells (Ids 

reminiscence of his law practice In tthio;
"One .'4am John.son. a negro, was In

ject. There is a strong . sentiment 
throughout the replies which favors a 
getting together uti gniunils of mntuni 
interest, ignoring all questions upon 
which there Is not a mutual agreement. 
Thia spirit, pirhaps. I.s more wanting In 
Mr. Bryan's letter than any other. But

man of his own color, and 'one nigget's 
word Is as good as ’ntither's.' said Sam. 
'He'll swar I did It. an' I'l swar I didn’t.’ 
The case came ii|> for trial and the in
dictment was read: 'The State of Ohio 
agHliiHt Samuel Johnson, defendant.’ etc. 
As he listened. Johnson turned gray, and

while in the Judgment of the Statesman | »t lb'' demand for a [il.-a, rose to his feet, 
nothing will And Its wav Into the next 
democratic platform to which .Mr. Brian 
is strenuonsiy opposed, on the other hand 
not all that he wants In It will And a 
place in the declaration of prln< it,|es. Afr.
Bryan Is still a powerful factor In the 
demoi’ratic party, and properly; but he Is 
not nearly so completely the w h o le  thing 
as he has been during the (>ast eight 
years. - The democratic j»arty has been 
radical under Mr. Bryan’s leadership.
That radicalism served one goml purpose 
— it called back Into the party a tremen
dous faction which had been driven out

ignoring the eotinsel assign-d to him 
"  Yotiah bonah.' .said Jidinson, I'se not 

been treated light, nohow. I fought diir 
wnz only one nigger 'against me, ati’ 
henh's de whole state of Ohio. I wnz not 
■feared ob that nigger what seen me hook 
de ham. but I'se got no show now. He 
whole bl.ame state 'gainst no ’s too much. 
Yes.slr. I took de ham. I pleads guilty. 
But I'd like ter know whar all de watch
ers wu* hidin'. I suttlnly would.’ ”

A CASE OF SWELL HEAD
AVhile President A. J. Cassatt of the 

Pennsylvant.i railroad rarely talks for 
publication, he never avoids an Inter
viewer's approach In an Ingracloiis man
ner. A certain railroad official told .a 
story the other day which indicates that 
he Is thoroij gMv allie to the Importance 
of the small amenities,

Mr. Cassatt was engaged with a high 
offtelnl of his comtianv one da\ wh*-n the 
repre.sentative of a New York newspa.|ier 
called for routine information. The offi
cial was rather brusque with the scribe 
and that Air. Cassatt notle,-d It was 
shown a few days later when Mome friend 
l>resented him with a new hat. The rail
road magnate tried It on and then, turn
ing to his secretary, remaiked: "This la
too hig for me. Pend If to M r .----
mentioning the high offlelal's name.

SCOTCHMAN REBUKED THE CZAR
The izar of Bussla wa.s one night play

ing a game of whist at Homburg. and his 
majesty the king, at that time I’ rince of 
Wales, and several of his friends were of 
the (mrty. Among those friends were Sir 
James Alaeklntosh. .a well-known .six-lal 
lion of a few years ago.

Sir James was one of those blunt, 
downright, rough-stgiken Heotchmen who. 
like so many of his eounlrymen, knew 
no fear or awe of any man.

In the midst of the game Sir Jamel 
oaljed out to the czar:

"You've revoked'"
Everi holly’s bloixl ran cold.
The I'lince of Wal»-s kicked the Ri-otch- 

man under the tatib- and the etar. blush
ing and confused, exclaimed In bewilder- 
ment

"Revoked! Whv. 1 never did such a 
thing In mv life,”

But Sir .laines ficrslsli-d. and one mon
arch was iimveil to' he in the wrong, 
whereupon Sir James reiilled to the Ob
servation of the czar:

"I dare sav iiiii’ ie often revoked, your 
majesfi'. blit this is the first time you 
w(-n- evir told so."—Boston I’ost.

NEWS FROM WEATHERFORD
WKATHKRFORI) Texas. July S l.-To- 

night at the court house Hon, Cyclone I>a- 
vis will make the last speech in the in
terest of prohibition. Tomorrow is the 
d,«y set for the contest and the Indica
tions arc that the vote Is going to be very 
close In Wixitherford. the de<-ldlng vote of 
the smaller lioxcs over the county will no 
doubt make the ileclslon. The caniiialgn 
has been very exciting and a giMXl deal of 
inti'reat will Ix' taken in the election to
morrow.

I’resldent E. S. Barriers of tlic Western 
Railway Comi>any of St. Louis has tx-en 
here the past week, the guest of J. V. 
Bnike. roadniastcr of the Texas and Pa
cific railnmd.

Mayor Henry Miller has returned from 
Waeo. where he has been attending the 
grand bxlge of the Anilent Order of 
Cnited Workmen. Mr. Aliller was re
elected one of the grand trustees for the 
term of .SIX years.

Mis. Mattie Pl.ilr left this morning for 
''"llmiri^ton N. C.. where she Is to visit 
several months

.Mr. and Airs D V. Mullen returned this 
■ifternixm from Ardmore. I. T.. where 
they have been on a vUlt to Mr. Mullen s 
Itarent.s.

.Mrs. John Jay went to Fort Worth this 
morning.

J. T. Shropshire came In yesterday a ft
ernoon from Colorado t'lty.

Highball Sunday School Will 
This Evening

The Illghhall Sundav .s<-hoo|. fourteen 
miles north of Fort Worth, will give an 
ice cream soi-lahlc this evening for the 
benefit of the schixil. A feature of the 
evening will be a voting contest in which 
the handsomest young lady will be award
ed a fine cake. A general invitation is ex
tended to the public.

TRAVELED LONG DISTANCE

OLD SETTLERS OFFICERS
GAi.SESVH-I.K. Texas. August 1.—At 

the reunion tlie Old Settlors’ Association 
» lected the following officers for the en
suing year: Pr*sl<tent. Roiiert Bean; vice 
pre.slde;it. Giorge Y. Bird; sicretary. Will 
J. hcntt; treasurer. Judge J. M. Lindsay; 
historian. W. T Roberts; marshal. Bill 
.strong; committee on credentials and by
laws. \v. T. Roberts. W. J. Scott and 
J. M. Wright; executive committee, John 
O'Brien, Je.sse Alurrcll and W. W. 
How'oth.

FELL FROM A GIN
ItKIiI.K'.'Ci;. Texas. July 21.—J. B 

Duncan of this place fell from the top of a 
two-story gill today at It) o’clock, while 
istinting the roof. The Iadd2>r he was 
.stanuing on broke .md fell on top of him. 
Injuring him internally and In the hlji.s 
and shoulder. 11“ will recover.

ELLIS A GREENE,
Real Estate. 7u8 Main st. i ’ lione 1922.

Boy Who Beat His Way to City Is Hos
pital Patlsnt

8T. IJYCIS, Alo.. August 1.—The police 
have nipped in the h^d "Dora" Shea's 
Ireums of life In a large city. "Dora" Is 
a IS-ycar-oId boy from Pryor Creek. I. 
T.. where his mother and step-father live. 
He left Pryor Creek la,st Saturdav with 
35 cents and a determination to find em
ployment. which he says a young man 
named William Adair of St. laiuis told 
him would be an easy matter.

He hi>at his way on freight car? to St. 
igiuis. a distance of 4oo inilcs, and tried 
to locate Adair, who was to meet him. 
lJ4t XCeJnesday the poH"c found him 
wandering about the streets, and sent 
him to the detention waid at the city 
hospital. He will bo sent hack home when 
his stepfather is heard from.

BIRTHDAY OF CHINESE EMPEROR
LU.NDON. August 7.—An Interesting ac

count ha.s reached Ixjndon of the recent 
visit of the Chinese emperor and the em
press dowager to the Imperial tombs, 
where the unhappy monarch, who. it may 
In' mentioned in passing, will reach his 
time com es.  Thi' correspondent describes 
the tomb in which he is to lie when his 
thirty-first birthday tomorrow, selected 
the emperor as looking thin and sad and 
very shy. while the empress, though she 
I.s well along In the seventies, appeared 
full of life and energy.

The correspondent adds; " I f  the native 
reports be true, there are times when tho 
empi'ror can speak to the point, simple
ton though he is .supposed to be. On 
reaching the palace at Pao Tlng-fu. which 
had been lavishly  ̂ fitted 'up absolutely re
gardless of expense, the emperor called 
Yuan Rhi Kai to his apartments and 
pointed out that he desired in his travels 
to see the condition of the iieople and 
lenrn thtlr needs, so that imposing royal 
pageants were unnecessary.”

SOME AMUSING ANSWERS
The London Globe contain.s a number of 

amusing answers In a recent examination 
for ofil.-e boys in a government office. 
Some of the descrlptiona of a volcano are 
giu(>hie.

"A  volcano is a hill and amoke raises 
from the top.”

"A  volcano is a mountain with sulphur 
and a coHectlon of iron and led. Soon 
after a few years they get hot and bursts 
the mountain Does a lot of Damage to 
the country.”

"A volcano is a mountain which has a 
large amount of lather, and this some
times overflows and bums villages down.”

The most flattering answer runs as fo l
lows; "The boundaries of England are 
united states america and Europe.”

"laititude and longitude.” said another i 
student, “are terms used to describe cer
tain .spots on the sea.”  |

--------- — ---------  i
HOW INGALLS FOOLS ’EM. j

Al. E. Ingalls, president of the "B ig i 
Four” r.illroad. is a Maine man and when- I 
ever he vi.slts his native state he always ; 
si>ends a portion of hU time In Harrison. ; 
where he began the practice of law. On 
his last visit there he dropped Into the ; 
village store and there met an old fellow 
whom he knew a long time ago. “ They 
say. Ingalls.”  observed the old man. ‘ 'that 
you got more'n $10,000 a year. How is 
that.” Mr. Ingalls admitted that the | 
statement is true. "W ell.”  said his ancient 
acqu.ilntHlncc, "it does heat all how a man : 
can fool 'em if he only ha.s the gall.” i 
The remark was made in such perfect' 
good faith that the railroad magnate j 
laughed more loudly than any of the | 
others present.

SERVANT GIRL QUESTION
. . .  . . .  .w I English are learning to solve th«

hy Mr. tievelan.l s policy. le t  on the j ^^pvant girl question. Here Is a "ohar-
given by an English servant to herother band It <Irove uwav the Cleveland 

faction, which until this time ims not I 
entirel.v re-enlcred th«' fold from which I 
it bolted at Chlc.igo"

Is it not possible that the “ radical " pol- | 
icy of Mr. Bryan has driven away from ! 
the party a much larger percentage than I 
that element which became dissatisfied on j 
aceount of Air. (jleveland. The adminis
tration of Air. Cleveland dealt with con
ditions. There Is u large element op
posed to the manner in which those con
ditions were met. They disagreed with 
tfe# fioUcy of Um  praaMaot in aome things.

a'ter 
mi.stres.s:

"I I I  answer to your letter. It’s not a had 
place; the .Mrs. uiider.stands her dutys. 
and Is sivel and obliging, but troubles 
about getting U[i early of the mornings. 
There is plenty, and if you don t mind a 
place wbi re only one other young lady Is 
kept hesliVs yourself, you might give 
them a month's trial. I like more so
ciety, which is why 1 am leaving.”

"Big Four Route ” to Chautauqua I.ake. 
N Y. Through sleepers from ,St. Ixiula, 
Write W. a. Knlttle, T. V. A.. DaV''^ 
Texas, for circulars and particulars. ^

FOUND OUT HIS IDENTITY
I'eter A. H. Widener. tlie I ’hila<1e|phla 

flnanelir. is so Immersed in tiusines.s that 
he does not often lln<l time to wander 
over fill' gioiinds of his ningnltlci-nt coun
try t>lace. Lynwinid Hall, which Is ileeiil- 
eiilv tile how plae<‘ of I’ennsvlvania. One 
day. however, .Mr. Widene.r hud an hour 
of iilleiK ss ,'tiid strolled through his huge 
stables. In a eornei he eamc upon a llt- 
tb* boy Mile head conchmiin's soiii at play 
with a fox tt'rrier. The llnani ler aiul the 
chilli iidrnir) d the terrier for a while to
gether and then, for .some reiison. Mr. 
Wlrlener sabl:

"Do you know who I am?"
"Yes, .sir.”  said the hoy, "of course I

do."
"Well, who am 1??”
"Why. you’re the man that rides In my 

father’s carriages:”  .

Just About Bedtima
j r.ake a Little Early Riser—it will cure 
I constipation, billoiisness and liver 
' troubles. DeWltfa Little Early Risers 
are different from other pills. They 
do not gripe and break down the mtj- 
cous membranes of the stomach. liver 
and bowels, but cure by gently arous
ing the secretions and giving strength 
to these organa. Sold by all druggiats.

H K \ l, E b T V rK  THA.N’ SKEBS
Hyde JeniiingN to J. E. (Juarles lots 

3 and 4. block 33, Jennings West ad
dition; $2,000.

J. E Quarles to Nellie K. Franklin 
lots 3 and 4, block 33. Jenniiig.s West 
addition; $2.00o.

E. E. and N. I’owell to M. A. Benton 
lots 21 to 24. inclusive, block S, Fair- 
mount addition; $700.

I. .V, .Mi-Ciilloch to J. R. Hardin lot
block 1;(, Glenwood addition; $250.

MIW«i|!4<«ll>PI \ s r iK I T l ' t l . l S T S
<'I.LN'Tm .\. Iowa. -Vug. 1—The tivcuty- 

flrst annual camp meetitig of the Mis- 
slnslptd Valley fl|iirltiialist nssoi ia- 
tlon ot»ened on the canip grounds near 
this city today and will continue 
the entire month of August. The asso
ciation embraces In its memliership all 
the states of the Mississl|>pi valley and 
Is one of tile strongest spiritualist so
cieties In the world. The program for 
this .vear's meeting calls for addresses 
and seani-es by some of the most noted 
speakers and mediums in the country.

' V O I \G  A T H L E T E S  TO  OO A B R O A D
NEW YORK. Aug. L—The plan 

which has been in contemplation for 
I several years looking to an Interna
tional contest between schoolboy ath
letes of America and England seems at 
last likely to realization. R S. P.at- 

‘ terson, who has been cblefly Instru
mental in promoting the pl'in. sailed 
for England today and will endeavor 
to bring about a meeting next spring. 
Inasmuch us it will he out of the ques
tion for the Kngllsli schoolboys to 
come to this country. It has been prac- 
tlenll.v decided to take n team to Eng
land from th*:i side. The team will 
prohnlily he picked froiTi among the 
hoys making tlie best showing In the 
Greater New York meets, though It 
may be decided to give representation 
to other parts of the country.

KRK 'ShO N  A T A T I ’E  U N V E II.IY G . |
NEW YORK. Aug 1.—The new

statue of John Ericsson In Battery 
Park was unveiled today with Inter- j 
eating ceremonies. The unveiling was 
preeeded by a mammoth parade of the | 
Swedish aoctetica of New York. Ixm g : 
Island and New Jersey. A corps of ' 
naval veterana and several detach-j 
menta from the ftnlted Statea Marine 
Corps also participated In the parade.

AAA’ ITKBRLA.%D*.*4 B IR T H D A Y .
GENEVA. Aug. 1.—Switzerland today 

celebrated its national festival, which 
was established August 1, 1291. and 
has been kept up without Interruption 
during the six centuries that have 
■Since elapsed. The celebrations con- 
siste<1 oi patriotic  exercises and fes
tivities, concluding at night with grand 
Illuminations on the mountains.

.AN't a L-M IDY

CARTOONS THE VISIT.
Caran D’Ache. perhaps the first of 

French caricaturists, treats the vlalt of 
Loubet to England as pure persiflalge. In 
a series of four cartoons he repreaenta 
France and England as the two high con
tracting parties to the following weighty 
convention. France, on her part, under
takes to speak no more of Crecy or Agri- 
court and to remember them as seldom as 
possible. In consideration whereof Eng
land consents to forget ail about Font- 
enoy. except as to the good manners of 
the helllgcrants. (a pretty llllusion to the 
"Messieurs Ics Anglais, fire first.” ) No 
more is to he though of St. Helena and 
the FX-ench bind themselves by a self- 
denying ordinance against chaffing the 
British tourist in comic song, the tourist 
reciprocating hy ceasing to present him
self at the theater in summer flannels.

CHECK FOR NEWSBOYS
Marcus Daly, the mining millionaire, 

left a fortune of $11,000,000 and was ac
counted one of the moat generous of the 
rich mlneowners. He had his own ideas, 
however, about the time and place of g iv
ing. A newspaper woman called upon 
him one evening for a contribution to a 
newshoya' home.

"These poor little flowers of the 
street." said she: "couldn’t you give me a 
goodly sum for them?”

"There is only one kind of flowera I 
like." answered the miner.

"What arc they, Mr. Daly?”
"Four o'elocks. They never collect 

money after dozing time In the after- 
naor."

The visitor took the hint. Her next 
morning's mall brought her a good-zised 
check for the newsboys.

lYescrlptlon No. 2S5x, by Elmer & 
Amend, will not cure all complainta. but 
It will cure rheumatism. E. F. SotuaML 
Houston. ’T— « ante asenL

HE WANTED A FRY
Will J. I^mpton. the poet, la telling a 

sweetly poi ilc story these days, and he 
insists that it Is perfectly true. Once 
upon a day he was making a driving tour 
through the country near Harper's Ferry 

price, which action the officers considered j stoppled at a little wayside Inn for 
suspicious. It was in Dick E.stes’ coat I refreshment. A sign In the window an- 
the recipe for a piowerful explosive waa nounced that oysters in all styles were to 
found. be had. and .Mr. lAmpton ordered a fry.

"Don't you want a stewT' asked the 
man in charge. I

“ No.” said Mr. Lampton, *‘I want a 
fry.”  I

"Raw wouldn’t do. would It?”  queried I 
the man. who seemed to entertain a prej- j 
udlce against unnecessary exertion. !

"No.” repieated the poet, “ I want al| 
fry ” , I

The man walked over to the stove and j 
sought the frying pan. It was lying on|| 
the floor. I

’■Here!” said the man. “get out of that | 
j>an. Jim: the gentleman wants a fry.”  1 

Jim was a harmless. neces.«ary cat.
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A N  A C C ID E N T
Preventeci the

'B a llo o n  A s c e n ^ f io n , 'P a r a c h u te  L e a p  
= —  a n d  F ire to o rK ^ —  '

L a s t  E v e n in g  a t  H a n d le y

T h e  F a l l  P rogra m  Refill be Enacted T o n ig h t
W ith o u t F a iU  u t B  o'ciocf^

Professor Green will have a.n Extra. Baloon In Reserve to Prevent the Possibility
of a n  Accident

^ D a n c i n ^ ^ T o i v i g h t ^ ^ l a k ^ ^ n jA dm jssio i^ rec^^^ow x^^ri^^ate^ScT

CITY IN BRIEF
N«al> Hardware Company.
Cunan'a Hand lAundry, Sixth and Bur

nett atreeta. Phone 1741-4 rlncs.
J. W. Adams te. Co.. Ice. Feed. Fuel and 

' ftodnce. 400 Vi. Weatherford. Phone *>30.
* Dr. F. D. Thompson has moved his office 
to tike Dundee buildlnc, over Parker's 
Dtd(  Store. Phone 847.

COmemncIntr Saturday. Aur. 1. Hunter- 
Phelan Sarln«a and Trust Co. will close 
at 4 o'clock p. m.. Instead of *. but will 
remain open on Mondays until • p. m.

Miss Myrtle V. Clark of Sherman Is the 
recipient of a beautiful solid sold medal
lion. preeented to her by the Texas divis
ion of the X'. C. V.. through Duke Good
man. This remembrance was prompted 
because of the fact that Miss Clark at
tended the reunion, took notes of all busi
ness transacted, forwarding them In neat 
form to Colonel Goodman after the re
union. and accompanying them with a 
letter stating that she made no charge and 
was glad that she had been given an op
portunity of showing her reverence for 
the old soldiers.

Thomas Clowers. a farmer living near 
Bransford. while entering the city yester
day afternoon on East First street, was 
throwm from his wagon and serloijsly 
hurt. Ills horses took fright at a pile of 
trash near Riverside bridge.

A fortune awaits J. J. McCullough, who 
formerly lived at Graham. Tex. His 
whereabouts Is unknown. C. M. Brown, a 
Fort Worth lawyer. Is searching for him.

Balloon as>'-nslon at Lake E>le Park to
night. without fait.

• Weather Conditions
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  I hours; not so heavy or general In Texas.'

howf\er. but heavier in the ea.st portion 
of the reglixi, as fullows Amita. Ia  , , 
1.70; \\ ayne.sboro, Ala.. 1.78; Jackson.'
MI.hs., :.V0r.. GBOUGE REEDKR. |

Ofhclal In Charge. I

WASHINGTON FORECAST i
WASHIVGTOX. D. C.. August 1—In- ' 

! dIratinns:
•\rkan.sas -Tonight and Sunday, shnw- 

er.s.
Oklahoma and Indian Territories—To

night anil Siind.iv. showers, conler.
! Fast Texas. North and Sotith—Tonight 
and .‘^urflay. probably .showers, coolei. 

West Texas, North Tonight and 8un-

OIVES SELF PATRONAGE

Judge Benda Busineea to Trust Company 
of Which He Is President

NEW TORK. July 81.—Judge Andrew 
Kirkpatrick of the t ’ nlted Rtates court of 
New Jersey occupies the unique and deli
cate pnaitton of dispensing patronage 
from the bench to a trust company of 
which be Is president.

New Jersej' Is the home of trusts and 
ccrporatlons. and Judge Kirkpatrick, as 
the federal Judge of Essex county, ha.s 
had the appointment of receivers for 
some of the largest concerns In the world.

The particular case which Is attracting 
attention to Judge Kirkpatrick is the ap
pointment of the Federal Trust company 
of Newark. N. J.. as a reepoeltoo' bf 
funds collected by the receiver In bank
ruptcy for the Southern Car and Foundry 
mmpany. Judge Kirkpatrick Is president 
ef the trust company.

fntll the Federal Trust company began 
business there were two concerns In Es
sex county authorised to receive deposits 
of funds collected by receivers In bank
ruptcy. These were the Fidelity Trust 
company of Newark and a concern in Or- 
inge. ^ th  of these concerns were desig- 
aated by Judge Kirkpatrick, and as soon 

hla own company was organized he 
added It to the list, bitch concern gave 
I bond of 110.000 to the Tnlted State# for , 
the proper care of the funds. i

Judge Kirkpatrick says he sees no Im- I 
broprlety In designating hla own com- 
»any. ___________

POLK FOR GOVERNOR

LOCAL FORECAST
Federal Building. Fort Worth, Tex.. Au

gust 1.—Forecast until 8 p. m. Sunday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity;

Tonight and Sunday, showers and prob
ably thunder storms, not so warm Sun
day.

TEXAS EAST OF 100TH MERIDIAN 
ISSUED AT NEW ORLEANS

North—Tonight and Sunday, probably 
ahowers and cooler.

South—Tonight and Sunday, prob.ably 
ahowers. except fair tonight In east por 
tlon; cooler In west portion.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
I'nsettled weather prevails west of the 

Mlaslasippi and south of the Ohio river.
Showers and thunder storws ocoiirre.l 

throughout the Missouri valb-y section in 
Kansas and Arkansas: .showers also oc
curred In the bit St Gulf st.ates .ind in 
Texas, but the rain as not so heavy or 
general In Texas.

It was a little warmer during the past 
24 hours In the South and Middle West. 
In the Northwest It Is a little warmer 
this morning, excepting Wyoming, where 
the temperature Is 40 degrees.

Showers and thunder storms will occtir 
In Fort Worth vicinity during the suc
ceeding 36 hours.

GEORGE REEDER.
Ofllclal In Charg".

dav. probably showers: cooler.
! West Texas, .‘4outh—Tonight and Sun
day. generally fair; cooler.

UIRGEST ENGINE 
EVER G O p U G T E O
Alton Railroad in Receipt of 

Equipment Built Expressly 

for Exposition Bnsiness

IS NOT AN  ENGLISHMAN

WEATHER RECORD
Following Is the weather record for the 

last twenty-four houra—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind In miles per 
hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall In Inches:

Temperature. R.aln- 
St.atlons— Min. M.ax Wind, fait

Amarillo ................70 90 12 .0
Chicago ................. •'2 8I? 2,0 .0
Denver .................. "'0 78 It. .0
El P a so ...................88 liv2 18 .n
Memphis ................TO S3 3" .0
New Orleans .........71 00 It. .01
Pittsburg ...............88 88 8 .0
St. lajuis ................88 78 8 .0
St. Paul .................a I 70 8 .0
Salt I-ake .............. '.8 74 It. .0

Bourke Coekran Denies Story That He 
Would Live Abroad

NEW YORK. August I.—Denying that 
he intended to renounce his American 
citizenship and become a "naturalized 
KnglNhrnan' and accept a seat In parlla 
ment. P.Miirke Oitckran returned on the 
K.ilser Wtlh*'lm der Groase yesterday. He 
still shows the effert.M of his illness In 
EjO-pt.

"I went away In December with the In
tention of passing six months In Europe." 
s.ald Mr Coekran. "I Hj>cTif most of the 
time in Rarypt. some time in England and 
s<ime In Prance "

Mr Cookran. In speaking of the politi
cal outlook, said: " I think that If Mr. 
Cleveland's friends could force his nom
ination he would he elected. Mayor Taiw 
Is the logical candid.ale of the fusinnist.s 
for re-election. If the fuslonists can he 
IcglcHi. If Mavor lx>w Is not their candi
date. why then they would have to ad
mit that fusion Is a failure

"What Is the matter with Wall street? 
I am greatly surjirlsed at the news of 
the slump and of the failures of the flrma. 
whom I know perfectly well. I don't 
krow what Is the matter."

Mr Coekran is very much In douht 
whether he will take any part In the elty 
campaign. His heart Is said to he weak.

Taai^lga « f  tb* l^ aaerwtlww Attorwey 
la t «  b* Ogewed Today.

■ 8T. LOL’ IS. Aug. 1.—Tho active cam- i 
High of Circuit Attorney Joseph W. | 
Polk, who has attained national prom- 
hiencb by hla proaeciitlon of alleged 
•oodlera. for the democratic nomlna- 
iloii for governor of Mtasourl began to- ■ 
•ay at New Florence, Montgomery 
Spunty, where he la acheduled to ad- 
wess an Old Settlers' reunion.
^^orm er Governor l.iOn V. .Stephens 
» a  taken charge of Mr. Folk ’a cam
paign and haa arranged/to have the 
circuit attorney apeak In the chief

title# and towna of northern .Mlaaourl 
urlng the next few weeks letter he 
Campaign south of the .Missouri river 
will be taken up and ,Mr. Folk will be 

heard at Sedalla. Carthage. Spring- . 
field and other points. The managers 
#f the Folk camtmlgn express them- 
■elves an well pleased with the out- j 
look and especially in regard to the ■ 
friendly attitude adopted by the demo
cratic press of the state.

COTTON REGION BULLETIN 
Following la »he weather record for ths 

twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. m.. sev 
enty-fith meridian time. Saturday. Au
gust 1. .stations of Texas district:

Teinperntiiiic. Rain- State of 
Stations— Max. Mln\ fall, we.ather.

Abilene .........  90 72 *  .00 Ft cldv
Ballinger ....... 90 70 4 .oo Ft clJy
Beevllle .........  88 72 T ^  cMy
Blanco ...........  82 84 .00 pt cMy
Brenham ........ «8 70 .14 Cloudy
Brownwood ... 92 70 .00 Cloudy
Corpus Chrlstl. 88 78 T Cloudy
Corsicana ......  88 TO .08 Cloudy
Cuero ............. 88 *0 .00 Clear
Dallas ...........  s« OO Cloudy
Dublin ...........  92 70 .00 Clear
Fort Worth ... Sri 88 .00 Pt cldy
Galveston ....... 80 72 8| Cloudy
virernville ......  92 "2 .uO Cloudy
Hearne .......... 88 T» 1 04 CDnr
Henrietta ....... 98 88 .00 Clear
Houston .........  90 To .04 S|t-ar
Huntsville ......  86 72 T Cloudy
Kcrrvillc ........  SO TO .00 Cloudy
I/ami>asaa ......  88 88 .00 Pt cldy
Longview ....... 82 ”2 .08 Clear
l/uling ...........  88 T2 .00 I't cldy
Nacogdoches . . 8 4  TO .10 Cloudy
Pale.stlne ........ 82 T2 .18 Cloudy
p r̂|K ..............  84 ^70 .68 Cloudy
S.an Antonio .. 82 74̂  .00 Cloud'*
Ran Marcos .. 84 70 .00 Cloudy
Rherinan .......   84 72 .00 Cloudy
Temple .......... 84 88 .22 * loudy
Xybr ............. f4 TO .16 Cloudy

...................  90 T2 .00 Cloudy
Waxiiharhie . . 8 8  ,0 .OO Cloudy
Weatherford . . 9 0  TO .00 Pt cldy

MR. EGAN COBQNG TODAY

DISTRICT AVERAGES 
Central .No. of Temp-ture. BaTn-
Staticn— stations. Max Min. fall

Atlant.i ................ 14 90 TO .02
Augusta ..............  11 90 T2 .04
Charleston ...........  e 90 T2 .16
Galvesl.m ............. •9-‘ 88 TO .10
Little Rock .......... I j  88 TO .34 I
Memphis ..............  18 84 88 .01 !
Mobile .................  8 88 TO .40'
Montgomery ........  9 90 TO .12
New CjiJeans........  1-9 90 TO .26
Oklahoma ............. 9 92 68 .02
Savannah ............. 12 94 T2 .02
Vb ksburg ............  12 92 88 ..li',
Wilmington .......... 10 90 70 .1»

REMARKS
Showery weather continued In the cot

ton region (luring the i'ast twenty-four

I. & G. N.
t

One fare for the round trip to Monterey. Saltillo. San Lula Potosl. Cela- 
ya and .Mexico City. Ticket# on sale August and 8; .Monterey and 
Saltillo tirketa limited 10 days, San Luis Potosl. Celaya and Mexico 
City ticketa limited 30 days

Call at or phone City Office, 909 .Main .'-t , for particulars.
Pbeae SIS. H. W. T I IT ’O.N, P. aad T. A.

News Pertaining to Railroad People, Lo
cally and Abroad

K W. Egan, rei-ently appointed general 
manager of the Fort Worth and Denver 
City railroad, with hc,Tdqu.?rfers In this 
city. Is expected on No. 2 at 6:10 thia 
evening, the date of his office beginning 
toda.v.

O. K. Wheeler of Tyler, special agent of 
the Cotton Belt. Is In the city today.

W. L. Geer of I'allns. traveling freight 
agent of the (Totfon Belt, was a business 
caller at the local offices of the compan.v 
f(Hlay

W. S. R. Parker, commercial agent of 
the Sant.T, Fe. Is making a tour of the 
system in the southern part of the state.

J. I. Conway, live stock agent of the 
Santa Ke. Is down on the San Angelo 
branch, on business.

m\V\ B4PT18T 488KMBI.V
IOWA FALI/S. Iowa. Aug. 1.—-Th# 

loway State B.aptlst asaemhiy opened , 
on the Chaufauaua grounda here today 
for a two weeks' session. The pro
gram offered by the managers this i 
season far surpasses those of former ■ 
years, and a highly successful meeting j 
is anticipated. j

Education Is to be given special at- | 
tentinn this season and leading edu- ' 
cators of Iowa and other states will he 
heard. Other prominent <apeakers wno j 
have accepted Invitations to address 
the assembly are lairado Taft. the 
well known sculptor and lecturer, anu 
Commandant Herbert Booth, son of : 
General William Booth of the Salva- ! 
tion Army

*  1
IMPOBT.ANT RRIDGR.

NEW TORK. Aug 1.— A stranger 
viewing the new Williamsburg bridge , 
from the old structure would not know ' 
that It was not In use, so nearly is i. ; 
completed, and New Yorkers and 
Bronklynitea are delighted over the 
prospect of the bridge# being opened 
for traffic on achcdiilc time next win
ter. With the exception of the abort , 
span on the New York aide and a little ; 
work about where the cables are an- 
chored. the Iron of the bridge Is ail 
In postlon This will he one of the 
most Important of the thirty bridges 
on Manhattan Island.

Rev. A. J. Marple of Norristown. Pa .  ̂
last Sunday began the hfty-elghth year of 
hla service In the Episcopal ministry. He 
has bci n rector of Chrlat^^iirch In N or-! 
ristown since 1877.

Mottersl WotheBi! Wotliefslfl
M rs. W inslow’s Soothing Syrup
has been used for over SIXTY YEARS hy MIL
LIONS of MOTHF.RS for their CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, with PERFECT SrcCESS 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the OVW 
\LI.A\'S all FAIN i CVRES WIND COLIC, an 
Is the best remedy for DI.4RRHCE.4. Sold 1 
l>ruggiMs iu es*ery part of th* world. Be ai 
ind ask for "Mra. Winslow'* tioothing Bym; 
ind take no other kia^ Twcaty-EvectA a bott'

*The .Alton road ha.s Juat received 
from the Baldwin Locomotive work* 
two new express passenger engines. 
They are the large.st and ino.st powerful 
evyr built. There Is nothing In the 
world tixl.ty to e<tual them. They have 
been built expressly for the expected 
heavy busine** of the l^iuisiana Pur
chase exposition In St. I.,onls.

The duty of these engine# will be to 
haul train# made up of twelve pas#en- 
ger cars, and weighing about 800 tona, 
exelu.sive of pas.'scrgers and haggage. 
Such a train will aeeommod.ite 760 
people, whose aggregate weight would 
not he le.ss than fifty-seven tons, and 
estim,*Ulng their b,»gg:ipe at fifteen 
♦•■ms. the total weigtit of the train 
behind the engine will be 672 tons 
Siii'h a train will have to he hauled 
llOVi mile# In two and one-half hours, 
making two stops and three slowdowns 
for railroad erossinga. This will rc- 
dijee the actual running time to two 
houra and twenty-four minutes, and 
nece.ssitat.e an average running speed 
of fortv-alx mile# an hour.

The cylinders are twenty-two Inches 
In diameter by twenty-eight Inches 
stroke; the driving wheels are eighty 
Inches In diameter and the working 
steam pressure Is 220 pound# to the 
square Inch. The engine I# carried 
on twelve wheels, a forward truck, 
six connected driving wheels and a 
trailer beneath the firebox. The total 
weight on the driving wheel# Is 141.- 
700 pounds On the front truck the 
weight Is 36.;iflo pounds, and on the 
trailing wheel# 41.a00 pound#, the to
tal weight of engine being 219.600 
pounds, and the total weight of the en
gine and tender Is about 317.000 pounds 
The tender, which has a capacity of 
8.400 gallon# of water and nine tona of 
coal. Is the largest yet built by th* 
Baldwin company.

The boiler Is of the straight type 
and aeventy Inchea In diameter with 
.228 2>4-lnche tubes twenty feet in 
length. The firebox Is nine feet long 
by six feet wide, six feet deep at the 
front and five feet fout* Inchea deep 
at the back. There are 202 . aquare 
feet of heating surface In the firebox. 
.*1.848 square feet In the tubes and 
twenty-eight square feet In the fire
brick tubes, making a total of 4.078 
square feet of heating surface. The 
grate area Is fifty-four square feet.

A remarkah e feature, which In It- 
aelf I# Illustrative of the great a ll* of 
thaae engine#. Is the smokehox. which 
!• #o less than eight feet five Inches 
In length. The tractive effort Is 21,600 
pounds; that Is. If the tender drnwl>ar 
were attached to a dynomometer It 
would register over fifteen tona.

BUILD FROM BUOKLIN
New Railroad Rumor Comet From West

ern Kan#a#
There Is a rumor f1n.*iting .around In Ford 

county. Kansas, especially In the vicinity 
of Bucklln, th.at a Frl.sco extension will 
he hiillt to Biicklln from the southeast to 
"onnect with the Dodge City branch, and 
that the Rock Island's track will he ex
tended to Goodland. Home who claim to 
have Inside Information say Ihnt the 
northwest and southeast road Is a cer
tainty. The road from here to the north
west win open up a new cattle and wheat 
coii.itry and will ns well traverse the "oil 
helf." The Rock Island will, after all of 
this happims. run the western c o b I. as well 
ns other freight dliect fiom Bucklln to the 
south Instead of h.aiillng It around hy Hcr- 
Ington. The line which is to come to 
Dodge n ty  from the northwest will he 
nnothet short cut giilfwartl.s arid the wise 
ones a,ay that It will he g mighty valuable 
road.

Since the R(s*k Island division was first 
located at Bucklln. a groat many people 
have pinned their faith to the belief that 
a cro*a road would be built Now some of 
the original enthusiasts i I.*rim that the 
matter Is all settled.

If there proves to he anything In this 
"Inside information" it will eauae a big 
boom for Bucklln and Dislge City. Puch 
a roid would help Dodge n ty  some claim 

I# whole lot more than the Santa Fe cut- I off. It Is to he hoped the road will be- 
j come a reality Instead of a rumor.

ICE 18 SCARCE
NEAV YORK. August 1— The Ice trust 

j haa again come in for It# .share of puMio 
ab’ iae. The poorer people of Harlem and 

I the Bronx ara Buffering grievously through 
the policy of this organiaatlnn to freege 
out the amall retailer# and serve custo
mer# direct. As a result the small con- 
#umers are neglected simply because they 

pare amall consumer#, they say. though the 
i trust oftlclal# prnteat that It la on account 
I of the Boaredty of Ic*.

POIYTEGHNIG HILL
since the hard rains for the past two 

djiys the people of Glenwocd have come 
to a keen reallz.atlon of the fact that they 
need sidewiilks and more improvements 
on the streets and roads. Very few of 
the streets are graded, and after a rain 
they are almost impass.ihle. One of the 
leading business men stated this morning 
that Glenwood ha* only one good street— 
Vickery boulevard—which is the principal 
thoroughfare, and that the residence 
street# receive little or pu attention. He 
also said that he did not believe there are 
2<Hi feet of good sidewalk In tJlenwood, 
most of the sidewalks not even being 
graveled or cindered.

If the sidewalk# In front of the houses 
on the principal residence streets werg 
even graveled It would make a great Im
provement both In looks and In conven
iences.

Messrs. Hyatt & Roak have opened a 
new grocery store Just west of the school 
house.

Mrs. Owens of 118 Cromwell street Is 
convalescing after a severe attack of ty
phoid fever.

Frank De AVltt of Amarillo, who, while 
visiting his f.amlly here, was taken 111. 
ha# gone to Mineral Well# for a abort
trip.

On Wednesday two births were re- 
Cord<*d In Glenwofsl. A ten-pound hoy 
was l>orn to Mr. and Mra, William Hale 
and a ten-and-a-half-pound hoy to Mr. 
and Mrs. John latvell of 311 Vickery 
street.

Rev. A. P. CoIHns. former r>astor of the 
Glenwiiod Baptist church, who moved to 
Graham two years ago, has returned and 
a*lll mpike this placo his home In the fu
ture.

Mrs. C. B. Ambrose returned yesterday 
from a visit to friend# and relative# In 
McKinney.

Miss Emma Town of Weatherford 1# 
vi.sltlng Mrs. R. F. Cook.

r.-irs now stop In front of the C.Icnwood 
notion store and sc:its will be found in 
front of the store for the accommodation 
of persons waiting for a car,

Mrs. Satterwhilc and daughters ha>’c 
returned from a visit with friends In the 
territory.

The lawn t>arty which was to hav* been 
last Thursday evening on the lawn of the 
school house, was postponed until Tuea 
day evening next.____

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR*
He-dled bid# will be received at city 

engineer # office at 8 p. m sharp, Au
gust 1, 1903. and there publicly opened, 
for construction of two additional 
room# at Fifth ward school. All infor- 
nuitlon furnished at engineer's office 
Certified . Iieck for *100. payable to 
Thorn*# J. Powell, mayor.

JOHN B HAAVLEY. 
Approved: City Engineer.

THOMAS J POWEI-U Mayor.

ENLISTMENT^LIST GROWS

Joseph O. WilklaaoB. Hrealdeat. 
Aodrew .M. Yoaog, Caabler.

Ten New Men Joined the Navy Her# ThI# 
Morning

At noon today the number of enlist- 
menla at the rtavy recruiting station had 
rcuhed the number that was enlisted 
here during the entire week last year 
Thirty-four men passed the examination 
before 2 o'clock today and signed the nec
essary papers. Six more had passed the 
examln.*(tlon. hut had pot signed the pa- 
p. rs. as they they were minor# and had 
t(. have the consent of their parents Hrat. 
The number that wa# enlisted In Fort 
Worth last year by the commission tha» 
w.is sent out was thirty-four.

Lieutenant Richardson completed ar
rangement# today whereby the men who 
are enlisted here this week will be sent to 
Norfolk Sunday. They will leave here on 
the FYisco train In the morning for St. 
Teiuta on a special car and will go east 
from there over the Big Four and the 
Chesapeake and Ohio.

Lieutenant Richardson expects to more 
than equal here the record of forty-eight 
that was made at Dallas last year. He 
said this morning that the new men were 
coming almost too fast to take care of 
them. Ten men were enlisted thla morn
ing. _____________ ______

RBER FOR THE FASill/T
1 dozen pints for .......................... 81.25
1 dozen quarts for .........................82.00

Delivered to your home*.
1 quart of Oroen R iv e r .................. 81.00
1 gallon pure Claret ......................81.00
1 gallon sweet win* ......................82.00

Telephone 342.
H. BRANN & CO.

FOOT BIASHED BY  WHEEL
Jack Carter. Call Boy for Texas and Pa

cific, Seriously Injured
Jack Carter, aged 11 years, employed as 

call hoy by the Texas and Pacific Rail
road I'ompany. met with a serious acci
dent In the est yards yesterday at 11 
o'cli-M'k. He was crossing the tracks in 
front of an approaching train, when his 
foot became wedged between two rails In 
such a manner that If could not be extri
cated In time to avoid being crushed un
der the wheeLs. Carter was removed to 
his home, corner Calhoun and Annie 
streets, where his Injuries arc being given 
proper attention. The attending phy.sl- 
clan slated this afternoon that the mem
ber was only badly bruised and that am
putation will not be necessary.

KNIGHTS WUAj PICNIC
Committee# to Meet Tonight to Make Ar

rangements
Committees from Fort W,orth com- 

manderv No. 2. Cnlform Rank. Knights of 
Pythias, and Eleanor Temple, No. 36. 
Rathboiie Rlstcra. will meet at Knights of 
I*ythlaa hall thla evening for the purpose 
of making arrangements for the basket 
picnic and dance at Grunewald's park. 
Friday. AugusI 7. The event will he given 
under the auspices of the above societies, 
and the proceeds will be forwarded to J. 
F. Onion, grand chuncelor of the order of 
the Knights of I'ythtas In Texas, to be 
pl.tced with the fund for the widows' and 
orphans' home.

A Surgical Operation 
U always dangerous—do not submit to 
the surgeon's knife until you have 
tried WeDltt’s Witch Hazel Salve. It 
will cure when everything else falls— 
It has done this in thousands of coses. 
Here Is one of them; “ I suffered from 
bleeding and protruding piles for twen
ty years. Was treated by different spe
cialists and used many remedies, but 
obtained no relief until I used De- 
Wttt’a Witch Hazel Salve. Two boxes 
of this salve cured me eighteen 
months ago and I have not had a 
touch of the piles since.”—H. A. TMs- 
dale. Siimmerton, S. C. For Blind, 
Bleeding. Itching and Protruding Piles 
no remedy eguols DeWltt’s Witch 
Hazel Halve. Sold by all driigl^ta.

David T. Bomar, lat Vice Pres. 
David B. Keeler, 2d. Tice Pres.

CONTINENTAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY.
THIRD A.ND HOITSTOIV STREETS, FORT WORTH. .

Accounts of banka, corporations and Individual.# received, and all the
usual banking facilities extended.. Interest allowed on savings deposlU
subject to check.

FARMERI AID MECHAIIC8 lATIORAL

B A N K
Capital and Profits, |265,00a00

OFFICERS AND DIRKCTORai
J. W. Spencer,

PresldenL 
O, W. Huraphreya- 

'Vice-President. 
Ben O. Sasltg, 

Cashier.
Ben H. Hnrtln,
Aoa't Caablar.

Mnry J. Hnxle, 
Olcn WnlkOTi 
D. G. Hnnilltnn, 
Pnnl 'Wnples,
G. H. Hoxle,
M. P. Bewlcy.

B E FO R E  YOU B V Y  O R  R E N T

ELECTRIC LANS
S E E .

K A N  E ,  9 0 3  M a in  S t .

The Burns Sta.bles,
K D  R . B U R IN S . P r o p .

S e v e n t h  a n d  R u a k - 8 t a

Now is Colorado Tim e
Rock Island is Colorado Line

TH R O U G H  SLEEP ER
Leaves FORT W O R TH ...................9:00 p. m.

ONLY ONE DAY OUT.

R A TE S  ARE VER Y LO W
We Sell to Tourist Points Everywhere.

$45 round trip to San Francisco 
August 1 to 14. Limit 15.

V. N. TURPIN, 0. P. A., 
Fort Worth, Tescas.

Telephone 127.
Office, comer Fifth and Main.

Mickle - Burgher
HAR.DWARE: COMPANY

111.117 Houston St., Phone 794. Fon Worth. Tmxmm

Shelf aivd HeeLvy Hardwaire
Seasonable Goods

NEW SER.V1CE

P U L L M A N  SLEEPING C A R
BETTW E BIN

San Angelo and Fort Worth
Leaves Fort Worth 9:10 p. m. daily; arrives San Angelo 
Doon ne.xt dav.

Double
BerthSleeping Car Rate $1.25,

For particulars consult Santa Fe Agents.
W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A., Galveston, Texas.
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TIeketa tn tke

SEASHORE AND MOUNTAINS OF VIRGINIA
nnd all pelnta East rla  tke

C H E S A P E A K E  and O H IO  R A ILW A Y
This line Is famed for it# magnificant scenery, reaching various 

Mnuntain and Seashore Resorts st which accommodations can b* had 
at reasonable rates. Tkrenark Tteketa tn New Tark permit stopover at 
the famous Vlrglala Het Uprlna#. R'kit* «alpkar gprtags, W aakla^ae, 
Baltlaiere and Pkiladelpkla. Sid# trips can be mad# from Pklladelpkla 
to Atlaatle City. Writ# to the undersigned for Summer Homes and full 
information.
JWO, D. POTTS, A. G. P. A., W. O. KF8ITTI.EL T. P. A.,

Cincinnati, Ohio, 267 Main St., DaMao, Taxaai
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BOUBIE HEIBEB

Two Chunes W ill Have to Be 

Played, as Dnunmers Have 

'  the Park Today

STAINDIINQ OP TH E  CEUBS

Dallas,

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Guiea YeatardaY
8; Waco, 1.

Staadlas ot the Claba
-Games-

Tesaa Leasne Staadlas
--------Games— —  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Corsicana ......... 2i 13 10 .543
Dallas ...............26 14 12 .5.38
Waco ................ 27 13 14 .4S2
Fort Worth ____29 13 16 .449

______  Per
Clubs— Played. Won. L<J9t. Cent.

. 6.0 

.597 

.536 

.506 

.500 

.475 

.444 

.329

Boston ........... .87 54 33
I ’liiladelphia . .. .57 52 35
Cleveland ....... .84 45 39
Detroit ............ .79 40 39
New Y'ork .8rt 40 40
Chicago ......... . N2 39 4 3

l» ii is  .. ... .. .81 36 45
YY'ashington .85 28 57

I
■IBM the lime when Corsicana persist

ed la plairtnc Oeocse, or Grey. In all of 
thalr basebaJl samca when he should have 
been pla.vinc with Fort Worth. The Tele
gram has been the only paper In the state 
that has been printing the correct stand- 
lac of the Texas leacue teams. There 
were several Karnes thrown out when 
Manarer Ward of the Fort Worth team 
found out who Georae was and the morn- 
ln ( papers hare persisted In iKnoiina the 
fact that these Rames no lonicer counted 
and have cone on with them In the stand- 
In*. There Is quite aMlfference In the 
standinR, too, as Corsicana profited a 
irreat deal by the throwinR out of the 
irames. as she lost five of the six that 
were so dealt with. She now U In first 
place instead of In third place, where she 
would be if all the gamea were counted 
as they were played.

Since The Telegram began printing the 
atandiag as It should be. Manager Ward 
has received a letter from President Far
rell sustaining him In his decision In re
gard to Grey, and saying that he was en
tirely correct In the matter of the games 
that ware thrown out.

Manager Ward said today: "Corsicana 
gets more credit in the standing as It la 
now than the team deserves, but the rul
ing of the president was everything that 
could he expected In the matter. Corsi
cana had no right to i)la>’ the man and 
the only thing that can be done Is to 
throw all the games oiit^”

M.inager Ward has concluded a deal 
whereby Corslcan.i will he able to use 
Grey the rest of the se.ason. Seeing that 
Grey would not come to the Fort Worth 
team, where he belonged, without ad- 
Mince money, the ninnagemcnt of the 
I ’orslcana team went to Ward and m.nde 
a deal with him in which the services of 
Grey were sold to that cliih.

The series of g.nmes wht.-h w 's to have 
been begun at <'’orsicnu;? \estcr.lay has 
been trar.sferreil to Fort Worth. Th- 
grounds at Corsicana w» washed out by 
the recent heavy r.alu which fell there and 
the Corslean.a team notified Fort Worth 
that the games could l>e tr.Tu.sferred here. 
The notice came so late yesterdi'" that 
Mar.nger Ward refused to play a game, 
as there was not lime to advertise it. To
day's game had to be c:illed off also,  as 
the park had been rented to the drum
mers for their game this afternoon with 
Dallas. A double header will he played 
fit Heines' j.ar1; tomorr<,w with the Corsi- 
c.ar.a team and the third game of the 
srries on Monday, which is a holiday for 

'e-ir.is.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Gasses Yesterday

Philadelphia, 2; Brooklyn, 1. 
Cincinnati. 10; Chicago, 4. 

Boston. 4; New York, 1. 
Pittsburg, 6; St, I>ouls, 5.

L *

hOUTHKKN LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

T.Ittle Rock, 1: Atlanta, 0.
Mempliis, 5; Birmingliam, 1. 
Shreveport, 7; N'a.shville.. 5. 
Montgomery. S; New Orleans, 2. 

Staadlag o f the Clubs
--------Games--------  Per

■taadlag o f the Clnba
--------Games---- Per
Played. YY’on. Ixist. cent.

Fittsburg . . . .. .86 58 38 .674
Chicago ....... . . .91 55 36 .604
New York .. . . . 83 47 36 .566
< 'incinnati .. . ...87 45 4-J .517
Brooklyn . . . . .. .83 41 42 .494
Boston ......... .. . 83 37 46 .447
,St. I^iuls . . . . .. . .89 33 56 .371
Philadelphia . ...85 SI 5i .364

Clubs— Flayed. YY'on. Lost. Cent.
___ 7H 47 31 .602

Little Rock' . ___ 75 40 35
At laiUa . . . . . . .  .7*; 4(1 36 .526
Shreveport .. 7 •» 37 35 .513
Nushi ille .. . 7 •> 36 36 .500
Birmlngijam ..,.77 36 41 .468
Montgomer.v ___ M 36 45 .439
New Orleans ___ 7S 30 48 .384

Carpenters and Mechani
W e have one of the best selected stocks of edged Tools in the city.

Every Tool Fully Wa.rra.nte

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

Cleveland. 5; Chicago. 2.
New York, 3; Philadelphia.
St. Louis. 10; Detroit, 3.

Washington. 4; Boston. 4 (11 Innings. 
Called on account of darkness.)

1.

SOUTH TEX4S I.K\GUE 
tiam es te s lr r i la y

Galvesfftji, 11; itan .Xntonlo, 6. 
lloii.ston. 7: Itcaumont. 0.

.Staaillng » f  the Clubs
-Game.'!-----—

Clubs— 1‘layed. Won. List.
GaI\»‘ston ...........41 26 15
lloii.ston ........... 40 21 19
San -Antonio . . . .3 8 . 19 19
Beaumont ......... 41 14 27

Chisels, Builders* Hardware a sna.
Augur Bits, cialtv.
Ship Augur Bits, 
Angle Bits, uArisinci Estimates freely furnished,

Angle Borers, in or ont of the city.

Iron Planes, COOK
Plumbers* Supplies,

Braces, Blacksmith Supines, ^
Brace Drills, Woodwork,
Hatchets, O  J _________________ Bolts,
Hammers,
Saws — Adkins’, Diston’s, I I I  E#

Iron,

Montague, etc., etc. Steel.

•

EAS TER N  FO O T B A LL P LAN S  
AND G E N E R A L SPORT

SEASONABLE GOODS
ICE BOXES, REFRIGERATORS, W ATER COOLERS, LAW N  MOWERS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS, ICE SHAY- 
ERS, ICE PICKS, ETC., ETC. This class of goods must be sold; we blush to tell jo u  in print how\cbei^. Coint 
down and we will break the news to you gently.

The football outlook among the East
ern colleges this fall promises the best 
games that have been witnessed for some 
) ears. .Ml of the Big Tliree. Pennsyl
vania having practically dropped from the 
I'.lg Four, have promising material in 
sight for heavy, liruistng teams Prince
ton h.as p«‘rhaps the best outlook now 
from the material that Is on liaml The 
Tiger team (ilayed a close game with 
Xale. the intercollegl.'ite champions. I.ist 
f.'ill. and have nearly all of tlieir old men 
back. The only two men th.it will imt be 
with the orange and Mack team are Pear- 
scn. uuarterbaek. and Mel'lave. fulllKiek. 
and they were, in fact, suiistitutcs last 
fall, as they ilid not take their iMisitions 
until the two regular m«ti were injured in 
the Columbia game alx.ut the middle of 
the season. De Witt, tin- greatest drop 
kicker and punter the East has producccl, 
will be back for his last ye.ir, too. Yale 
has .1 fine outlook, as a lilg jiart of the 
heavy line of List f.all will 1..- tKiik in the 
j-'rimc To lie sure Glass is not av.illalde 
and his place will l,c hard to fill, lll.s.m- 

fhe first game of the series *•'•' other big guard, will also l» mis.s- 
win h'sHr to-noTorv ?t 3 o'. !■ c'-; and the j ' d from the lineup. Yale los.'s two more 
•ycond will be started a few moments aft- I " f  her giants, but grasl men will te- found
. 1 ,  I t  ■ i.i ;s

Tiirord has rrsigneil liis position as um
pire in the Tex.is Ic.agiic. lie will 1.0 suc
ceeded by A. I,. ISIasingin. who played 
with Shcrman-Iienison last yt.ar.

REAGAN WON
Reagan pitched for IVillas \esterday In 

the game with Waco and tion It with 
ease. The score was 8 to 1. 'I'he Waco 
team earned the solitaire run in the 
fourth Inning on tliree singles in <iui<-k

to fill their fxisitlons from tin- suiist Itutes 
of last year. Harvard loses thice of her 
men ami will have to work hard to defeat 
Yale this fall after the crushing dcf.at of

stand. We pLiyed on the fair grounds 
and the Jintges’ stand had to be moved, 
so the pt’ople could see the diamond. I'll 
vi-nturc no such g.ime was ever played in 
such a rain storm before or since, hut thi‘ 
players coppe<| a lot of coin and we pleas
ed out ninil admirers.’

"Supitose a manager In midseason was 
to ask that squad to play on such a field, 
wli.'it woulil h.ippen?" w.TS ,a ipiery.

‘Td ralh.T l>e excusetl from answering,' 
c,Tm.* Il’c reply.

WHERE THE "HASBEENS" ARE
The fiillnwing liricf account of a few 

of the old haslx-ons In basetaill was got 
ten up by the sporting editor of the Cln- 
cinn.Tli Commercial-Tribune.

.Jim O Hourke Is still a ball player, al
though a praeticlng lawy.-r. lie owns fh. 
MrPIg-port (Conn.) laili club and Is a 
prosp. rltig man tod«>'

John .\r. Ward. N'-w York's old short 
stop and r;ii>taln. i.s practicing law In 
Ilrixiklyn.

.\i thur Whlfmo-. who used to play third 
lia.se for Xi w York. Is running a men's 
furnishing gtxxls sti,re in l.ow. ll. Mass.

Roger Connor Is in.anaging the Spring- 
field (M.'tss ) l>as)^.Il club,

Mike Ti.-rnmi has ,a saloon uptoa-n on 
Fifth avenue, Xew York.

John ci.irksoti, who used to pitch fa

HARDWARE CD.
Q U A R T ER LY  M ISSIONARY

M EETIN G  W ED N ES D A Y HIIINES ON PUNS 
OF

The quiirlerly missioiuirx- meeting to be I 10:30 a. m.—Conference between the 
held at St. Antirew’s Parish house on lai- i clergy and members of the Woman's Aux- 
Wiar street, corner of Jin kson, August 5 ITiary; paper. ''Incentives to Priestly Ij i- 
.Itid 6. piomlses to !>.• well attended, hors In the Mission field." t»y the Rev. 
Key, Barton B. R image, rector of the H.irr>' Gotximan. priest in charge t>f St, 
isirlsh. I.s milking extensive arrangement.s John Bapti-st. Clarendon; general dlscus-

pect will begin running next WMk,
MORE CAR8 REQUIRED

All these new extensions will 
more cars, but we are confident that' 
will have ten more cars hore by 
of September or earlier. Six of '
cars will be new and four are lebafltaii^j'' 
which I  believe will be better thaa lli^ 
new ones—that Is. better for tha 
here. The six new cars wilt bo pat or-

’ 'St fall, (i.ie thing Is In her f.ivor ari l moijs ball for Chicago, own.s a cigar store 
Jh'it is that the annual game will be plav- j litSiylnaw. MIcb.
" I  on Soldiers’ flelil. Crimhrldge. The | ''Sid " Kamir. who used to hold down

for the affiiir.
The folUiwitig Is the program of the if-

fiiir:
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST b

8.60 p. ni.— Evening prayer; Hymn 249, 
1. 3 and 5 stanEas. ''Tidings." address,

Sion; paper, "Woman’s Place In the Mis
sion Field." by Mrs. W. J. Miller, Sher
man: general discussion.

12:00 m.—Lunch for all at the rector's 
home.

2:00 p. m.—At the parish house; First

Prln'-etoii-Y'ale game will be pl.-r.ed at 
Xew Haven. Cort:e|l proti.-,li|y will give 
loth Princeton and renusylvania a mb. 
but she loses Warner, who has been the 
pride of the Ith.acans for several years.

(he first bag for the Phllaileli.hlas. Is llv 
Ing In Melrose. Mass . and devoting mtn h 
of his time to the milsl.-al career of his 
d.Tiighter. who h.is made a great hit In 
Ktiroix- as ,a singer.

Siim Wise, who pl.ayeil second for Pos
ton twenty years ago. and afterward Join
ed Buffalo, Js in business In Bufaflo.

Jack Rowa-, who w.is on the Buffalo 
team when ft was in the big le.igue, is In 
the rlg.-ir linslncss In Buffalo.

Hardic Rlch:ir<|si>n of "Giant" fame 
runs a saloon In I'tlea.

Big IHin Brouthers went to Wapplng-

sureession. During the remainder of the ' is handicapped by the fart that her 
gawe only two hits wci-e made off of Rea- two big gtimes are so far afsii t. the 
gan’s delivery. Princeton game coming in G<-tot>er :ind

(he Pennsylvania gamo on Thanksgiving
A T  THE ROOF GARDEN •> Pennsylvania claims a chamiilotiship

j t- am next fall, hot that has la-conie an 
fc I bid storv with the Philade||ihia Ixivs and 

Tonght the Curtiss company will pife- one thinks seriously of It. Columhla 
sent for the last time the gre.af Puderm^n ,, ,,, disastrous season last .year and can

. This play lias won ,i;,r,iiv do worse this fall, although she : pr's Falls after he quit New York, and he
theater-goers ar-d ,i„os I.ise Weeks, who was the best hurd- is now doing a lucrative real estate busl 

.ast night the audience nearlj filleil the , that the Ka.st has pro- ' ness there
reef garden theater It is not verv often i ■ js . . . .. . . .  .w . , ■. i. oixeii. I AdrL'in (̂ . Anson. popuLarlv known asthat the patrons of a .summer resort have _ _ _ _ _  ■ .. . , . . . .

" l  T ' " * '  %  ’ A story Is told by Ted Sullivan of the ' ,i„;‘,,’\nd"pool "r^m Tn  Chicago'''and Is
suĉ h high standaid as a . uderman pl,i>. stop of the Columbia Giants, the mixed up In imiIHIcs on the side,
and n>t manv nr Muti li* “ SiniUnK ** an
tions would dare to produce such a strong] ;,po. as to how he lost a game after he „as known, rims an Ice cr.^am and candv 
play. The f nrtiss comp:inv. b, lag com-| h.„j u an !„ his hand.s. The game was j,|„ro on Staten Island.
posed of .artists that have held excellent , „f ,hc hot contests which used to Danny Richardson, who plaved second 
engagement* with recognised a.ttr-ictions. piare between the Chicago colored for the Xew Y'orks. owns, with Mayor

'l l* "  "*"^ t*'*" ™ t.am and the Ctihan Giants of Xew York. Sheehan of F.lmira. the biggest dry gooils
nrodticllon. and no play so far iiroduccd q-f,,.,,,, teams used to play hot games ' store In that citj-,
at the roof gard<n has failed to pro'.-e the jp,, riyalrv between them was some-
compsny s ■■treneth. Theater-go< rs from | tremendous. In this |>jirtlcular game
the find bi-gan to realixe th'it Manager slinrt »-fqp h.ad been the star of th-»

game, cnttlrg off hits in all kliiiLs of 
M.iys. He w.-is. of course, greeted with 
ai>plause every time and h.id tiki-u his

"Giving to Missions." E. A. Bclsterllng. ' annual meeting of the Junior Auxiliary 
I'sq.. DalLis. treasurer of the dioi'ese; of the diix-ese; pra.vers; H.vmn 58rt. KIrtiy 
ll.vmu 263. "Missionary Chant." address, Bedon; address by the bishop of Dallas; 
"(iolng to the Mission Fl<'ld." the Rev. J. ' (viganixation. election of officers, dlsrus- 
W. Milb-r. rector of St. Stephen's. Sher- .sion of work, plans for the year; Hymn 
man; getter.al discussion; Hymn 261, Wcldi; closing prayers; the henedic-
■'l»uke Street," closing pnij'cr; the, hone- tion.
diction. 2:00 p. m.—At the rector’s home; meet-

THURSDAY, AUGUST 6 Jng of the clcrlctis.
00 a. m —The holy communion; cele- fi oo p. ni.—Reception to guests and

brant, the rector of the parish.
9 30 a ni. .Morning prayer

I the City Belt and the cars at presMt ia
By September 1 New Ezten-  ̂ on that line win he shifted t» a *

^  C  new extensions. The four rebnOt .
n v i i  _  . .  ! will be used in relieving traffle fM n n '

sions W ill Be m Operation. wherever It exists.
In speaking of the daily crush at tth

Polytechnic Line Next W eek;
two races as a result of the morniadV#' 

■ I evening Jams. Mr. Haines said that
. I cars would be put on as fast as

Manager Frank M. Halne* of the I t^o,^me available. *'\Vh cannot Int 
Northern Texas Traction Company gave ' the separate coach law under present 
out .some good news for the people of i ^Werations because it would be 
r - , ,  «• 4 J  I ticable. On one car there would b«4'
Fort YAorth today. j negroes and on the other a hu

"The 320 tons of steel that arrived at whites, while at another time there 
Galveston from Germany a few days ago he ten whites on one car and a hi 
will begin arriving in Fort 'VY'orlh within ‘ negroes on the other.” he said, 
a day or two.' ho said. " It  represents I —
the entire order we placed in Ormany. I TH E Y NEVKR FADB

In.reit ' . ’u*" *'<*mP '̂ned'to’ go t h a t ........ ..........................................

Hvmn 166. Goss; the holy communion; Cars'leave the -’"rner of Third and j counTr^"’  Main
eelebrant. the bl.shop; eplstoter. the Rev. Mqiq streets promptly at 6 o'clock. Pup-| ''Vlth^hls^'steel'*the TlempMIl*^ st 
W. IV Chrlstlai.; priest in charge of our per will be served at 7.  ̂ ,,ock yards and Seventh street ex tensions
merciful Savior. K.iufman; gospeller, the All members of the parish are to_at-| ^.,i, YVe expect to have these ex-

Na matter how cheap: 24 stamp 
to $35 per d 

JOHN SWART&

REUNION SHERMAN

YY'he.at bad r.i.-ob- a wise "election in se-t 
curing the Curtl-'-i i>r-':inizatlnn. and th-'' 
company fiill.v iret all <-xpectations. sev
eral of theie nr.i'lu.-«tlons surimsving eien 
the high pri'-i-d pla\s at the regular thea
ter.

"Magdo”  has everv fe.atiire to dem.and 
recognition at the imnds .>f the liest thea
ter-goers. It is a piii.v with a heaiitlfiil j „  spred.v one some dlst.ance from
"tory. which is so_iIe\erl.v unwoien b.\  ̂ short stop, but he pleke*! it iiii on the 
the excellent a’rtlsts that Interpret the ; Immediately a thunder of ap-
dlfferent roles that when the eijetaln falls i broke from'the audience and the
on the final si’ene one feels as If the.i fp.pjpr stopp*‘d short in his career and 
had spent an hour beneath the shade of howed, YY'hen he
a palm tree and read page after page of | ,,p |,,p ,|pmg run had been sooretl
Suderman's book. A very noticeable f^ t -  ; j^p^p ,j^p ^p, ,j,p
lire during the production of Magda is fjrst. hut by this time the short stop 
the refine.* element which composes the . become so excited that he put the
audience, which proves that .Ylanager

"Smiling" 3Bekey YY'elrh. the old X'ew 
Y'ork i>itcher, ha.s a s.aloon in Holyoke, 
Mass.

George Gore Is on the road for a whole- 
siilc wbCky housiv

.To.' Gi-ihar.lt has a saloon on One Tlun-
cap off to the sui.porlers of bis any Twcntv-flfth street
numls^r of times. In the ninth Inning the Charley B.nn. tf, th.- famous catcher 
New York team was batting last and h.ad bad both bgs cut off In n. railroad
the bases full, with one out and one run ne. l.ient some y.ars .ago. has a elgai 
n.eded to tie the jeore. The tiatter «tore In Detroit. The new basidiall {.ark.

Uennetl park, was named after him.
Joe Start, the veteran I ’rovldence play 

er. when that city was In the National 
league, has a rondhou.se Just outside the 
city of Brovldeii'-e.

Arfhttr Irwin is manager of the Roche? 
ter eluh of the Hlastern league,

Tom Brown Is an umpire In the Ka.stern 
league

TY'heAfs theater Is the reeognixed place 
of amusement for the best jieople. To
night should see every seat in the garden 
filled, as It will he the last chance to see 
the great play, ''Magda.”

hall near the top of the fence and the 
game was over.

A COSTLY CHICKEN
A farmer recently entered a .small hotel 

In .Maine with a handsome rooster un.lcr 
his arm, and in a few minutes a man ap-RESORT PEOPLE LOSE , 4 w

NKW YORK. August 1.-Proprietors of i Proaehed and offered to buy It. Ttiey 
hotels at the various local re.sorts are I argued a good while about the price, an.l 
complaining of th^ wretched season that i f'iio'IJ' O'" "ia " agreed to pay aeeording 
they have experienced this year. TTiev 
have given up hope of making anything 
more than expenses. The rains and cold 
weather of June caused heavy losses and | clucking hen. and straightway the cock 
though the first few days of July were | gallantly crowed five times In succession, 
extremely hot. the month of the whole The purchaser at first refused to |>ay on

to the number of times the .-oc-k crew, the 
amount of each crow being fixed at ,50 
cents. Thereupon the farmer Imitated n

quite pleasant so that people did not 
patronise the hotel.s In record-breaking 
■umbers. Unless August proves a typical 
mid-summer month the business of sum
mer resort men will he curtailed consid
erably.

the ground that he had been tricked, hut 
the spectators ridiculed him so unmerci
fully that he finally handed over the $2.50.

HAD TO PLAY
"The ball player Is seen at his best on 

barn-storming ox)>edltlons." said YY'altcr 
YVilmot. "Then he Is playing for what he 

Thg Foundation of Health. i,i getting and doing no kicking. I wa.s
Kourisbment Is the fiundatlon o f i" ' '*  through Illinois once upon a

health— life—strenifth. Kodol Dyspep-1 ’ ’I"''' "I
Ria Cure is the one great medicine' chance m a mllll m for .a
thfit enables the stomach and digestive riearinic, and I told the fellows they need 
organs to digest, assimilate and trans- not dress. YY> were hanging around the 
-form all foods Into the kind of blood i hotel, trying to kill time, when a mud be- 
that nourishes the nerves and feeds spattered fellow drove ui> .and said: 
ti e tissues. Kodol lays the founds- "  hat’s the matter with your nine? The 
tion for health. Nature does the rest. >«>''" they
indigestion. and all disor-
ders o f the stomach and digestive or-; Rverybody s there.’ YVeii. si,, we put on 
gans ar6 cu fm  by t̂he use o f Kodol. j ©ur realmentals and sure enough there 

‘  x-a- |wara avar 3,000 9toyla packed Into that4oW hr. dniMtfiU

EASTERN COLLEGE RECORDS
The record of hasehall g;ime'-- hetween 

Y'ale and Harvard from 1868. m-hen they 
first played hall, down to the present 
time, shows that Harvard has won three 
games more than Yale out of a total of 
93. The reconl now st.ands. Harvard 48, 
Yale 4", Tb,. largest score of any one of 
the gjinics wa.s In 1869. when Ibirvard 
won by the score of 41 to 24. Of these 
games. Harvard has hecn shut out by 
Yale 11 times and has In turn shut the 
wearers of the h'lie out 4 times. From 
|89:i to 1900 Vale shut the crimson mit at 
least once every year, hut then, the Har
vard team turned around and shut th»- 
Yale players out ouee each year for the 
Uc\t two yi-ars. Y'ale h.is only won one 
llarvarfi game in four yearr., the last one 
being In 190o. This year Harvard took 
laith with ease, hut the Prlnccloii game 
turned against the crimson, altbr.ugh the\ 
nearly tied the s<-ore by a b-itting rally 
In the eighth iimiiiK. The championship 
this spring went to I’rincefon. as the 
Tigers ilcfeated both Harvard .and Yale, 
Harvanl by a m-orc of 6 to 5 ami Y'ale by 
scores of 1 to 2. 10 to 6 and 7 to 6.

SPECIAL RATES VIA THE h-., K. & T.
One fare for round trip to .Mi;xlco Ctlyi 

San Luis 1‘otosl. tVlaya. S.-iltlllo and Mon
terey. Mexico. T1ck<’ts on .sale August 6 
and 6.. Final limit on Monterey and Sa- 
llllo tifkets. ten days from date of sale; 
to ilexleo t'lly. San Luis Botosl and re- 
la;, a. thirty (lays from date of .sale, Htop- 
ov-rs will he allowed at pleasure within 
liiial limit of^-tickets.

X. T. McDo n a l d ,
cu*. ^

Frisco Announces Special Ratea to Sher- 
m.sn and Ourrant

On account of the old settlers’ reunion 
it flherman. August 5 to 8, the Frisco an
nounce? a rate of one apd one-third fate 
or the round trip. Sab‘ d.ates, Augu.st 4 
o 7. Return limit August 9.

REUNION AT DURANT 
The Frisco announces a nite of one fare 

plus 50 cents for the round trip to Imrant.
T.. (»n account of the t’onfederate Y'et- 

••rans’ reunion. .Yugust .6 to 8. Tickets 
on sale Augu.st Ti. 6 and 7. Final return 
limit .Yugust 9.

CHANDLER W ITH  FRISCO

Y’ esterday was the semi-monthly pay 
day at the mail service offices.

IT  W IL L  BE A  HUMMER

Cotton Belt Excursion to Pine Bluff, Ark. 
Monday

John Adams, city passenger and ticket 
agent of the Cotton Belt, Is authority for 
the statement that the coming excursion 
on th.at line, to Fine Bluff, will Ik- a 
"Ininimcr."

The Cotton Belt is making a rale of $4 
for the round ttip from Fort YY'orlli. while 
the regular rate one way is $11. The rate 
is in effect Monday. August 3.

i ’rlniarll.v the r-jte was cstalilLshed fiY 
the big negro fair to he held at Fine Bluff. 
iK-xt Tuesday. YY'ednesday and Thursday. 

• but Mr. Adams stated today that there 
‘Accepts Position In Office of Train Matter j win pr.ohahly be as many wliito people 

Bennett take advantage of the rate as colored.
M. Chandler, formerly chief elerk In ■ There will be setuirate couches for the 

the office of su|>erlnfendent of the Cotton ' cob'l'ed iwssengers.
Tb'lt at Mount i'le.asanl. hut more recently i ----
• ■mptoyed as claim clerk In the general of-| PREMIER BYRO.XEIiS OE E>'GI,\Nn.
ITe of the Denier, has ....... a post-. 4. lalXDOX. -Yug. 1.— Little Baronesslion as chief clerk in tht' office of J. M.
Bennett, train master of the Frisco, In : Beaumont, who Is one o f the eleven 
this city, effective tomorrow. Mr. C h and-i""'‘' living who are peeros.ses in their 
ler acc< pts the position formerly oecupie<i , right, w ill he nine years old to
by J. Y. Dauglass. ri’ signcd. .morrow and preparations have been

_______ made to celebrate the event. The llt-
I I lie baroness, who is a charming child,

MURPHY IS SENTENCED , with brown hair and large blue eyes,
j may he designated the preinier b.iron-

--------  I ess of England, precedence being given
XEYY’ Y'OriK. July 31—Tjiwrence. Mur-| " '' ' ' ' ’ '‘ '’ ‘ "K  ♦<* *be date of the creation 

phy. former ♦leasiirer of the JoumeynYen i ‘ be title whieh they hold.
•̂ inne Culteni’ fnlon. who was arrested The Haroriy of Beaumont dates so 
last Deeembar, eharged with embezzling, c bark as 1309. wlien it was eonfer- 
H.’.ooo from the organization and convict- Henry of Beaumont, a grandson
• I last Monday of gland lareenv. was to- J"*’ "  dc Brienne. last king of Jeru- 
iay sentenced to five years and s ij saleni. by Ldivard H. Tlie little baron-

MANY CANDIDATES AT Y A L I
NEW  HAVEN. Conn., July $1.- 

hundred and eighty-five young men ti» 
. candidates for the Yale undergraSHli 
I classes next year. I.ast year the teSU 
■ was 681. The academic departmentextensions at the same time. On the ... ... .

Hemphill street line all that remains to : ^ *** candidates.
l>e done is to put down the rails, as the 
trolley poles .and wires are up and the 
ties are on the ground.

"The Folytechnlc Heights line we ex«

1 6 0 7  Numt>«r of
W it t e ^  undertaking parlora at U il 
Main street Open dajr and nlgbt

A B C  S E E R S
F am ou s th e W o rld  O re r—F u lly  M atured*

_______________Order From H. BRANN S  CO. ____

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL
MN*»

I

The world owes you a living, hut you mu.st be a good collector te fi 
make you a good collector by fitting you to walk right over the 
students of other whools. YY'orld’s best shorthand system. Addre^ B. H. 
YY'aoo, Texas. ^

Just hind us a $2G bill and we will give you the best three month! 004 
Texas. Think over thi.s propo-sltion. It is the opportunity of your Hfa_ 
at once, or send money while proposition Is open. Catalogue free; 
ii. YV. IBLr., Dallas. Texas.

miJitli.s In slate's prlsoiifl

NOTES OF M AIL SERVICE

Many Trains Delayed on Account of the 
Washouts

Assist,!nt Superintendent Cate of the 
I ail way mail service received a telegram 
vosterday from Superinletulent Gaines, 
who left last night for San Antonio, that 
he was at laitt and could not get either 
way. as the tracks of the "Sap" were 
washed out in both diroetlon.s.

ess .succeeded to the title under j:ery 
sad clrcum.stances lier f.ither. the late 
Baron Beaumont. Iiaving been acci
dently killed Mdkile shooting.

"Town Talk" tells all about the new 
towns on the Chicago Gient YY’estern 
Railway. For free copy send to Edwin 
B. Magtll. manager townsite department 
I'<'rt Dodge. Iowa.

PORTIUNCULA PROCESSION
NOTRE DAME. Iiid., August 1.—The 

annual procession of the portluneula eom- 
rVs.sistant Chief Clerk J. C. Horn and menced this afternoon in the church of 

wife have gone to Mount Fleasant for a . the Racied Heart. This service, whieh is 
week. Mr. Horn Is having his vacation I held Augu.st 2. each >car. will continue all

: night and all day tomorrow, closing at 
F. I,. McD.ide. who luiis lietween Fort Kundow-n tomorrow. The church of the 

Wortii and I'aldwcll. passed too jter cent Facred Heart Is one of the tew churches In 
.11 his case examination of the tioslofHco America not maintained by the Fianclacan 
routes ia thc'lntUaa territory yesterday.  ̂order in which the procession is held.

O. K. IY
y
I
X
t RESTAURANT

MS aomsten St,, Fart W m IM  Va

I  Merchants* Lunch, 11:30 to 9 
Ladies and Gentlemen 

^ Short Orders a Specialty.
C. R. CItAXlk ■Phone M l.

A LL  THE BEST PEOPLE drink at j_

TH E COZY CORNER
Because tliere they get the BEST TREATMENT and the 
BEST GOODS.

Northwest Comer Ninth and Main Streets.

rttesrt-k



Telegram Wants Are the Cornerstone of Business Success

n

Have vou decided OIJ to leave 
town, if so, phone UU for a car
riage. Always ready, day or

PURVIS & COLP.
night.

M ISCELLANliOUS

il Ft'RNITURE—Have you any to buy. it 
^  sfll. or exchange? You will save it 
it money always at Nix-Graves, 302-4 ★  
it Houston st. I’hone 99S 2 rlnK-s. ★

rOR STORAGK—Go to the Mulkey Rook 
Warehouse on Houston, near Fifteenth 

■treeta. Terms moderate. North Texas 
Brokerage Company.

______ HELP WANTED—MALE

"  ANTED—Someone to run express 
wagon; also have furnl.shed rooms for 

rent. 113 South Rusk st. Phone 1710 1 r.

'\ ANTF7D— Se-veral Persons to manuge • 
district offices In each state for 

house of long standing. Salary 121 
week in cash each Thursday, dire.t 
from main office, with all expenses. 
Colonial. Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

SPEC IAL NOTICES

WANTED—Two strappers who can strap 
two and one-half miles track per day; 

pay IS per day. Apply Southern Con
struction Co,, Hillsboro, Texas.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A S *
★  FOR ONE DOLL \R A ‘MONTH A
★  THE FORT WORTH 1‘A.NTTOUIUM it
it cleans, presses and repairs four it 
it suits; al' o shines your shoes every it 
it day. it
it We will Fteatn -lean or dy> yjur it 
it suit and guarantee satisfaction. it
it I-adlcs’ work a sp-ctalty. ♦
★  Clothes called for and delivered. ★
★  Phone 15fg. I l l  West Sixth street it
■k B. O. KEITH, Manager. it
k k k i t i t i t i t i t i t i r i t i t i t i t i t k

PHONE

WANTED—Ten bright boys and girls to 
sell tickets to the matinee races, given 

for the World’s Fair fund. Will pay a 
commission on all tickets sold and Il6 t > 
the one selling the largest number, over 
one hundred; and |.=> to the one selling the 
second largest num'oer. B. B. Padcbvk.

fO R T  W O RTH  E M P L O Y M E N T  O F T IC S  
B. M. O W EN. P R O P R lE rO R . I t U  | 

m a in  s t r e e t , p h o n e  346.

•TKAM RE.NOVAT1NO WORKS—Car- 
pata. Rugs. Feathers and Mattresses 

fsnevaled. Scott's KeDOV'atii'g Works. 
Pbone 147*1 ring.

I REPLA1 E MIRRORS, pay cash for sec- 
and-hand goods and sell cheap for cash 
ar on easy terms. N. A. Cunntnghara, 
M4-S Houston street

^  II PER WEEK — We furnish your ★  | 
4k room.s complete. For price.s and it | 
it terms O Nlx-Oraves Furniture and 4k ! 
4k Storage Co., 302-4 Houston st. Phone 4k f 
4k 999 2 rings. 4k !
i l i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i f i r k i t i t i t i t i t

FINE PASTURE for horses. I I  perl 
month; fire miles east of city, near In- ; 
tarurbaa railway. Inqulra Hi  B. Main > 
street W. ri. WUaon.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTEI')—Midle-aged lady to take 
charge of three Children. Apply 307 Elm 

street.

W .W TE I*—Clean, white rags at The 
Telegram office. j

s t o b a g e ! s t o r a g e ;— i
We are prepared to store any class of ’ 

merehiiiidlse In the Mulkey Hock Ware- | 
house, on Houston near Fifteenth .stseet 
Terms moderate. North Texas Broker
age Co.

KNVEIiOI'ES addressed, letters copied,' 
accounts made out and collected, by ex

perienced typewriter. Work called for and 
delivered. Phone 1339.

p c  for eloj'ant livery, 
all hours UU" and all occasions.' \;

PURVIS & COLP.

FOR SALE I

1250 FOR 1750 C H K ’ KERLVG I 'P R IG H T  j 
piano; ca.sy payments. Alex Hirschleld, ( 

SI2 Houston street. j

FOic SALE--01d pape,-s; 10 Cents per 100. ! 
At The Telegram. j

RUBBER STAMPS 
Mode to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

ELLIS&GREENE
Real Estate, Ren

tals and Loans.

70.4 Main Street 
Phone No. 1922.

We are head-
fjuarters for North 
Fort Worth prop
erty.
Jerry F. Ellis. 
James M. Kllla 
Robt. L. Greene.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

GRADFATE BOOKKEEPER, with some 
experience, desires position In orticc 

with chance of promotion. Willing to 
leave question of salary to you after trial. 
Very bo.st references. R., cure TeU gram.

PERSONAk

FOR ALL kinds of
n s  L>«« Taylor.

tvengar work, phone

RON-SMtrr Ca r b o n —W e handle NON- 
SMUT CARBON in a groat vaiiotr of 

gradaa Wo carry a!I the well-known 
bcanda We have the only complete stock 
of rlbboao In tlw city and etir brand* aro 
the best Th* Lyerly As Smith, 60< Main 
street. Phono ftl.

I AM EXTENDING my bus'iness and must 
have second-hand goorl.s to meet the 
demand of my installment and rental 
customers. I also exchange new goods 
for old and. therefore, will pay more 
for second-hand furniture and stoves 
than any other d<«Ier In the city. IXL 

; Second Hand Store, comer First ana 
{ Houston streets. Phone 1329.

 ̂WE SELL. BFY AND REPAIR FTRNI- 
T l'RE , give better term.s, better work; 

largest line of furniture trimmings. Come 
and see. Olohe Furniture Co.. 100 Hous
ton street. Phone 278 4 rings.

I Hl^GH H. LEWIS for gasoline stoves, tes 
boxes and refrigerators, for ca.sh or 

' easy payments. Comer Thirteenth and 
I Main. Phone 396.

MA IT ’S A COLD DAY 
In August when we 
don’t sell ’em Pop- j 

“ *""***^' N 'w v  vehtcles at |
I> u p n 1 a r prices. 

Terms to suit. Fife &  Miller, 312 Houa- I 
ton street. W. J. Tackaberry, manager. 1

\T8IT the Curio Store. Opposite G. Y. | 
Smith s. I

ARTESIAN BATH AND SHAVE. 26c.
Shirts laundered. Sc; collars, 2c; 16o : 

cigars for 10c. E. Gutzm.an, Ninth strsst. 
between Mair and Houston streets.

BARGAIN—1140 for standard make 1400 
upright piano; flue condition; 16 month- 

I;’ paymet.ts. Alex Hirscbfcld, 812 Hous
ton street.

66,000 acres of land In La Salle county, 
Texas, at 12.00 an acre. W. H. Gra
ham Ac Co.. Cuero. Texaa.

1175 FOR GOOD AS NEW 1350 upright 
plaho; 16 monthly, Alex Htrschfeld.

FINANCIAL

> ThOSMa D. Roos, Prss. ^
Tlllasaa W . tydaor, Sscy. Y

: Tens Securities Go.,
Laad T itle Blark.

[ 412 Rusk Street. Fort Worth,

! Loans on Fsirms. R.«Lf\ches 
Skiid City .Ren.1 EstMto.

, Vendor's Lien Notes taken up
> and extended.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 
Mortgage Bank of T exas. Board of 
Trade building.

WE DO A STRICTLY confidential thlr- 
ty to sixty-day loan businsaa. on pianoJ, 

fumitora. etc. Mechanics’ Loan Company. 
706)s Main street, room 3. Phone 1782.

MONEY TO LOAN or, farms and ranohes
by the W. C. Be’cher Land Mortgage 
Co., comer Seventh and Houston sta.

LOANS FOR BVILDINO—Best plan on 
ttos market. Money for farma ranchos 

sad cRy property. J. F. WslUagton Jr.. 
Board of Trad* building.

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON

OUMOND8.
WATCHES.

JE W E LR Y .
E T C

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS.
414 Houston Street.

T. P. DAT, Manager.

REPAIRING first-clas.s sewing machines: 
and bicycles. ’T. P. DAY. 414 Houston’ 
street.

!
DR. J. F. GRAM.MKR, Dentist 506 .^Uln 1 

Street, over Mitchell's jewelry store. j

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—SpecUllst in 
genlto-urinary disease's. 112 W. 11th st

DR. GARRISON, Denti.«t. The best lei 
cheapest Comer Fourth and Main: 
streets. Phone 729-4 rings. ^

HAV'E TOUR DENTAL WORK DONE 
by Dr. Blake. Philadelphia Dental Col- *

lege; eoolest place in the city. Hoxle
Bldg., cor. Main and Seventh st.s.

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY — Vfo
have the price and the goods on easy 
payments. 1203 Main street

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. for your fur
niture-. stoves and all kindt of houes- 
hold gooda Eaay payments. 912 Main 
streoL

FroE LrrY "^R U B T '’ c o T " ~ ~ "  
con >e,lRD AND HOUSTO.N hTS., 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
Arts by suthorlty of law as truates, ex 

scutor, administrator, guardian and re - 
Celver. Man.ages estates, registers bonds i 
of corpoi ations. Does a general fiduciary | 
and trust company businesa buys snd 
sells bonda nsgotlates roal sstats and 
collateral loans.

Corrospondenca solicited.
DA\’1D T BOMAR. PrealdsnL 

ANDREW M. YOUNG, SscreUry.

TO DALI.AS—45 cents; round trip. 90 
cents. Griswold Ticket Office. 1616 Main 

streeL

THE FERRELL STORAGE CO., th* up- 
to-date piano men; also packing and 

shipping. Phone 281. 1312 Houston st

TYPEWRITEPB ON EASY PAYMENTS 
—II down, II per week. Own your ma

chine. Call and Investigate our new plan. 
The Lyerly 6t Smith Co., 606 Main street 
Phone 6SL

FOR SALE—Blacksmith drill-press. Also 
an elctro plating dynamo. Apply, Texas 

Anchor Fence Co., 1607-9 Houston streot

1190 FDR ALMOST NEW J360 upright 
piano; 16 monthly payments. Alex 

Hlischfeld.

AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER. Phone 
167 1 ring. J. P. Scott

ROOMS FOR RENT

THAT MONET QUESTION can be set
tled by consulting the Texaa lamn Co. 

Short time loans on easy weekly pay- 
■lents can be secured on furniture.planoa 
ste. Business conftilential. Fair dealings 
Bsonrsd. 1310 Main street C. C. Slaton, 
manager.

TWO PLUM-GOOD FARMS to trade for 
plum-good city property of equal or less 

value. Walker's Real E-state. Renting 
and Collecting Agency, 10V8 Houston st.

REAL ESTATE

FOR L A N D S
ALONG THE

INTERURBAN
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

F080ICK A MITCHELL

T

JNO. BURKE & CO., 
BEAL ESTATE 

BARGAINS.
b in t a l  a g e n t s

AND INSUBANCE.

Why
Not
Write

Or CtniM CO b «« me. 1 
mlcht hAT# just what jov 
w ant 1 am satiaDed 1 
kAYL

C. L. SMITH,
Raai Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Ts*. 
Fhona 1M7, S10 Main SL,

e q u a l iz a t io n  b o a r d  n o w  in  8E8*
SION

Th* city assessor's rolls for 1908 are 
BOW ready and th* Board of Equallsa- 
tten Is now In session in th* as- 
Bsssor's offlcs in th* city hall. Th* as- 
•ossor requests that all owners of real 
•sUt* In the city w ill ascertain the 
♦aluatlon placed on their property, and 
If dissatisfied, w ill appeal to the Board 
6( Equalisation for relief.

Chautauqua Lake. N. T  .ls best reached 
by th* "Big Four Route." Call on or 
write W. G. Knlttle. T. P. A., Dallas. 
Texas.

Aithnr Bea^^an Purchased by

ROOMING AND BOARDING HOl'SE, 
1110 Lamar, corner Thirteenth; n»'w 

hou.se, newly furnlshe,!. cool rooni.-r. with 
southern *«posure; board the best the 
market afford.s; phone and bath; electric 
and gas lights; everything first-class. Mrs. 
S. G. Long, Proprietor. Phone 1183.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms, 
southern exposure 1000 Macon street.

FOR RENT -One nice room furnished; 
man and wife prsferred. 920 Burnett st.

FOR RENT—Furnl.shed rooms In m'>dern 
residence; bath. 510 Burnett street. 

Phone 613-2 ring.-*.

FOR RE N T

H. C. Jswsll Sr. H. Veal Jswsll.
H. C. JEWELL A  SON,

I'hs rental agenu of the city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

FOR RENT—Part of my stors, 414 Hous
ton StreeL

STENOGRAPHERS — We have a good 
stock of typewriters for rent LYERLY 
a  S.MITH. 606 Main street.

NORTH FORT WORTH REAL ESTATE 
agent—I have some good houaea for 

rent and to sell; also some good business 
sad residence lots for sale. John M. 
Moody. Prichard building. Phone 1189.

PIANOS FOR RENT—Rent credited on 
purcha.se. Alex Hlrschfeld, 812 Hous

ton street.

rOR RENT—Part of store at 414 Hou.s- 
ton street.

DESK ROOM—Best location In the city. 
Apply Room 6. Columbia Building.

FOR RENT—Store and residence com
bined; two rooms, two closets for do

mestic use; good stand; cheap rent; at 
Jennings and Magnolia st. C. Wilson. 
1222 South Jennings ave.

FOR RENT—Twelve-room flat; furniture 
for sale. See Nlx-Grave.s, 302 Hou.ston 

street.

HACK STANDS

WHEN YOI’ W ANT A HACK, phone 
261. Call Frank Snodgra.ss.

CLAIRVOYANT 
0

PBOF. J. E. W ILLABD,
CLAIKVOY.4NT .%ND PSYCHIC 

P.YI.MIST.
No matter what troubles you may- 

have with yourself or others, come and 
he will guide you.

The great mysteries of your life re
vealed.

Have you trouble In your business. 
In your love affairs, about your health? 
Do you know your enemies' evil inflti- 
ences? Are you separated from the 
ones you love? I f  so. come and he will 
positively tell you how to overcome 
them all and be successful In love and 
business affairs.

Readings reduced to 50 cents and 
11.00 this week only.

Parinra. 31S Weal beewad street, eer- 
■er Taylor.

-----Phone 2190-----
EAGLE

MESSENGEB SEBVICE
103 East 12th Street.

\V. • .  CwrtverlahL 
Ogea D «7 aaa Blghb

IT JUST COMES NATURAL—When In ' 
need of any of the thou.sand and ono 

little office necessities to call PHONE 
♦51. We can furi.ih anything for your 
office In any quantity, and you will find 
our prices very attractive. We deliver 
orders quickly. The Lyerly A  Smith Co.. 
506 Main street.

RENT A TYPEW RITER—W’e have a 
large number of good machines for rent 

by the day. week, month or year. Rent 
machines kept In repair while in use. The 
Lyerly & Smith Co.. 506 Main st. Phone 
651.

BARGAIN In slightly used upright pianos.
lo'ss than cne-half their value; 16 

monthly payments. Alex Hlrschfeld, 112 
Houston siieet.

Kan.sat City barbecued meats. Call and 
see us at Thirteenth and Houston.

THE ONLY At THORIZED LIFE OF 
POPE I.EO X Ill—Written with th* en

couragement. apprnivition and blessing of 
His Hollnes.s, by Mgr. Bernard O Itrllly. 
n. D., LL. D.. who for eight years lived 
In the Vatican as Domestic Prelate tq the 
Pope. This distinguished American 
author wa.-* summoned to Rome and' ap
pointed bv the Pope a.s his official biog
rapher. Approved and rccognlied by Car
dinal Gibbons and all Church niithorlfles 
.as the only offli lal biography of the I'ope. 
Over 809 pages, magnificently Illustrated. 
Unparalleled opportunity for agents. B -st 
commission. lOlegant outfit free. 'I’he 
John C. Winston Co., 714 Arch St., Phila
delphia, I ’a.

IIOT'SES MOVED—T.,et me move your 
hou.se. A. W. Godard, Klversldo. Phone 

835 4 rings.

THE e l e c t r ic  f a n  EXPERT—W.
H. Freeman, c.in make your old fan 

run life a new fan. Call 525 3 rings.

LANGE & PITTS,
REAL ESTATE. I.OAN AND

l.M.MIGHATION AGENTS. 
Office 107 tVost Eleventh street corner of 

Main.
Do yoti want to buy. sell or exchange 

property? We offer for sale good farm
ing In nils and ranche.s, also chiftc* city 
propirty. But let us know i/hat you want. 
If you have property for sale, we ran find 
you a buyer; if you want to Invest, we 
have some good bargains to offer. See us 
before you buy or sell. Is all we ask. or 
write us, either In English or German. 
We speak and write both languages

A. N. EVANS & CO.
A FEW OF THE MANY BARGA/N8 WE 

HAVE FOR SALE
10-room house, two halls, three porches, 

wood and coal sheds, one bliH'k of car 
line, lot 100x150 feet, gooil well, rents for 
l3o p<‘r month. See us for prle-'S.

N*'W 4-rootn cottage closi' to car line 
or south side, picket fence, barn and lot 
’’lOxlOO to 12 foot alley. Price 11,300, 1100 
rash, balance 120 i)cr month.

Close In on West Hide we have an ele
gant new 8-room two story residence, 
with sewer, lights, gas and all modern 
eonvenirners. Price 16,500. one-third ca.sh. 
balance monthly.

We still have some of those beautiful 
lots In the Emory College addition and 
the Goldsmith addition, that we ran sell 
on easy terms.

We h.ave property for s,ale and for rent 
In all parts of the city. We ran save you 
money by seeing us before you buy.

HAGGARD A DUFF, 
Successors to A. N. Evans 62 Co., 706H 

Main Street.

C HICieO BEICH HOTEL"  llrt^*T*f4a*4Uk#S3*ie.C«c**a

A Summer Resort on the city’* edge^
1009 feet of veraoda over-k>*ktng LaM Mich. 

.490 room*. 10 mix- down toww. lea*in

NEW FOI R.ROOM HOrsE, 113; four- 
room hou.se. $12. new five-room house. ! 

117; six-room house, |18; on east side. | 
Carruther’s book storo. I

A NEW T’PRIGUT PIANO FOR SALE 
or trade for diamonds. Address Jew

els. care Telegram, 1 rt Worth. Texas.

GENTi.E BUGGY HORSE, buggy andw 
harness for sale, together or separately. , 

Apply Room 5, Columbia Building, be- : 
tween 10 and 12. ;

WANTED TO SELIe—fine family mare, | 
one 6-foot show ease and grocer’s 

fixtures. 302 Vickery boulevard. Fort I 
Worth. Texas.

FOR SALE—Fifty aeres, adjoining 'lland-j 
ley and fronting Interurban. at a b*r-j 

gain. See us.
Ten-acre fruit and vegetable farm, I 

four«Voom house, good artesian well, four j 
miles east city; 11.600. easy terms. ,

Nice home, cintc In. west side; 13,250. j 
Will sell or fiatle for good place In thei 
country suited for a hog ranch. j

MADDOX & FT.Y.
Wheat Building.

FOR SAI.E—Complete machinery for 100 
or 200 barrel roller flour mill; cheap for ; 

rash, or will furnish the machinery and 
take stock for same in a mill. Harry 

loinda. New Braunfels, Tex.

M. C. ALLISON.
Real Estate, loians and Insurance. 601
Main Strut. (Rock Lsland Ticket Of
fice). Phone 1800.
For sale, 40 acres on the Interurban, a 

short distance out from the city. Will 
divide Into srn:»Iler tracts and sell as 
acreage pioj-f-rty cheaper than ever heard 
of before. This Is a l>eautlful piece of 
land and a fine place for suburban homes.

For sale, choice resilience lots on west 
side. Cull and see me for prices and 
terms.

For sale, choice residence lots, fronting 
the university. Cheap.

For sale, a 17-room rooming-house, two 
blocks of Ms In street, with water and 
sewer connections. Now rented for 1.50 
IH-r month. Can sell it for 13.500. 11,000
cash. Rslance easy.

For sale, six-room frame cottage, close 
In on Wi st side. ( ’In.sets, bath, toilet, gas. 
nice shade trees. Price I2.50U. One-half 
cash. Balance easy monthly payments.

For sale, three-room new frame cot
tage. two porches, two clos.its, lot 60x 
122, south front two Mocks from the car 
line. PrU-e 1900. |100 cash. Balance
112..50 |s'r month.

For sale, four-rr>om cottage, on south 
side, with .servant’s house, chicken house, 
wood .shed, stable and buggy shed. Close 
to car line, church and school house. Lot 
50x103, to wide alley. Price 31,000. One- 
fourth ea.sh. Balance easy payments.

For sale, 660 acres grass land, close to 
city. All fenced and cro*s-fenred. About 
half of It can be put In cultivation, bal
ance good pasture land. Price 111.60 per 
acre. Small poyment and easy time.

For sale. 110 acres throe and one-half 
miles of city l.'mits. all fenced and cross- 
fenced; flve-r(v>ra house, artesian well, 
windmill, tanks, 45 acres In cultivation. 
Can all be put In cultivation. All Mack 
waxy land. I’rloe 340-per acre. Will take 
part in city property.

North side, close to packing-houses. I 
have over 200 lots that we can sell on all 
kind.s of terms. Come and ask me about 
them.

If you wish to sell. Miy, rent or insure 
your property nr want money to build 
hpu.ses or take up vendors’ notes, see 

M. C. AT.LISON.
601 Mailt street. Rock Island Ticket Of-

FOR SALE— 4-Mule teams, harness and 
wagons, will also turn over steady 

job paying 312 00 per day. CauM of 
sale leaving city. Postmaster Mittine, 
Texas.

8Y)R SAI.E OR TRADE—For good work 
horse or mule, eight six-foot show 

ca.ses; one or two fine milch cows, giv
ing from three to five gallons a day each. 
M D. tYallaoe & Bro., drugglats, 413 
Houston street.

ISN’T IT CHEAP? Six-room new two- 
story frame house, hydrants, closets, 

porche.s. lot 40x100; on west side: close 
In; 31.4(10. M. L. Chambers A  Co., 609 
Main street.

MINERAL WATERS

E. T. ODOM A CO., REAL ESTATE 
AND RENTAL AGENTS, 308 Houston 

street Phone 795 3 rings.
BARGAINS in Real Estate—14,000 acres 

improved ranch In Burnet at 3.1; 10.000 
acres Improved ranch in Tom Green at 
35. Can take 310.000 stcK’k goods on thl*. 

Ranch lands 75c to 31 per acre.
City property for sale, exchange and 

rent. See us for farms and truck gar- 
den.s. E. T. Odom At Co.

W. A. DARTKB, Land A^nt,
for bargains In city property, farms and 

ranches.

FOR your health’* sake d-lnk mineral 
water—Crasy, Gibson, Tioga and Mil
ford. Phone 815. A. B. Moore, aol* 
agent. 311 Main street.

EDUCATIONAL

W, W. HEATHCOTE. M. A., elocution, 
oratory, dramatio art. 403 Houston.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—A ladles’ gold, green enameled.
watch and pin. tx-tween the Te.x.a.s and 

Pacific passenger station and Fifth street, 
on' .Main. H' turn to Ihl.s office and receive 
reward.

STRAYED OR STOLEN -6 head of beef 
steers. 3 to 4 years old, and branded 

with an X on left hip. from the beef pen 
east of the oil mill; will pay |.5 reward 
for the return of each head at the North 
Texaa Live Stock Commission Co., North 
Fort Worth. N. O. Barry.

CITY HOTEL

MOHAWK HOTEL, corner Fifteenth and 
Calhoun—Sixty outside rooms; neat as 

parlor; electric lights, baths; special in
ducements to regular rooms and boarders.

FRANK D. JONES & CO.,

711 Zdain St. Phone 1905.
For sale or trade for city property, 200 

acres of goo<I black laii<L 4H mile* from 
Fort Worth; will take reasonable amount 
of cltY property, balnr.e* eaay terms. If 
you want to make an exchange see me. 
This place has a good 6-room house, fine 
new artesian well. 75 acres In cultivation, 
balance In good gras.s and hay meadow. 
.Will sell for 327.50 per acre on very rea
sonable terms.

FRANK D. JONES & CO.

E. I,. HUFFMAN A CO.. REAl. ESTATE 
AND RENTAL AGENTS, Fourth street, 

Ifctween Main and Rusk streets. All 
kinds of city proj'erfy and farm land.* for 
sale. Phono No. 1699.

L. H. C. Jewell. A, G. McCIung.

M’CLUNG A JEWELI.,

REAI. E.STATE A.VD RENTAL AGENTS 

107 'W. Ninth Street.

MISSOURI. KANSAS AND TEXAS EX
CURSION RATES

355.75 to Seattle and Tacoma. 'W'ash.; 
Portland. Oicgon, and Vancouver and 
Victoria, B. ( ’ .. account fourteenth an
nual session Trans-Mlssls.slppl Commer
cial Congre.ss, Dates of s? le. Aug. 1 to 
14, Inclusive, limit for returi to Oct. 16.

345 to San Francisco, Cal. and return, 
account encampment Grand Army of the 
Republlt’ . Tickets on sale Jug. 1 to 14, 
final limit for return Oct. 16.

T. T. M’DONALD,.
City Ticket Agent

Read Telefirram’s Want “ Ads’

EXACT KNOWLEDGE
O F

MEXICO
Is a scaled book to most people 
In the United States; yet It is 
the most attractive neighbor 
America has. Its fertile soil 
produces cotton, corn, tobacco 
and tropical fruits in nbund- 
ance, while its mining regions 
are rich in treasure. There are 
but five cities in the Republic of 
Mexico not reached by the Mex
ican Central Railway. Excursion 
tickets sold the year round with 
nine months’ limit and stop-over 
privileges.

Write for ‘‘Facts and Figures” 
about Mexico. "Neuva Galicia” 
or folders, map, etc., to

W. D. MURDOCK, 
General Passenger Agent, 

Mexico City.
J. T. W HALEN, G. W, P. A., 

713-14 Bank of Commerce Bldg., 
St. Louis, Mo.

M ' s  Saotal-PepsiD Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Per Iafl*mm*tlon or Catarrh 
of th* Bladder aad Dieeared 
Xldaeje. No ooie ao poy. 
Cue* qalakly aad Penao- 
aaaUy th* wend *aie* of 
Oeaai i'li*«a  and Oleot, 
BO matt^rof ho» long etaad- 
lag. Ahaohitelr banBleee. 
M d  by dragglala, Piioe 
9l.*9, or h r BalL paatvail.
61.M, 3 bexea; SkfL
THE SAITAIpK N II Ml,

aBtLKFOerrANM. o m o . 

Bold by WeavoF Pbarmacy. 6*4 Main at.

R̂earing Fruit.,.
“ Good seed planted in ^ood ground bears good fruit,”  is 
an old and wise saying. Plant your want ads in THE 
Tl’iLEGHAM and watch your returns.

One Cent
a XOord

The J^irel 
Time and 
l~2c a Word 
Each
S  ub^equent 
ln.fertion .

TIME t a b l e :
A R It lV A I.S  A X n  D E P A R T C R K  

T ll . l IN S  .AT F O R T  W O R TH
OF

8:20 am— 8 Ft. Worth Limited, . . . . . . . .
SOT’TH-BOUND.

.........— 1 Mall and Exi»resa
(Austin, Han Anto
nio. Houston, Oal-
vestonl ................  7:36 am

...........— 7 Houston and Gal
veston Limited   6:45 pm

TEXAS AND PACIFIC
WEST-BOUND.

No. Depart.
1 St. laiul.e. Memphis.

Fort Worth .......................
3 Cannon Ball (St. I...

N. O . El Paso)...  8:10 am
7;45 pm— 5 Cannon Ball (St. L..

to El Paso)............8:20 pm
7 From XVIll.'* Point...............
9 tiallas-Mln'l Wefis. 3:00 pm

11 Dalla.*-Ft. Worth................
1.4 Dallas-Ft. AVorth................

103 Dallas-Ft. Worth................

Arrive. 
5:20 pm-

7:45 am-

11:00 am 
2:56 pm 
5:1.5 am 
3:.50 pm 
6:50 am

Depart

EAST-BOUND.

4:15 pm- 

7; 00 am-

2 St. I,. Memphis-
New Orlean.s ........  8

4 Colo., Memphis, St.
Io>uls. N. Orloahs.. 5 

6 Cannon Ball (El 
Paso to St. Louis).. 7

............ — 8 To Wilis I ’olnts .... .4:
10:15 am— 10 Min. Wells-Dallas. .10
............ — 12 Dallas Loral ..........11
............ — 14 Dallas Ix>cal ....... 4
............ —102 To Dallas ___ !. . . .  9

FRISCO SYSTEM
Arrive. No.
10:55 am— 10 Meteor (Sherman,

Denison. St. Louis,
Kansas <'ity) ........11:15am

6:00 am— 32 Mixed (Sherman)..^6:00atn
SOUTH-BOUND.

:̂55 pm— 9 Meteor (Brownw’d) 3:15 pm 
7:35pm— 35 Mixed (Brownwood

and Brady) ..........  9:30 pm
Trains Nos. 32 and 35 arrive at and de

part troni Hrmphlll Street .station. Other 
trains u.se Texas and Pacific station, foot 
of Main street.

:10 am '

30 pm

:45 am 
20 pm 
:30 am 
30 am 
20 pm j 
;30 pm

TRANSCONTINENTAL
(Texarkana. Sherman and Paris.) 

NORTH-BOUND.
Arrive. No. Depart.
............ — 32 laval ....................  8:35 am
6:05 pm— 31 Loral ............. ..................
Texas and P.telflc trains Nos. 5 and 6 

stop at Trx.arkana. T. C. Junction. ,-\t- 
lanta, Jefferson. Marah-tll. laingvlew 
Junction. Big Sandy. Mlnenla.Wlll.s Point. 
Terrell. Forney, East Dallas, Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart.
8:10 am— 16 Katy Flyer ..........  8:30 am

10:55 arn— 2 Kan. City Express..ll:45 am 
10:60 pm— 4 Kansas City ilall

and Express ......... 11:20 pm
SOUTH-BOUND.

7:45 pm— 15 Katy IT yer........... 8:15 pm
5:10 pm— 1 Waco Mail and Ex-

I'lt'Sb ....................  6:00 pm
7:10 am— 3 San Antonio and

Houston Express .. 7:30 *m

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
NORTHBOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart.
8:35 pm— 83 North Texas Lim’d ...........
7:00 am— 85 Mall and Express...............

11:50 am—*93 Local Freight and
Passenger...... ...................

SOUTH-BOUND.
84 South Texas Lim’d

(Houston-Galves'n) 9:20 am
............ — 86 Mall and Express

(Houston-Galves’n) 7:46 pm
............ —*94 Local Freight and

Passenger (Ennis). 1:06 pm 
•Dally except Sunday.

FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrlv*. No. Deport.
........... .— 1 Mall and Express

( Pueblo, Colorado 
Springs, Denver) .. 9:45 am

............ — 8 WIehIta Falla Acc.. 6:00 pm'

............— 7 Colorado Express ..11:10 pm
SOUTH-B(9UND.

6:10 pm— 2 Mall and Express...............
9:55 am— 4 Ft. Worth Accom

modation ...........................
6:00 am— 8 Texas Express ..................

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
' NOR'l'H-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
^............— 12 Fast Express (El

Reno. Topeka. Den
ver. Chicago) .......  9:00 pm

j ............ — 11 To Omaha and Mo.
river points..........  8:30 am

SOUTH-BOUND.
7:10 am— 31 Fast Express (from

Chicago. Denver)................
7:15 pm— 13 From Omaha and

Mo. river j>olnts..................

COTTON BELT ROUTE
WEST-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
6:50 am—101 From Dallas, Mem- '

phis. Chicago....................
6:25 pm—103 From Texarkana,

Pine Bluff and Ar-
kansaii ..............................

EAST-BOUND.
............—102 To D.allas, Memphis

and ('hic;ago.........  9:30 pm
............—104 Texarkana. Pine B.

and Arkansas...... 8:20 am

INTERNATIONAL & GREAT NORTH
ERN

NORTH-BOUND.
Arrive. No. Depart
8:65 pm— 2 Mafi and Express............... .

SANTA FE ROUTE
I NORTH-BOUND.
■ Arrive. No. Depart
j 8:20 pm— 6 Day Express (Chl- 
! cago. K. C. and
I Colorado points) .. 8:30 pm
! 7:20 am— 18 Limited (Chicago.

K. C. and Colorado) 7:30 am 
; SOUTH-BOUND.

9:00 pm— 17 I.lmited (Galveston
H'.«ton. San Anto.) 9:10 pm

P65 I' am— 6 Day Express (Tem
ple. Houston, Gal
veston) .................8:05 am

TOURIST  T I C K E T S
TO THE

SEASHORE
AND

MOUNTAINS
AND A LL  POINTS

EAST
' For rates and free printed matter address

W.G. Knittle, T. P. A., Big four Route
257 Main Street, Dallas, Te.xas

INTERNATIONAL A GREAT NORTH
ERN R. R. CO.
The State of Texas, County of Tarrant;
Notice Is hereby given that on the 3d 

day of August. 1903, the International and 
Great Northern Railroad Company will 
sell at the depot of Us frelghthouse In 
the city of Fort V '̂orth. Texa.s. the fol
lowing unclaimed property, to-wlt; One 
car load, 276 bales, of hay. In 1. A  O. N. 
ear 2596, shipped from Houston, account 
Myrtle, Texas, and consigned to shippers’ 
order, notify North Texas Brokerage Co., 
s.amo having remained In the possession 
of said railro,ad company until there la 
danger of a total deprcH'lation and loss of 
same.

H.ild sale shall be made at publle anc- 
tlon and the proceeds arising from said 
sale shall be applied on proper charges on 
said goods. Including eo.st of storage and 
costs of sale, and the overplus. If any, 
shall be subject to the order of the owner, 
as provided by law.

Witness, the said International and 
Great Northern Railroad Company, by 
and through Us duly authortxed agent 
this the 28th day of July. 1903.
THE INTERNATIONAL AND GREAT

NORTHERN R. R. CO..
By JNO. G. HARRIS, 

2(y*ight Agent

R i M ' N S  Tabulcs 
Doctors fiiul 

A  good prescription 
F o r  m ankind.

’The B<eBt packet U eroogh fat 
Ml ordinary ooeaiioe. ’Tlw 
family bottle (prlc* 60 caata) 
cootaiDS it tapply for a year.

(3et some vote* for your fATortt*. Th* 
awards ar* worth working for.
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Texas 
Anchor 
Fence 
Go.

OtHee Rail, Window Sereeu, 
Partitions, all kind# of spoolal 
wlra work done to order.

800 our work get our grieaa.

Cut prices for casb for thirty 
. days only. If you want to buy wo 
, I win soil you.

_  jf, It. M. (BOB)
DAVIS A CO..
B o c o n d a n d  
TbrockmoMon

Btroots. 1 >

4 ) wui mmi yvu.

H O T EL EM PIR E
Broadway and OSd Street, N. Y. City. 

Telephaae la ETory Reoai. 
Wsoais fl.00 per Day aad Upwards.
A fine library of 

cholre literature 
for the exclusive 
use of our Kue.sts.

The Kmpire has 
lonpr been the fa 
vorite hotel for 
touri.sta visiting 
the Metropolis.

From Courtland 
or Liberty Street 
Kerries take car 
marked 0th aad 
Amsterdam Aves., 
direct to hotel 
door In 30 minutes

From G r a n d  
Centriil s t a t i o n  
take cars marked 
**H r o a d w a y  to 
Fort Lee Ferr> ” 
and reach Hotel 
Kmpire in seven 
minutes.

*Ba>se "B a lt
H A I / 4E S  TA 'R K  
Sunday Morning

Yozolia vs. Cut Backs
G A M E  C A LL E D  9:30 
A D M I S S I O N  2Sc.

REPORT OF WEATHER
BUREAU FOR JULY

A greater num
ber of street car 
lines pa.«s the Ho
tel Empire than 
any other hotel In 
the city.

Within ten min
utes of all the 
theaters and great 
department stores

Otvheatral Coacerts Kvery RvealDg.

Only 10 Mlaates to Principal Theaters 
aad Shops.

Send for Booklet, W. JOHNMOY Q l'IVV.

LOW  RATES

NORTH
^ IA

Louisville &  Nashville
R.nilro8Ld.

AUGUST 15, 1903
Round Trip from New Orleans to

Chicago, $15, CinciRnati, $14, 
Loulsyille,.l2, St.> Louis, i2,
$18.60 Round Trip to V'lrginla points: 
Norfolk. Old Point Comfort. Oeean View. 
Roanoke. Hot Springs. Vlr.glnla Beach.

A S H E V ILLE ,.............. $14.00
ROUND TRIP

Tickets good returning until August 
81, inclusive.
P. W. Morrow, T. II. Klagsley,

T. P. A. T. P. A.
Hoaatoa, Tex. Dallas. Tex.
J. K . Rldgely, D. P. A., New Orleaas. La.

The monthly report for July weather 
ii.s issued this morning from the Fort 
Worth weather bureau shows that tiie 
mean temperature was lower for the 
past July tlian in any otlier years ex
cept isj»9 and 1900. Ttie rainfall for 
the montli was less than tlie average 
but :it the .same time it wa.s heavier 
than must of the months of July since 
the weatlier bureau was established 
here.

The highest temperature recorded 
during the month was 98 degrees 
which came on the 24th. Ttie lowest 
was the 26th when the thermometer 
went down as far as 67 degrees. The 
mean temperature for the montli was 
SI ilegrees. Tlie mean temperatures 
for the montlis of July since the es
tablishment of the office in lS9n are 
a.s follows; 1S9S. 82 degrees; 1896, 87 
degrees; 1897, 87 degrees; 1898, 84 de
grees; 1899, 81 degrees; 1900, 81 de
grees; 1901, So degrees and 1902, 82 
ilegrees. This makes the mean tem- 
peratur* for the month of July for 
the nine years 83 degrees. The de
ficiency for last month 2.7 degrees 
when the fractions are taken into ac
count.

The entire year so far has been niiK'h 
cooler than the average. The deficienev 
amounts to 383 degrees for the seven 
month.s. making an average of I S de
grees deflelenc.v for each day.

The prevailing wind during the 
month has been from the soiitli. The 
total number of miles of wind that has 
passed over the bure.iu during the 
montli was 7.882. The dally average 
was 234 miles while the average rate 
of the wind for the month has been 
10.3 mile.s. This correspondes very 
nearly with tlie past years. in I960 
the average veloeltv was 10 7. In 1901 
it was 10.2 and In 1902 It was 11.2 miles 
per hour.

The entire amount of rainfall during 
the month has been hnt 1 84 in<’ ties. 
The deficiency for the month from the 
average rainfall In Fort Worth for 
the preceillng eight years Is 1 06 Inche.-l. 
The July rainfall for tlie past nine 
years is as follows: 1893. 4.40 tnetie.s; 
1S96. 1.12 inches; 1897, 1.33 Inches; 189s, 
1.33 Inches; 1899, 1.66 Inches; 1900, ,3.90 
inches; 1901, 6 29 inches; 1903, 1,84
Inches.

The rainfall for the seven months of 
the year has been somewhat lighter 
than usual. There Is an accumulated

deficiency of 4 33 Inches for the year.
liuring the montli tliere were twenty- 

one clear cia.vs, six partly clond.v and 
four cloudy days Rain li is fallen on 
four days an<l tlinnder storms passed 
over tile city on July 4, 12. 18, 23 an<l 29.

The condition throughout the cotton 
region yi-sterd.iy was alioiit tlie same 
as the preia-ding two d.ivs. The rains 
were not so lieavy or so general, how
ever. The heaviest rain In Texas was 
reporteil from Hearne, where 1.04 inches 
fell. Ilea\y rains were reported from 
tlie eastern portion of tlie cotton belt. 
All of the central stations reported 
some rain and several of tlieni had a 
heavy average. Tlie heaviest rains in 
tbe coMon belt were reportial yester
day from .\niite, l«i., Waynesboro. Ala., 
and Jackson. Miss.

El Paso lias tlie record of being the 
hottest city in the country yesterday. 
The reiutrl from IMioenix was missing

CmHOLICIi IlflE O p9Ti Tonight \/ntil 10 O'clocK.

Representative Attendance at 

Opening Day of the Third
I

National Convention of the. 

Church Workers

Century
B uild ing

E ighth  
and Main

BISHOP McFAUL IS

VERY MUCH PLEASED

W id e  A s s o r t m e n t  T o d a y

Delegates March in a Body to 

Solemn Pontifical Seniee.s. 

]\Iany States Represented.

Memorial Services for thê
j

Late Pope I

ATI.ANTIC CITY, X. J. Aug, 1.— 
The large and representative char
acter 'of tlie attendance at the opening 
today of tlie llilnl national convention 
oi the American Federation of Cath
olic SiK-.ieties was such as to give 
pleasure to Bishop McFaul of Trenton 
and the other eminent members of the 
church who have labored Incessantly 
for several years to bring about a 
working union among tlie great Cath
olic organixatlons of America.

When tlie l•onvention was formally 
opiMicd this morning tliere were pres
ent accredited delegates from .state

I  T  W IL L  P A Y  YO U  to
^  come up town this even- 

ing....An easy place to 

do your buying at easy prices, j 
Price concessions in every de- 
partment..It’s our way at this 

season of the year.

so El p.aso . an rigliily claim the Imnor. 1 federation.s tlironglioiit the country. 
The tempcr.iture there yesterday wasM *l‘ ‘<>. where the movement has gained 
ja j ! the strongest footliold. was reitrCsent-

• — ___ e.l b.v several hundred delegates, while
Indiana. Wisconsin. I ’ennsylvania, 
New J.'rsey ami nnmerons other states 

:id niemliers in iittendance. In nddl- 
The Fort Wtii th an.t Penver City ra iir] "on  to these iJ. IeKates there were 

roiitl i tonpanv has announre«t ii special | more than two Sf'ore arch
rate of $i;i Ot) for the round trip fare to ; and M.shoixS of the t huroh ami
eitiier I'ortlaml. Orejfon. t»r Seattle or r♦•p^\; "̂ental^\e character of th6

OF INTEREST TO TEXANS
_ _  -  '

I’ortti amt Penver City r a i l^ * ' ' ’

Tacoma. Washington, .ni ai-count of the 
fourteenth annual session of the Trans- 
Mississippi commercial colb'ge. at Se
attle. August 18-;^. Selling dates are 
August 2 to 14 Im lnsive, with a final 
return limit to (8'toher 15.

Tickets sold on lids account w ill he 
good for stop over at pbuisiire at all 
points West of I'mdilo, Colorado 
Springs and Denver, ThI.s Is a meet
ing of conslilerable Importanee i|> Tex
as ami Texans, in as mueli as it will 
have to do not onlv with ,bre.’t com- 
nien ial inall.Ts but alo. willi the uni- 
viTsil :iml most inil'ortant subject of 
irrigation In fai t, tire joint eommit- 
tee oil the matter of merging the

I gatli.-ring was fnrtber accentuated by 
1 the presence of ilelegates from several 
; Indian trilies ami I ’ort Rico societies 
and from tlie C.uitro-Cattolico of the 
Bhilippines,

As a prellminar.v to the convention 
the delegat.-s niurclied in a body to St. 
NIeliolas .'hiircli, where solemn pontl-- 
leal .scrvlees wero liel.l. Afterward the 
loisl'iess sessions were begun In tlie 
.Morris Cnar.ls armory^ with I ’resldenl 
Thonia.s It. Minitlian of Columhus, 0„ 
presiding

Ttie r<dl call hv Secretary .\nfliony 
Matre of Cincinnati showed that dele
gates w .-re in attendance representing 
tlie ( ’altiolic Order of Foresters. An-

Shay Was Designated to Act 

as Head of the Locomotive 

Engineers

Trans-.Mlssissippi Coinnier. i.,1 and the j eient Or.ler of Hibernians. Catholic 
National Iriig.itlon C .,n g re s ,« .  will so | Knights of America, Catnollc Mutual 
submit its report i B.'nevolent assoeiation.Cerman Central

[ ^ $ e  Ball
F O R T  W O R .T H

"C vs '<
C O R S I C A N A

Sunnay, August 2 
Double HeoLder,

Commencing nt 3

It ma.v very reasonald.v be expected 
tliat wltatever It dime at Seattle in 
regard to the ni.itter will liave a deep 
iUid far rea.diing infliuune in tlie de- 
lllieratlon of the National Irrigation 
Congress wliich is to assemble at t>g- 
ilen. I'tall. .''eiuember 13. tlirongb 
whieh effiirt will he made to Imln.-e 
tlie government to begin at an earl.v 
time tlie expenditure of ttie ten mil
lion d.dlars whicli lias already been 
apjiropriale.l for use in flip work of 
reelaiming the arid iamis of tfie West. 
Incluillng those of ilklahoma ami 
Texas

At tlie Seattle meeting tbe following 
Texa.s people are hooked for important 
adilresses; Presi.letit John H. Kirhy, 
Houston; Hon J. 3V. Biggin. Waeo; 
lion. Walter Gresh.am. tlalieston. an.l 
others Hon Tom BIchanl.son. former-

, \ ereiii. t'atholic Knights and Istdies 
of Anierba. Knights of St. John. Young 

■ Men's Institute. .National Total Abstin
ence Fnlon. Young Men's C.ithollc 
i'riion, t'atholie Benevolent I.egion, 
Irish Catliolie Benevolent I'nion, 
KniWits of Father Matthew, Polish, 
Frenrh ami lioliemlan federations, the 
state federations o f Otilo. Indiana. New 
Jersey. Kentucky. Vermont. lainisluns. 
ileorgla. Tennessee, I’ennsylvsnla and 

I many other county federations, state 
! leagues .iiid other organixatlons sc.it- 
tcred throughout the Country.

I Tomorrow morning tliere will be, a 
grand tionlifieal mass in St Nicholas 
church. .\notlier feature will he 
solemn memorial services for the late 
pope, at which addresses will be de
livered by a number of the highnat 
prelates of the Cnilcd Stales The

1y of Houston, now secretary of the i Kuslne.^  ̂ sessions, which will continue 
New Orleans Business Ia*aguo, will dc- , until nJxt Wednesdav, will be devoted 
ll\er an address on the subject: ‘ Im- ' largelv to discussions tending to 
migration and Its Dlstrlhutlon " strengthen the federation movement

Both f f  these meeting are of unusual 
Imporinnc.. to all people of the South
west A.'d It hi hooves people of Texas In 
general and the leaders In particular I 
to find til* g-eatest p.i.s.slblo interest i 
the:-ein. I

M.iyor Beal of Bangor. Me., is serving 
his seventh eoiisecutive term as chief 
magistrate of the city and has tawirded at 
the same hotel for forty-one years.

MEADVII.I.E. August 1.—Grand As
sistant Chief Engineer A. B. Yoiingson 
of the Brotherhood of laicomotive En
gineers. who by the recent sudden 
death of Chief I* .M. .\rthur, became 
executive heaii of tlie brotherhood, has. 
named M. H. Ph.iy of Youngstown, Ohio, 
as his' successor, to act in case of his 
death.

D E tT If 900V FOLI.OWF.I)
There Is no better engineer in the 

country than M H. Shay. Fort the last 
twelve years he lias been chairman of 
the grievance committee of the or
ganisation. He was born at M'atkiiis, 
Tyler county. New York, June 10. the 
.son of B r,. Sliay, .a baggage master 
for forty years on tbe Northern Cen
tral railroad at that place. He received 
his education In the public schools, 
leaving them when a mere boy to be
come a pilot on Ijike Seneca, his duty 
being to conduct canal boats across the 
lake.

In February. 1860, he began his life 
work as a riiilroail man. running as a 
fireman on what Is now the Buff.ilo 
division of the Erie. Bowen, Corning 
and Buffalo In ISO.*! he w.is transfer
red to the Susquhanna division. w,here 
he remained for two years, coming 
thence to the Mahoning division at 
Youngstown. He was made night en
gineer dispatcher here and in 1865 be
came freight engineer. In 1873 he waa 
promoted to a passenger run on this 
division between Cleveland and 
Youngstown, wliere he has been a l
most continuously since that time.

Mr. Shay Is an ardent worker in the 
Trinity Methodist church, of which he

$4.00 ------------ $4.0i
PINE BLUFF

A N D  R E TU R N

Cotton Belt Routej
*9

August 3,1903
Return Limit, August 7

Everybody's Going— Come Along.
Want to Know? Ask the Cotton Belt Man.'

No. 700  Main St.
is a member. He Is a stanch advocate ' 
of temperance. His record on the Erie 
is one of the most remarkable o f any ; 
of the engineers for the smalt number i 
of wreck.s he has had.

---------- ----------------  I

LEANINGS EROM... 
THE EXCHANGES

C a 4!4!td y-S ou 1hte>e4rtem 
Com m u^wh C om pary.

LWI EXCURSION 
RAICS....

St o  a l l  s u m m e r
R E S O R T S .

A. C. CASSIDY, President.

SAM DAVIDSON, Vice President.

8. 8. BURNETT, Treasurer.

C. L. WARE, Secretary.

G. W. DOERR, Assistant Secretary.

Directors
A, C. CASSIDY, 
SAM DAVIDSON.
8. B. B'JRNETT,
C. L. WARE.
G. W. DOERR.
C. C. SLAUGHTER,

J. B. WILSON,
A. L. KEECHLER, 
W. T. WAGGONER, 
W. B. WORSHAM, 
R. J. KLEBERG.

SVLPHVR SPRINGS. I. T. 
9otd RETURN. $5.20.

Axigust 1 to 13

Eureka Springs 
& Return $15.20
Delightful Resorts 'Within Ekisy 

Reach.

Crescent Hotel,
Cureko. Springs.

Open all the year, and under di
rect management of the FRI8CO 
6T9TEM, affords a most delight
ful place to spend a summer 

▼aeaUon. Plenty of amuse
ment. good fishing, etc. Ask for 
desoriptive literature, rates and 
other Information.
J. B. MOMIOW. C. P. A  T. A.

, 'H'hoat Building, Phono 2.

i ___________________________________________

I Head .Telegram’s Want ' ‘Ads”

On or after August ist, this Company will be known as Cassidy Bros.- 
Southwestern Live Stock Commission Company. W rite or wire us for any 
information.

WATCH FOR OUR. MARKET LETTER. 

IN  T H U R S D A Y ’S  T E L E G R A M
“No shipment too large for our capacity. None too small for our at

tention.” Consign to us at Fort Worth, Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis 
and St. Joe.

All you have to do In Southwest 
Texas Is to send In your requisition ' 
and get it. oil. gas, gold, cinnabar, sll- , 

i ver, iron, marble, salt, hell or China.—  . 
Ban -\ntonic Eight.

Normally hell comes to a man with- | 
out a requisition.

Mother Jones la going to write to i 
President Roosevelt about her troubles , 
and what she w ill say w ill doubtless , 
be a plenty.—Austin Statesmen.

I f  she w ill send him a copy of one of 
those Federal injunctions served on ’ 
her a year ago, he will have reading 
matter enough to keep him busy a 
long time. |

Wonder If the boll weellv prize 
money w ill be shelved with that once 
offered for a perpetual motion ma
chine?—Cleburne Enterprise.

The man who wants the money must 
have something whicji w ill do its work 
on the perpetual motion order. Not 
one year, but always is the require
ment.

HARRY LEHR’S BROTHER.
Harry I.ehr's big brother William oc

cupies a position with the Astors similar 
to that his brother held before his mar
riage lo Mrs. Pahlgren. He Is'a sort of 
major domo In the Astor family—arranges 
entertainments, issues Invitations and 
does sundry other chorea lo which a so
ciety woman of the first class Is too busy 
to attend. The position, in fact, seems 
lo be that of a highly superior butler. 
When Mrs. Astor went to 'Europe last 
spring William T.,ehr went with her to re
lieve. her of all the cares Incident to tra
vel. Then he went touring on his own 
hook, but Is expected to soon make his 
appearance In Newport.

Kuliellk. the celebrated violinist, has a 
double In hYanz Wlster of Prague, who 
also plays the violin. A short time ago 
an Impressario. Jassinsgi. by name, took 
him for a tour In Uus.sia. When they ar
rived at Kanienetx Podoisk the young 
violinist discovered that Jcasiiiskl adver
tised him as Kubelik himself. He refused 
lo play, paid the expenses lncurr<Hl and 
broke his engirgement with the Impres
ario. For some time he wandered about 
the streets un.ible to get money to return 
home . Finally his music and his likeness 
to Kubelik attracted attention and on his 
story being told he obtained enough 
money to take him Icick to Prague.

Captain A. C. Cburtney, an aged Mis
souri pioneer, who died at IJherty the 
other day. named his own pallbearers, se
lected the songs for his funeral and then 
had a rehearsal to show Just how he 
w.inted his obsequies pulled off. Captain 
Courtney was the son of a revolutionary 
soldier and commanded a company of 
Missouri home guards during the civil 
war.

N. A. Conninghi

CASH OR CREDIT.-;

AM USEM ENTS________

Wheat Roof Gi 
TKea.ter ^  i;;

TONIGHT.
First Time In Fort WortS*^! 
Tke Great Sortety Play,'

“ M A G D A ”  Hi
Ad.ipted from Hermann Sud« 

popular story, by Marie Welli 
Sterling.

MARIK P *L B  Ma«8*» .
An Extraordinary Cast of Artiste 

t'nsurpsssed Play.

Preaeated with Elegaat SeeaetT, 
Settlaga and Ceeteaeee.

A  DaJly 
Bargain Hint
THIS FOB CASH 0NI.1

6 8Lnd 8 ga.llon 
ter Coolers, Moi 
doLV, 25 per cent

FURNITURB, 

406-408 Houston StrMl|

m

Open all summer. Only resort In

THE CURTISS COBIEDY^"'

H IG H  Cl,.48» SPRCI-ALUK^  
And the Same Samnier Time 

20— SO— 50 Ceatfc

E. W. TEBIPBL,^ 
Attorney & Connselor*»t-l

Second Floor Wheat Bld^^
Fort Worth. Teoaa.

HAVE YOUR 8LMT8 CL«ARl
Gaston Bros., »0« Uoustoa sUeifc


